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FR EFACE.

ECEIT is characteristic of error. That which is the truth

is characterised by simplicity. Satan beguiled Eve by his

subtlety, anrl his workings through his ministers ever since have

been after the same order. His method in most cases is not an

open denial of the Word of God; it is not the propounding of a

bald, obvious lie, but rather the casting of doubt upon what is

rvritten, or ttre misinterpreting of the Word, or the misapplying

of it, or the mixing of it with error. So early as the date of

znd Corinthians the apostle states that there were aheady m'any

who corrupted (that is by mixing it with error as in adulteration)

the Worcl of God (see chap. z. r7). Again, in chap' 4' z, he

speaks of others " walking in craftiness " and " handling the

Word of God deceitfully." Again, in chap' rr' 3, he fears lest

the Corinthians should be corrupted from the simplicity that is
in Christ, and in verse 13 refers to " false apostles, deceitful

workers, transforming tbemselves into the apostles of Christ;

and no marvel, for Satan himself is transformed into an angel of

light." Writing to the Galatians (r.7) he says, "There be some

that trouble you, and would pervert the Gospel of Christ"'

Then follows the awful warning' " Though we, or an angel from

ireaven, preach any other gospel unto you than that ye have

received, let him be accursed'"

In Colossians z lhere are five distinct warnings against the

teachings of men, and against being made a spoil of by their
,,philosophy and vain deceit, the traditions of men and the

elements of the rvorld " (verse B). In Ephesians 4' 14 we read of

" winds of cloctrine," " sleight fliterally dice'playing] of men,"

" and cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive"'

We might multiply scriptures to prove the statement already

made that " cleceit is characteristic of error." l3ut such is fallen

man that he has a positive bias torvards the false; he is readier
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to believe a lie than the truth, as the Lord Flimself testified,
"IJecause I tell youthetruth ye believemenot" (Johng.45).
The time is coming rvhen the truth.rejectors, bcrne on tht:
current of a mighty delusion, rvill beiieve in the gre:rt Satanic
lie, the masterpiece of subtlety, the Antichrist.

It is not therefore to be wonclered at that the cloctrir-re:; so

abiy, and at the cost of so great labour, exposed and refuted irr
this pamphlet should be found to be a mass of deceits, and ilr;rl
notwithstanding this they should be propagated vrith Satanic
energy and received by rnyriads amorg many nations. That
such deceptions should have such a circulaticn is a solemrr
evidence of the general ignorance of the Word of God tlrat
prevails even in so-called Christian lands,

Tire money, and labour, and enterprise that is at work to
propagate these errors render it absolutely necessary tha.t a

stand be made against the inflowing flood. It is rvith satisf:rc-
tion rve find that Dr. Anderson-Berry has tachlr:d the rtrcnster'
with unsparirrg grip-has exposed the true character of tbe
telchings of this sect, and so rvritten that no canciid loser oi
truth who has patience to read it through coul<tr remair-. any
longer in the powc.r of the error.

That the pamphlet may have a very wide circulation, acd that
it may be abundantly owned of Goci ia delivering souls frorn

" error's chain " is the prayer of

JOHN R. CAI-I)\\'I'.LL,
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" Bervare lest any r;ran spoil you through philosophy and vain deceit,
after the tradition of men, after the rudiments of the rvorld, and not
after Christ" (Paul, Col. 2. 8).

C E\/E,NTH-DAY ADVENTISM-lvhence it is, what it
J means, and whither it tends-is the subject of this
iittle book.

Conscious of my own shortcomings, and of the difficulties
that thickly strew my path when I attemp_t to express my
thoughts ind to convey the. neaning_ of _others, I have
lonq"hesitated over my iask since the day Douglas Perry
oaid me a yisit to 

- set it before me' Others also
lsreeing with hirn l.rave sustained me by prayer, l>y a,ctive
c6-operltion in obtaining for me supplies of literature. and
by p-crsistentiy pressing upon nle the clamant rreed oI the
Ciurch of the living Gbd ?or rvarning, instruction, exhorta-
tion, and undeceiving as to the nature of this American
lieresv.

Thi fellowship of my friend, John R. Caldwell, in this
work has been of the greatest n,ilp to me, especially in the
days that hnve been dirkened b.r' the close. and necessari/
stddy of sco:es of pamphlets, leailets, magazine numbers, as

vrell- as the largei aud moie exhaustive (and -exhaustingl
treirtises, dealing with the subject' Not-only has li-e read
the MS. (his vaiuable suggestiorls have heen earbodied in
the work'withorrt further -acknorvledgment), but he has also
written an introduction at my request' because " the rvitness
of trvo rnen is truth."

Reioicinc in such fellol',rship and practicaL co-operation, I
casL myselT on the living God for guidance, inspiratioir,
ire ip,uand strengtir,

AnvENTtsM,

24 Pages-Orr Pexuv Issireci for 35 Years.
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To me it appears His work. Before publishing it for the
edillcation of His saints, it has first been offered to Him,
and unless I were conscious that He had accepted it as a
defence (with all its imperfections) of His truth, it rvould
have remained buried in oblivion, in spite of all encourage-
ment to the contrarv,

It is fit that I should state here the grounds upon which
I construct the description of Seventh-Day Adventism, as I
Co not propose burdening my pages with references. All
the extracts from their writings, or the writings of others, I
have made personally.

Where the substance of lengthy passages has been given,
I am responsible for its being a {air representation in each
case of the 'rvriter's meaning.

Apparently sirnple statements are often the outcome of
days of close application. There has been first the dis-
covery and compilation of rnany passages, ali bearing on
the same point. Then there has been the comparing of
staternent with statement, until one at length saw that of
which the various writers from different standooints had
given differing descriptions. Finally, the statenient of tbe
rnatter in mv olvn words has been considered with a vierv
to simplification as far as possible. If I have failed, cr if
discrepancies have crept in, it has not been from want of
trying or fuom maltce t'ret'ense. I can honestiy say that my
conscience is free from any attempt at misrepresentation or
desire to rnake my task an easier one by any appeal to thc
,,,,1..^- ^^^.-:^-^! ur6dr P455ruuJ.

To prevent anyone suggesting that I have not gone to
the right source for rny inforrnation, I make the following
statement as to the nature of the first l-.ook on my iist, A
young believer in Waies was persuaded by the Seventh-
Day Adventists to buy a book called " The Great Con-
troversy l',etrveen Christ and Satan during the Christian
tr)ispensation," by \{rs. E. G. White, and pubiished by t}re
International Tract Society-the publishing department of
the Seventh-Day Adventists. 'fhis iarge octavo voiume
rvas sent to me for my perusal, anci it is from its seven
hundred pages that many of my quotations have been made.
A passage quoted from the publisher's preface rvill prove
that I couid not have gone to a better source-

"We have the clearest assurance that the author possesses peculiar
qualifications for sucir a rvork. From her childhood she has been
notcd for her reverence ancl lo.,,e for the Word of God, and her pietv

The llooks. 7

and devotion to His service. Tire blessing of the Holy Spirit
has been vouchsafed to her in large measure. And as one of theoffices
of this Spirit was declared to be to show unto the follorvers of Christ
'things to come' (John 16. 13i, rvorking t1:rough that prescribcd
channel rvhich, as one of the endo.rments of the Church, is describecl
asthegiftofprophecy (1 Cor.12.9,10; 14.1), sorvebelieve she has
been empowered by a dtvine illumination to speak of some past svents
rvhich hive thus been brought to her attention, rvith greater minuteness
than is SET FORTI'I IN ANY EXISTING RECORDS, and 'IO
REI\D THE FUTURE WITH \{ORE TEIAN HUtt{AN }-OltE-
SIGH't'." [Capirals mine as tltey are clsei' )tere.]
Besides this book I may rnention-

"Bible Readings for the lIome Circle,",'History of tbe Sabbath "
(bV j. N. Andrervs), "Which Day Do You Keep ? and Why?" " Can
\Ve l(eep the Sabbath? " and numerous other booklets on the samc
cluestior.r; "The Signs of Christ's Near Coming," " llere and Flere-
after, ancl is IIan Immortal," "The Larv and the Gospel," " I3ible
Students' Library " (various numbers), " The Present Truth " (various
numbers), " TI.re Great Second Advent Nlovement '' (just published).
In all, numbering about one hundred and fifty items.

Frorn the works of reference open to me I understand
that the spread of this heresy has been fairly rapid in recent
years, whilst the wealth accumulated at the headcluarters
and used for the propaganda is enormous. This seems to
lre a specialty of American religions, of which Dr. Dowie's
;rnd IIrs. Eddy's may be taken as fair illustrations.

Crrapren II.
"Then saicl I, O n_nv Lord, rvhat are these? AnC the angei tl.rat

tnlked rvith me said unto me, I lrili sltorv thee rvhat these be "
(Zcch. 1.9).

C INCE the rvorid began there have been many William
*J Llillers, each playing his part on the stage of life tr-r

llrore or less the best of his ability.
In the days oi my youth I l<new one, a humble yet

excellent man, rvhose rnelnory is still fragrant in spite of
the long years that have passed since then.

Ere this friend of my childhood's days was born, across
the broad Atlantic another William l\'Iiller arose, casting a
potent and baleful influence over the people of the United
States.

IJis history n-]Llst be briefly told. Born of humble paren-
tage and in poor circumstances his mind was early directed
by a pious mother to the study of the Bible. As he grew
up to rnanhood, like many another in similar circumstances,
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these early impressions were obljterated by the rising tide
of sceptilism- and unbelief. Coming into contact with
Deists,-puzzled by the apparant contradictions rvhich they
made histe to fincl for him in the -tsible, ignorant of lris ov,'n
ignorance and of the frequent fallacies inherent in 

-so 
many

o"f our mental processes, impressed as young men of twenty-
one are apt to be with a notion of his own powers, and
judging tlie Divine Book not by- its content_s but--by..tire
r,.einiigs men are so ready to force upon them, William
Nliller clased to believe in the God wh'l is revealed by the
Lord Tesus Christ as a tender Father, and for trvelve years
rvand6red amidst the cheerless solitudes of Deism. To him
God was but a Being who had made the world and ail iis
inhabitants merely to leave it and them to be the sport of
Chance or the Larvs of Nature-a God rvho either could
reveal Hirnself but would not, or couid not if He would.

In such a belief the human heart can find no satisfaction,
the human niind no rest. " Thou hast made us for'lhyself,''
cried the great Augustine, t'and we cannot rest until lre
rest in Thee"'

The sreat problcrns of Li[e, Death, and After Death,
cannot 6e solved by such a philosophy, and coming face-to
face with the fact oi Death, as all men do as they grolv oider
and realise that the portion of al1 is their portion, he turned
asain to the Bible ire trad despised and forsatrren' Thus at

tii'" 
"g" 

of thirty-four he betook himself to the daily reading
of the Word of God.

Now, whatever evolution is as a hypothesis, it has-taught
us this great lesson that a man is what he becomes through
the intei-acting of two great forces--an inner and an outer'
He is the prof,uct of rv[at he is and of rvhat he is not ; of
hereditv attd of environment; of action and re-action of that
which L himself and of that rvhich is not hirnself' Thus rle
.." itt ttt. after history of \Villiam \' iller the results of his

*otit"t'. nature, of "her early training, of his- scr:ptical
companiont, of his lack of educatiorr, of his harJ lifc as a
r-^it tut-"t, of the strenuous strivings of an uncultured

"ri"a, "t 
a close contact 'rvith nature rvithout a knorniledge of

h"i to*t; hence every occurrence out of the commoil seealed

a miracle, nay more' the elements of r-"cnder and of-mystery
iutii"tt u mind like his supplies as a. setting to such occur-
r"n"". transform them into velitable si;ns from heaven,

o*lt"t i"ai.utions of the mind of the \Icst High,.silgular
seals provided by the Aimighty to attest the valldlty ct

God's Method. g

human docurrents as revelations of His most secret designs,
of which the Son of Man even disclaimed all knowledge.

Norv this man came to the studyof the Bibie in the same
self-confident spirit in which he rose from it thirteen years
before to re.lect it utterly:

" Encleavouring to lay aside all preconceived-opinions' and dispensing
rvith commentariEs, he tompared icripture rvith scripture by the aid of
marginal references and the concordance."

This sounds very rvell; and there are many who make it
their boast tbat they too have done or are doing the same.

Yet observe tha[ in all this rve have two evils-pricle
and self-confidence; and two errors-the refusal to follorv
God's method of instruction and the neglect of God's
I rrstructor.

,- From heoinninr' to end of the Bible we find that God
has one method of instructing men, and that method is tire
one in use all the world overfrom the beginning of time--
by teachers.- 

Does lie rvish to instruct the antediluvians in the ways of
righteousness ? He sends Noah to them. Does He lvish
tJinstnrct the children of Israel ? He sends Moses to them.
Does He wish to instruct His people all dorvn the ages that
preceded the coming of our Lord? He sends-prophets to-

them to teach them the way wherein they should walk. Of
the Lord Tesus we read that " they found Him in the temple,
sitting inihe midst of the teachers, both hearing them and
askin[ them questions . . . And Jesus advanced in wisdom"
(Lrri<e z. 46, 5z).' The mission'of the Holy Spirit is that of the teacher;
and the gift of the Holy Spirit to the Church is " thirdly
teachers "-of rvhom it is wriften that " God set " them " in
the Church " (r Cor. n. z8).

Ananias is ient to Saui (Acts 9); r\pollos, a learned man
.and mighty in the Scriptures, has yet to_learn of Acluila and
Priscilla (Acts r8) ; and it is written " llow then shall they
call on Him in whom they have not believed ? and how
shall they believe in Him whom they h-ave_not heard ? and
horv shail they hear without a preacher ? " (RoT.ro. r4, n.v.).

Thus rve see God's method of instruction is by human
instrumentaiity. The cry of humanity !s voiced in the
answer of Candace's sable courtier to Philip's question'
" Understandest thou what thou readest ? " rvhen he replied,

" IJow can I, except some one shail guide me ?" And that
cry God answers by .*upplying human teachers even thoug[r
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He should have to take them from flourishinc fields to lie
in, wait for. a lonely travelier issuing from*the spacious
silences of the desert, returning fronr worshipping ai [em-
salem, reading the lVord of God, perhaps reiciin{ alo,id in
hope that the spoken lvords might conuey more sense to his
mind than the rvritten word, and startled by the question of
the God-sent teacher : .. Understandest thou ? " This creat
man shorved no pride. He did not reply that he rvas riruch
oblige^d, but he harl the Word . . . ! N6, this great courtier
and Queen's confidant replies rvith the na'iaitt of a little
chiid: " For ho-,v should I be able unless some one should
guide me ? " and beseeches Philip to come and sit by him.

It is the same in the great book of nature that li-es open
around us. God might have so arran;1ed it that he .lvho
runs a-long life's highway might read If is wonders and spell
His; Nan're rvith the utmost ease. I:iut it is far different.
1'o behold the wonders of His creative rvisdonr and perceive
the- miracies of His providing love in the common things
of daily life has taken man nryriads of laborious ciays ai.i
rvalieful nights. \[ere I to lift rny eyes to the starry vault
of heaven and seel< to understand the evolutions'of thc
pianets and the sl<lrv procession of the starslvithout a guide,
or without any hnowledge of the discoveries of Kepler,
Galileo, IIerschell, Adams, {-a Place, Nervton, and hundrec:;
of ottrers l'ho have given ttreir lives to the study of God's
handirvork in the hea"vens, rvould you not call me a fool, and
prophesy the mistakenness of my coirciusions ? Were I in
a similar fashion to investigate the lvonders of the botiy,
failure rvould be my portion. No, in these sciences Lf
astronomy and anatomy, as rvell as in aii other sciences, rvc
do not scoff at rvhat others have discovered before us, and
have carefully haudrd dcwn to us, ils " traditional vieyrs."
We do not expect to find in them all the truth, but we looit
to discover in them treasures of wisdom and knowledge
rvith which ..ve may purchase further advances into the
kinsdom of truth.

There is one ancient science in t,hich lnen have sought
to gain fame by knowing more ihan their neighbours L)y
putting themseives into the state of nescience, or ,,knowing
nought." That science is philosophy, and the method oi
discovery mentioned is as old as the ancients rvho sat in
perfect silence contempiating the tips of their noses and
trying to make tneir ninds a perfect vacuum, in order to
discover the basal facts of being. Naturally, the results

And N{iller's A{etho:I. I I

have been as atuous as the method. In one instance all
being is reduced to pure thought-that is, tirought without
a thiiker I And in another it is reduced to simple rnatter'
rvith thougirt as much a secretion of brain cells as persp ra-
tion is of ihe sweat glands.

But there is no science in which men seel< to acqrrii:e
l<nowledqe beyond their fellows by examining p'tt'ict'-ntttlti
models o"f the human body to beconre anatomists, or artificial
florvers to become botanists, or cloci<-rvork modeis to become
ensineers. Yet William Nliiler not only emptied his mind
of " all he irad been taught about tl're Bible, and set

deliberately aside ali that Christian scholars after ages

of prayer and meditation and dependence upon the Spirit of
truih irad discovered as to the meaning of the Scriptures,
but sat dor','n to tire study of the \\iord of God by means of
an irnoerfect (for all the rvorks of men' even at their best,
nrust iack perfection) translation'

The Wr-rrd of God is theopnettstic-God-breathed or in-
soired, but let us be plain rvith ourselves, and admit that the
Irnelish version is not theof,neustic' The Hebrew, Chaldee,
anci' Greel oriqinals werl fully inspired. The English
translation rvas made by fallible men, biassed by the com-
rnands of a very fallible- king (as may be.seen in the intro-
ciuction they wrote to their ivork), from irnperfect copies- of
tire inspired originals. William Miller sat dolvn to t"iris
version-as if it rvere the inspired original, and neither scught
to make himself rnaster of Flebrew, Chaldee, or Greek, rior
tc.r learn u'hat the Christian men of his own day cor'rld

teactr him as to their tme meaning.
Note then r.vhat William l\filler really did. FIe took an

imperfect translation anC placed, it in the -place - 
of the

inspired original. I-L: confinerl himseif strictly within the
linrits of thG translation by using only a concordance and
the marginai references. By doing-this-he multiplied the
iraoerfeiiions of the version a hundred-fold, for his action
really meant his re-translating the version by means of the
imperfect knolvlerlge and biassecl vocabulary of the bishops
of king lames ; foi a concordance to an imperfect version
must noi cuiy be imperiect, but must also emphasise the
imperfections of that version.

Remember, therefore, this initial fallacy, for we shail ere
long see how greatly he erred and how grievously he
sturnbied thereby.

z. William N{iller not only refused to follow God's
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method of instruction, but he also neglected God's In-
structor-the Holy Spirit. From all I can gather from his
own words, and the descriptions given by others rvho claim
to have practically an infallible knowledge of the facts, he
was guilty of this. Occasionally he refers to the Holy
Spirit] bui it is only 16 endorse 

-his 
previously conceivei

ideas of what the Word teaches.
Paul writes: " Which things also we speak, not in words

which men's wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Spirit
teacheth; comparing spiritual things with spiritual. But
the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of
God: for thev are foolishness unto him: neither can he
knorv them, blcause they are spiritually discerned." Often
people imagine that they are obeying Paul's words to the
letter when they use marginal references and various con-
cordances more or less comr;licated. But that is not what
the apostle means by " comparing spiritual things r,vith
spiritual." The literal meaning of the words he wrote is :

" Combining spiritual things with spiritual words." That
is to say, not only did the Holy Spirit teach Paul the great
truths He would have him utter, but FIe supplied him with
the words rvhich fittingly give expression to these truths.
Therefore not only do we require to know exactly what
these words are, l)ut we need the power of the Spirit to dis-
cern the truths of rvhich these words are but an expression,
for it pertains to the nature of all things earthly to be
imperfect, and the special imperfection of language is that
it is capable of more meanings than one, A speaker may
desire to make himself clear on a certain point, but when his
speech appears in cold type, without the guidance of his
voice and facial expression, his readers are often in danger
of misunderstanding him. Suppose he be Prime Minister,
and it is necessary that his meaning should be clear, what
ought his readers to do ? Apply to the speaker of course.
In the case of an author, should a discussion arise as to what
is his meaning in a certain important passage of his book,
what is the best thing to do ? Apply to the author of
course.

If Paul were the real author of the books that bear his
name in the New Testament, such a simple method would
be inadmissible, for he is dead. But the true Author (as he
indicates in the passage quoted) is the Holy Spirit, and He
is present. Nay, His very mission is to lead us into
dl truth.

'l he Shieid by the F ountain ! , 3

That William Miller erred here is clear from two facts.
Firstly, he does not lay any emphasis on the interpreting
rvork of the lJoly Spirit ; secondly, he does lay much stress
on taking the words literally; that is to say, literally in the
sense in which he used that much abused rvord.

'fhis has always been a danger with mankind. Says our
Lord to the fervish rabbis, wbo knew the text of the Old
'I'estament Scriptures, the crnly Bible then, letter perfect:
" Ye sea,rch the Scriptures, for in lhem ye think ye have
eternal life, and they are they which testify of Me; and ye
are unwillirg to come unto Me " (John 5. 39, 4o). And
vrhat writes the apostie to the Corinthian believers : ,, God

. hath made us able ministers of the New Testament;
not fministersl of the letter, but of the spirit : for the letter
lrilleih, but thi spirit giveth Iife" (z Cor. 3. 6).

A shield lrung from the bough of a tree that stretched
over a fountain. Two knights approaching from opposite
directions stopped to refresh themselves and their stbeds at
the fountain. Says the one to the other, ,, I wonder lvho
ieft this goiden shield hanging hcre ? " To which the other
replied, " I, too, wonder; but please observe that the shield
is not golden but silvern." And it was only the timeous
discoveiy that the shield was golden on the-one side and
silvern r-;n the other that saved these two knights irom
shedding each other's blood.

It is well to remember this traditional illustration of the
fact that every truth has more than one side to it. for in (r)
I dwelt on the necessity of knowing the very letier, and'iri
(z) .of -being instructed by the Spirit. And I would say
again both are necessary, for before the Spirit can teach m-e
the truths hidden under the letter it is absolutely requisite
that I should know the letter under which the divine truths
lie hidden, for it is by the Spirit that the letter and the trutir
have been combined.

CsaptBn III.
" llorr sball we know the rvord vhich the LORD hath not snoken?

Wlren a prophet speaketh in the Name of the LORD, if the tliing
follorv not, nor come to pass, that is the thing which the LOITD hatf,
not spoken, _bu! lhe prophet hath spoken it presumptuously: thou shalt
not be afraid of him " (I)eut. 8. 21, 22).

{N r83r Miller began to preach that Christ was comingr soon I ln 1833 there was a series of meteoric shorveri
r;ver the United States of America, causing great wonder
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antl much alarm amongst people ignorant of the explanation
cl such a pbenomenon. Lookecl at as ., falling stars," thev
presaged the propincluity of the Co;ning Judgment. Political
events, that are seen now to be of no significance, appealed
to the same minds as the fulfilment 6I prophecy. 'Such
occurrences, lvith certain other influences, led Milier and
others to prociaim far and wide that the Lord would return
to the earth at the late;t in the auiumn of the year r84.q.
Above ali, certain chronological calctrlations (which any
schoolboy can see are faulty in their arithrnetic, and any
student that they are wrong in their data), upon which
lVliller prided himself, made him venture his'all'upon that
definite promise. The date he llrst adventured passed, and
Christ came not. So did the second date, in spite of all his
solemn assurances that he couid not ire rviong.^

Ali confidence in him was shaken. Aftei ail, Willianr
Miller but belonged to a rvell-krrown class-tbat of false
prophets, of which we have such examples in the early days
as ( I'heudas boasting himself to be sornebody," and ,, Judas
of Galilee " who " drerv arvay much people after him " (Acts
5. 36, 37); anrl in later times such well-known exanrples
as Prince of the Agapemone, "James Biden, and Joarrna
Southcote and Emanuel Srvedenborg, who sought to secure
the fullilrnent of their prophecies by the graduai assump-
tion to themselves of the Narne of Him lvhose comins
they haC proclaimed.

There are rro dupes amongst men like religious dupes,
and as all dupes cling like the proverbial drowning man to
the last stralvs left after the utter collapse of their hopes, so
the dupes of William Nliller clung to the net.r discovery
made for him by his colleagues that Christ did come in
r844-but not to the ea.rth. That being too otrvious to need
re-statement, the fundamental doctrine of the Nlillerites or
Seventh-Dav Adventists runs: " Christ came in r8at to the
S:rnctuary "; a subsidiary but almost as necessary a dis-
{tovery being that " the sanctuary " is not on earth but
somewhere else, say in heaven.

Reader, whoever thou art, thou canst easily see the
genesis of this doctrine. Unless Miller be admitted a hope-
iess iiar it I\{UST be granted that "Christ did come'in
rB++." These are the alternatives-either Christ came in
that year or Miller is but one more to add to the grorving
iist oi false prophets. His discipies were on the hoins of X
dilemma. Believe in Miller, and they must believe in Christ's

Some Fallacies r 5

coming in 18-14. If Christ did come in 18.14, it was nct to
the earth ; and here again the alternative faced them, if not
earth it must be heaven. But would it not be irrational to
say that Christ in heaven (for where else could He be ?)

carne in 1844 to heaven? It is equal to saying, "I anr
coniing to rvhere I am," 'r,vhich, contradicting the axiorn that
" the same body cannot both be and not be in the same
place at the same time," is nonsense.

But suppose 'ive irncl another name for heaven, Let it
be called the " sanctuary." Then may it not be said with-
out an open oontradiction in terms, " Christ came in r844
from heaven to the sanctuary " ? No*' frnd some verses in
the book of Revelal.ioa aboub there being a temple, and an
ark, and a goiden altar in heaven; take these passages in an
absolutely litera,l sense, and .ive have scriptural authority
for saying " there is a sanctuary in heaven." Having
supplied this strarv for his ciupes to grasp, \Yilliam I',Iiller,*
aided by his lieutenauts, proceeded to build upon it an ir,r-
pressive edifice of doctrine. Why did Christ come in r84,1
to '( the sanctuary " ? To proceeC with the " investigative
judgrnent." And lvhat is this ? 'I'he examination by Christ
of ali i;he sins committed by TJis people. I{e does not
excuse them, but (it is sai<i) by shorving their penitence and
faith FIe prevaiis upon His Faiher to blot these out. To
such a procedure Satan oliers a profound resist:nie, con-
-qequently (here is an exampie of poetic justice !) when
Jesus is finished investigating iie tal<es all these pardoned
sins and puts thern upoa Satan, because He has in the
couise of His investisation discovered that Satan is o'the
author of thern," Satin, then, has to bear all these pardonecl
sins as a scapegoat into the land of oblivion, where he is
annihiiated with thenr still ucon him.

l)o not sav that I am crLrcily nrisrcpresenting lliller and
his collaborators, for I shall fresentli give exlracts which
r.vill bear out all I have rvritten, and more !

This final clisappearance of Satan as scapegoat occurs
rvhen our i.ord realiy cornes to the earth. When this is to
occur they very carefuliy abstain fron-r saying.

*I aru told on go,rtl atrtiroiity that I'iillef opposcd the e'hole i(i(.i ofthe
sa:rcLuafyt llratonl"r attrerchandfulolrLnf thegr(atnrassol Arlventrrts julrtl
a 'ecplc,l t hc l!s\v discoterl, and antotrgst thesE ser( nu Inelr u, ro{( Furth<r
investigatiou leads rrre to l)eliese that the-"\airctuary" rrotjoI beg.n wiih
Cro.sier, 'r'lho published i t irr an extra tiouble nunbet , f t1de Dqt Stcr,'.:iucinnati,
.t.,iulrEb.r,ll4!_v7th,r81p- llrenMrs.\Vhitepropagateditbyrneansofhervisions.
The teKt. horvtv'6$]-e!?esents the S.-D.A. \'iew of the occurrerrce so fal as I cau
nake out from their books, so I allow it to stand.
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Ffowever, as,,Jesus is in the sanctuary," tbese are the{'last days." Ana finding that in the i, last days,' the
Seventh-Day or Sabbath would anew be observedi* Miller
evolved another of his doctrines : That the Law siven orr
Sinai rvas never al,rogated, conseqrrently that thJ Fourth
Commandment, "Reriember the- Sab6ath Day," is as
binding upon -us as it was upon Israel .rvhen it rvas given
by the hand of Moses.

Perhaps this is the doctrine by which the Millerites are
best l<nown in this country ; hence their name of Seventh-
Dry Adventists.

In conclusion, it is alrvays rvell to find the rationale of
ziny system of doctrine. We see how Roman Catholicism
is a rvell-planned instrument to put all power in the hands
cf the priesthood.. In the system we are studying we see
hbw the exigencies of the case caused the growth of the
'( sanctuary " dogrna. \Ve shall see how the ,, investigative
judgment" conducted there is a whip to stimulate laggard
<iisciples to greater efforts in propaganda and faithful sending
in of tithes to the headquarters, for their final salvation
depends on their " penitcn-ce and faith." And to mark them
out from other of the numerous sects ttrey are put under
the Law, not only because a gospel of works is delightful
to the human heart, but from the fact that the keeping of
the Seventh or Sabbath Day is a distinctive feature that
smacks of supreme self-sacrifice in literally keeping th:rt
which other religicus parties only pray God to help thern to
keep-on the wrong day !

Can rve wonder, then, that Seventh - Day Adventism
spreads like wildfire across America into Europe and be-
yond rvhen rve have these three essentials to success in this
rvorld present-the claims of expediency satisfied; the pro-
puisive porver of the fear of judgment; a method of salva-
tion peculiarly palatable to the hunan heart.

I must he candid, and admit that according to the most
recent statistics that have come to hand \,Iil1'erism, rvhilsr
spreading in new fields, is losing ground rapidly in the
districts in which it first started, There are many reasons
that might be given for this retrogression, this dying at the
roots. One that suggests itself strongly to mv rnind after a
careful study of lhe movement is-that as there are fashions
in diseases, so there are fashions in religions, and the new
prnpi'retess, l'{rs. Dddl', has oversh:rdorved and taken the

Mrs. Eddy aersxts Mrs. \\/hite. 17

wind out oi the sails of the older prophetess, NIrs. White.
Mrs. Eddy proclairns freedom from pain, sickness, and
death, by mysterious means which have gained a vogue
because it appeals to the mind I whereas NIrs. Vy'hite only
promises heaith to her follo',niers on such inconveirient terrns
is abstinence from tea, coffee, cocoar tobacco, bacon, haln,
pork. wines. spirits, beers, anri liqueurs, and threatens them
ivith'destructibn should they be found indulging in srvine's
flesh when the Lord conres. 'lherefore, as the day o1'

Ilaterialism is for the time givir.rg place to the day of
Idealism, Mrs. White's appeal to the stomach appears
vnlgar and strangely inefficient compared with Mrs. Eddy's
higher appeal to the mind."tfris 

t-eaas me to notice that both these sects are Ameri-
can to the core; they started in neighbouring States.
Seventh-Day Adventism is distinctly American, as shown
(to take one instance out of many) by the peculiar int-er-
Dretation Dut on the r rth chapter of ltevelation. The
hdventists^teach that th; fusr Lrast is tho Papacl', L,Lrt thc
second is the United States of America. Some of my
readers may think this too astounding to be true, so I give
a few verbitim extracts from their great catechism calied

" Bible Readings for the Home Circle":-
" FIas the United States 'come up' sufficientlv to warrant the

application of the prophecy to this country ?
^ i'The 'Centennial Flistory of the United States' savs: 'The

extent of the conceded domain of the United States' &c.
" What do ' the trvo horns like a lamb ' represent ?

" A horn represents a kingdom. Lamb-iike horns would in-
dicate youthfuiness, innocence, and gentleness. The 'two' horns
. . . tuo leading principlesof the G overnment cl iland religious liberty. "

Further on rve read: " It is evident from the foregoing scriptures
that the mark of the beast is something direcily opposed to the com-
rnanclments of God. In the preceding reading it is shorvn that as the
iirst beast itself had enforced the observance of Sunda',r, the first da1'
o{ the lveek, by the secular po\Yer, so the trvo-horned beast (the Unitett
States of Ameiica) wil1, in making an image to that beast, enforce the
same observance by the same means."

I shor.rlcl say here that the Seventh-Day Adveniists teach-
r. Sunday is the " mark oi the beast."
z. I'be "'National Reform Association " of the United

States is the " image of the beast " because we are toid that
tire N.R.A. "particulariy dernand of the Gor-ernment" of
the U.S.A. thai it should '-'stop all Suirday trains, discontinue
all Sundal' papers, and prohibit a1l tlrauuer of r"rorlt ou
Sunday, .6 ttiof their devoliolls m.ty not be hindered."|l'le sarue lcmarks ,rold good herc. Sce frrrthcr on this poiut, page
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3. The United States itself being the s'second beast" that
" cometh up " and has " two horns like a larnb," but in spite
of its tt youthfulness, innocence, and gentleness," speaks "as
a dragon " for it will keep promuigating " Sunday laws " in
spite of all the Seventh-Day Adventists can do or say.

4. The papacy is the " first beast " because according to
the S.-D.4.'; (birt NOT according to historical fact) we o'we

" Sunday " to it.
Thus have I shown in this chapter William Miller to be

only one more of the already numerous class of False
Prophets; that his system as we linow it sprung from his
!-alie Prophecy by tire force of circumstanc-es ; that whiist
spreading in new ground by its suitability to the desires of
the fallen human heart it is dying at the centre because it is
overshadorved by a rival next door rvhich appeals more
forcibly to the fallen human intellect, and that it is a dis-
tinctly American prcduct with an interpretation of Scripture
pandering to the boaslful nature of the typicai Yankee.

leaders had " ecstatic visions announcing the approach of
the Second Advent of Christ," and these visions (as in her
case) (' were set forth as divine revelations."

Many were led away by this movement, which extended
rapidlv in the region wheie now the North Africa Mission
nnas it so hard Io bring men and women to Christ' After
lasting for about a century it sank into utter oblivion.

A similar movement arose in Europe in the tenth century'
Ar:v reader of the history of that time will rememl,er how
rlre notion of the immediate return of Christ to judgment
produced terrible agitations, universal pallc, and fearful
impressions of terroiaad dismay, amongst ail classes. One
,urit"., " Public and private buildings were suffered to decay,
arrd rvere even pulled dotvn, from an opinion that they vrere
no loriger of any use, since the dissolution of all things was
iit hand."

Then in the serrenteenth century, the Fifth Monarchy
men "believecl that 1he time rvas at hand r,r'hen to.the four
great monarchies of Daniel's prophetic vision rvas to succeed
ih" fiftlr, rvhich rvas to break in pieces all others and itself
to sta"nd forever." Cromr.vell was dreadfully troubled with
these doctrines as they permeated er-eryvrhere, leading astray
etr'en some of his old tomrades in armi. I do not doubt but
that the spread of these doctrines helped greatly in the
downfaii of that halcyon tirne of decency and sobriety in the
history of England, for many thought that by the overthrow
of all'goveriment they wo.,ld sulceed in setting up this
F ifth l(ingdom.

Then comes Edward Irving, the great student of prophecy,
in the Church of Scotland, declaring " the speedy coming of
Christ " and the return of the Apostolic days with " revela-
tions," " tonguesr" " gifts," and " miraculorrs healings'l'_ Aly
one reading the interesting but sad Life oJ Etluard' Iraing
will see how a man of great gifts by 

"'enturing 
too far in the

study of proptrecy and io committing himself to predictions
that-excite and agitate the human rnind is forced on by the
iuexorable concatenation of consequences to corr:rnit him-
self to statements and teachings that are repugnartt to any
healthy-minded student of the Word of God. In spite oi
the faiiure of their leader's " prophecies " and his early demise
in darkness, there are many Irvingites to be found through-
out the world.

I have already referred to Joanna Southcote, rvho regarded
herself as the attual " bride of the Lamb," through lvhorn
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Crr.r.prBn lV.

" Tben if an-v man sha"'ll say unto you, Lo, hgre is Christ, or there;
]]ELIEVE HI}I NOT.''

dr--\NLY twenty years elapsed since our Lord Jesus Christ
\J left this eaith in the attitucie of blessin! when the
r\postle Paul had to deal strenuously rvith a party proclaim-
ing that the Lord's arriv:rl to jucige the rvorld rvas due if not
overdue, This statement rvas bacl<ed up by prophetic
utterances by indivitluals in the assemblies, utterances that
they ciairned to be divine revelations ; by statements falselv
;rffirmed to have been made bv the Apostle Paul in his oral
teachings; and by fori{ecl letiers professing to have been
rvritten by hirn (z Thess. z. z). The result of tiris action
was disastrous in the ca,"i: of those rvho accepted such
teaching. 'llhey cei-"cd to r,vork and fell into idle habits.
'lheir days ',r,.ere sDent no longer in prayer, meditation, and
labour, but in going about, hindering others from attending
to their rvork, and continuaily talking, talhing, talking !

(z Thess. 3, ro-rz).
Hardiy had a hundred years passed when another party

arose in the Church repeating the same perfo;:mance. Like
the Seventh-Day Adventists they had strict regulations
about ciothes, cliet, anci (a.s in the case of Mrs. White) their
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the Messiah was to come on October r9th, r8r4. Her
disciples, numbering many thousands, continued after irer
death in the close of that year to expect her speedy
resurrection and to keep the Jewish Sabbath. So far as
I can ascertain, there still remain believers in the domestic
servant who spelled her name Southcote or Southcott, aud
wrote " The Book of Wonders," ancl, like Mrs. White, had
ecstacies and visions.

Thus, when Wiiliam Miller, an illiterate farmer, born in
I\{assachussels in r782, and reared in the neighbouring state
of Nelv York, began in i83r to proclaim the speedy cominq
of our Lord lesus Christ to judge the lvorld, it was no nel'/
thing. Many had done it before, many have done it since.
All have shared the same fate--their calculations have
deceived them. William Miller, lil<e his predecessor:, laid
much stress on the study of prophecy. Ile says : " Auother
evidence that vitally aiiected n.ry mind was the chronology
of the Scriptures. I found that predicted events, which had
been fulfilied in ihe past, often occurred within a given
time." 'Ihe one hundred and trventy years to the flood
(Gen. 6. 8) ; the seven days tl-ra"t rvere to precede it, with
forty days of pre,licted rain (Gcn. 7.+); tne four hundred
years of the sojourn of Abraham's seed (Gen. r5. r3), and
so on. ltrere u'e have the expression of a mind warped by
his years of Deism. Ile is still seeking for evidences that
will satisfy his uneasy mind that the Bible is indeed the
Book of God, and rvhat mr-'re convincing evidence is there
than the fulfilment to the day of chronological prophecy ?

Norv he linds many such fuifilments occurring in the Old
Testament, and immediately his mind, perhaps almost
unconsciously, seeks for some such striking example of the
same thing in the days in which he is living" What a
turnins oi' th" tables' on his oid friends who were noiv
laughing and jeering at hirn vrould it be if he could discover
some method of computing the date of some great event in
the irnmediate future from the Bible ! Now l\{iller, in
reading the Nerv Testament, had at once discovered rvhat
lies patent to any unbiassed reader that the greatest event
that could take place had been expected since the Apostolic
days lvhen Paul rn'rote, t'We which are alive and remain
unto the coming of the Lord." Ignorant of the many who
had set forth to accomplish this task before him, therefore
undeterred by their failures, William Miller entered tlie
cbmpany of the prophets. As in the case of those who had

" I)a1-s ' anci " l)ays." 2L

faiied, he took as his foundation fact, ,,Unto two thousand
and three hundred days, then shall the sanctuary be
cleansed."

Ignorant of l{ebrew, and led astray by his concordance,
he failed to see that the rvord translated " day " in this
passage is a totally diflerent word from that- transiated
" day" in such passages as:

Numbers 14. 34,-"After the number of the days in rvbicir yc
searched the land, even fortr- davs, each day for
a 1'ear shall ye bear your iniquities, even forty
yerrs..'

Ezekiel 4, 6.-"Th_ou shalt bear the inicluity of the house of
Juciih fortl' clays: I l.a"J appointerl thee eacir
dav for a yeirr."

Literally it reads as given in the margin, ,, a day for a
year, a day for a year," Ignorant of the fact that the worii
in the Daniel passage cannot be used in the way it is used
in these two passages, \,Iiller at once jumps to the con-
clusion tb--t " trvo thousand and three hundred days " rirean
" two thousand and three hundred yenrs." Apart from th,t:
linguistic difficulty, any mind obedient to the Spirit rvouid
never dream of changing " days " into " years " without a
clirect warrant from the l\{ost Fligh, seeing that this is
given rvith so much emphasis in the passages to whrch he
turns us as his rvarrant for doing so on his orvrr erccount.

Ilaving thus begun by changing the times, X{ilier proceeC:;
to change the divinely-given starting-point of these trvo
thousand three hundred days. That divinely-given starting-
point is. given in the eighth chapter in which the passage
occurs (verse r+) The trvo thousand three hundred
" evening-mornings " clearly begin with the desecration
of the sanctuary and the cessation of the daily sacrifice
brought about by Israei's great enemy, ', the Prince of the
People that should come," i.e,, the Romans; but such a
starting-point suits no " day-year " theory. Some starting- ,

point must be found that perrnits of the ,, two thousand j

three hundred years " ending in Nliller's lifetime, or else he
would not be there to enioy the fulfilment of his own
prophecy. Hence you will never find such prophets fixing
the oeriod too far arvav.

Let us see horv \{iller gets over the difficulties in his
lvay. In the next chapter of the Ilook of Daniel he dis-
covers another period-" seventy weeks." Norn' this word
" weeks " is the plural of a Hebrew word that signifies ,( a
period of seven." lt may be seven days, months, years,
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period of z3oo years from the commencement of the seventy
iveeks thev would not have closed until he had been in his
grave hve years." Let us enquire then (r) when do the seventy weeks begin;
ancJ (z\ what is Miller's reason (beyond his usual ignorance)
for fixing upon a different date ?

r. As we have seen, the seventy weeks began with the
issuing of a decree to restore and rebuild Jerusalem'

Now on searching Scripture, we find that there were
three decrees:-

(a) 'fhe decree of Cyrus recorded inEzra r.3: " Build the
house of the Lord God of Israel (He is the God) rvhich is
in ferusaiem."

(7) Ttre decree of Darius recorded in Ezra 6' 8, et seq.:
,'I rnake a decree what ye shall do to the elders of these
Tews for the building of this house of God."- (c) The decree of Artaxerxes recorded in Nehemiah z,
rvhi6h is very specially dated !'in the month Nisan in the
t'rventieth year of Artaxerxes the king . . . letters given . ' .

may give me timber to make beams for the gates of the
palicE which appertained to the house and for-the wail of
the city, and for the house that I shali enter into."

Now notice particularly that this decree was granted in
response to Nehemiah's petition " that Thou wouldest send
us unto Judah, unto the city of my fathers' sepulchres, that
I X{AY llUlLD IT ! " Also notice particularly the
description of the beginning of these seventy weeks.
" Know therefore and understandr" said the Angel to
Daniel, " that from the going forth of the commandment
to RESTORE and to BUILD ferusalem . the street
shali be built again, and the w-ail, EVEN IN TROUB-
LOUS times.

Once more I ask vou to observe carefully how Nehemiah
carried out Artaxerx'es' decree to restore the palace, to build
the wall, and to build habitations. Here is his vivid de-
scription: " Half of my servants wrought in the lvorl<, and
the other half of them heid both the spears, the shieids, and
the bou's, and the habergeons, they which builded
on the wall. and thev that bare burdens. with those that
laded, every one with"one of his hands wrought in the work,
and rvith the other held a weapon. So neittrer I, nor
my brethren, nor lry servants, nor the men of the guard
rvhich followed me, none of us put off our clothes saving
that everv one Dut them off for rvashing."

centuries, or what not, Clearly from-the whole context
these " weeks " are " weeks of years." Therefore the whole
period is four hrrndred and ninety 1ears. Notice, however,
ihat the whole period is divided-into a trinity of periods-
fortv-nine yeati, four hundred and thirty-four years' seven

y.*ir. \\/ithout going into. minute details and entering on
'matters of controiersy, we have here expressed two eras of
four hundred and eighty-three years and seven years' Th9
first era L.egins with the issuing of the Edict to restore and

relruild Jerusalem, and closes rvith the cutting-off of Messiab

the Prirlce in humiliation. The second era begins with the
making of a covenant by the Prince of the People that- is

comin[ to destroy both the Holy City and the Holy.Temple;
cleariv*the Romans, rvho did so' 'fhis covenant he makes
with ihe Jervs, that is to say, the Holy Nation, but breaks
in the middle of this era of seven years, that is to say the
covenant lasts but a time, times (dual plural), and half a
time, or one thotisand tlvo hundred and sixty days which
forrn three-and-a-half prophetic y.ears of three hundred
and sixtv days each, at we 

-iind clearly stated -in
S"iip,ur"] T"he hreal'ing of the covenant marks the

",i;[G c,f this era which tint ott to its close in blood and

carnage and a reign of terror such as the world ]ras never

,""r, n". ever -nvill s6e again (so our Lord t-ells us plain-ly in
lvt"ttfr"tu 24, zt), whei the oppre-s-sor is destro-yed and the
oppressed are delivered by our Xlighty Lord frorrr heaven'

.t'n'iinl. grand and glorious culminating triumptr of Good,
*itot" rroitt are led-by Jesus our Lord, over Evil, whose

fro.i.-"t" led by this iarrlless prince to,rvhom Satan hath

*i""" itt" kingcioms of this world, our Lord Himself calls

'ithe consummation of the Age."
I repeat, the prophecy of the seventy,rveeks ls concernlng

th; ;;;; iutioi, the holy citv,.and the.holy pi.ace;.and
any attempts whatsoever to appty lt to the bentlles ls to
pelvert S&ipture and end in c-orru-pt doctrine'
"-thit i. t"tt"t Miiler did, for he makes his imaginary

- oeriod of two thousand three hundred years commence

ilol 
-*itft 

the central event in the second era of seven

"J"tt.'- 
itU"" the lawless prince desecrate-s the holv

i,i"l"'fnu"i.t 8. 13i Matt' 24' r5) and abrogates

iir 
- 
a"iit sacrifice, b-ut rvith the commencement of the

r;;.;it'weeks themselves' Now we know.exactiy-w.hen
trr"i-*'"., and know therelbre without a doubt that Miller
;;. r;;;t in the date he gave. In fact had he datec his
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Noble, courageous, strenuous Nehemiah I Certainly he
was lost in the obsequious king's cupbearer and carpet
linilht. So doin,1 CoC's'rvorl; is certain to brin'; us many
foes'and iead us into many conllicts, but it brings out rvhat
is best in a man, as never the service of man does. \\''hy,
this reads more vividly than the story of the great siege
of Lucknow. Above all, if these rvere not " troutrlous times,"
I know not what tt troublous times " can mean.

After considering these various points, it hardly recluires
that I should sum up ireyond saying ihat the dated decree
of Artaxerxes is the commandment referred to by the angel,
and the commencement of the seventy weeks.

Then comes the question-Can we express with accuracy
the date of this decree, " the month Nisan in the twentietil
year of Artaxerxes," in the terms of our modern chronology ?

We can,
The murder of Xer;res, and the beginning of the reign of

Artabanus, the usurper, which lasted seven months. rvas in
Iuir', s.c. +6s. We know this date with exactitude, because
"t-rirlnty daiei froin that period. Herodotus, the tather of
history, was the contemporary, and visited the cour:t of
Artaxerxes, rvhose accession he gives with much care
(February, n.c. 464). Not only so, but we have the testi-
mony of Thucydides, the prince of tr;,storians, tvho also lived
in this period,'when the history of Persia and Greece had
become closelv interwoven.

But does the reign of Artaxerxes date from the time he

became d,e jure hing through the death of his murdered
father, or when he became monarch de facto through the
overthrow of the usurper Artabanus ?

Here Scripture comes to our aid' Nehemiah, the court
officiai, mentions both Chisleu (1.r., November) and Nisan
(z.a., March) as being in one and the same year o{ his
master's reign. That-being so, it is clear that to trim that
reign l,egan"in July, and not in February'

fhereiore the '( trventieth year " began in July, and not
in February; consequentll' the date of the decree in our
chronology-is " March, B.c. 4+5." This then is the starting
point of the seventY weeks.' z. lt is an interesting point to discover Miiler's reason for
fixing upon a different date that has no foundation in histoly,
for i'i throws (ignorance apart) light upon his vaunted
rr.ethods of chronological research.

They assume that their period of z3oo years and the
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scripir-rral period of 49o years are synchronous, cotnmencittg
with the s:rme epoch, " the zoth year of r\rtaxerxes." They
next assume that the period of 49o years runs on without a
break, which we have already seen is false, and ends in
some decided event, rvhich is true.

Now, if the prophetic period of 49o years began in e.c.
-145 (Miller ignorantly calls it u.c. +++), they rvouid end in
A.D. 44 (here again Miller rs il error, and, ignorant of the
{act that the change frorn s.c. to e.u. entails the dropping of
a year, gives the terminal date as 

^,D +7) and there is no
troteworthy event in that year. Is it not' easier then to fix
the terminal date and calculate back ?

So Miller determining that the crucifixion is a noteworthy
event, and that it occurs in the middle of the last seven
years of thr propiretic period, fixes the date for that in his
usual arbitrary lnanner as A.D. 3r.

" The crucifixion in .q..o. 31, in the nridst of the last rveek, is
sustained by' a mass of testimony urhich cannot be easily invalidated."

Now, if it had not been for that word " easily," this could
have been relegated to our grorving list of lying statements,
for by the science of chronoiogy based on astronomy we
knorv that A.D. 3r is one of the years in which the crucifixion
could NOT have occurred. But a.o. 3r on their own
showing is not the termination of the 49o years, but three
and a half years before that. Now what happened in e.o.
34 to make it a notervorthy year ? Let the Seventh-Day
Adventists answer :

" As the seventy ..r'ecks must fx';hy nntst.)] terminate in ,r.o. 34,
unless the seventh of Artaxerxes is .lrongly lixed, and as that cannot
be changed v'ithout some elidence to that effect, rve enquire, rvhat
.evidence rnarkecl that termination ? The time u,hen the apostle:;
turned to the Gentiles harmonises rvith that clate better than any otlter
wlrich has been named."

Now notice these errors, for they are instructive:
(a) Daniel 9. z6 distinctly states that it is at the end of rhe

69th week that " Messiah shali be cut off, but not for
Himseif."

{&) Daniel 9. z7 distinctly states that the Prince of the
People who destroy the Temple (consequently not the
Lord Jesus, as Nfiller falsely affirms) ,(shall cause the
sacrifice and oblation to cease," and that (, in the
midst of the " last of the seventy rveeks of years.
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(c) Daniel c. zz dislinctlv slaies that tire end of the seventy
weekJsnilt be signalised by an end being made " of
the Desolator " [margin].

(a) Seventh-Day Adventists take no notice of the end of tbe
69th week.

(b) Seventh-Day Adventists place the crucifrxion in tlre
middle of the last week of years.

(c) Seventh-Day Adventists suggest that the turning of tire
apostles to the Gentiles -(ivhich was not done until
e.o. 63-see Acts z8) is what is meant by the angel's
terrible words to Daniel.

I labour this point, as Nlilier and his follorvers talre
especial credit to themselves for finding out all about every-
ttring by using concordances and rnarginal references only,
aidel bv the inspired testimonies of NLrs. White, rvhich they
place on a level with the Scriptures, as I shall show further
o.t. I ask you, reader, to consid,er these three statements
oI Scripture, and compare r'.'ith thern the three statemenls
of the S-D.i\.'s.

But rvhat about " tire seventh of Artaxerxes " ? Look it
,ro in the zch chapter of Ezra, and you will find that it u'lr's

,ri d..r"", but iimply a letter rnentioning that he had

decreecl that the Isfaelites might return to the land, anrl

cornmissioning Ezra to obtain materials to decorate tI;e
temole ancl to-supply sacrifices. 'Ihere is nothing whateve r
in iiabout buitdingihe city. I{ence the date B'c. 457 can-

not be the startingfpoint for the seventy weeks. Not on1r7

so. but that date-for the seventh of Artaxerxes is \vronl.l'

As we see, Scripture dates his reign frorn July:, +Q5, vrhictt
makes the date of this letter s.c. .158, and as Ezra left
Dabvlon on the {irst day of the first rnonth of that sevell'Lh

year, the letter rvould probai'ly bc dated.ihe sixth y.ear' or
'o... n.o, Read that seicnth chapter of ljzra carel'uliy, anci

vn., ,uiit notc these points: (a) It rvas^a l.etter to Ezra dated

irobably B.c' 459, at anyrate-n.9.+SS; (lr) it mentions that
ifr" f,i"g dccreij lh,r.t aly. of the.people *'h': lilicd coulri
i"tnrn io the iand; (c) it contains-an order (called^e
iii""."" ") on the king's treasurcrs beyond the river for

materials irp to a specified amount for the Ilouse of God'

All this is very difierent from the decrees recorded else-

nut "i. 
ttra noticed above, and simply cannot be " the coru-

mandment io restore and 1o lluild Jerusalent," mentioned by

the angei when speaking to Daniel (Danicl 9' z5)'

S - D. Adventistic Arithmetic '' =7

llearlien now to their arithmetic :

..AstheT0rvccksandthe2300dayshavea-commonstartingpoint,
trr. "rl"Jitio"'oitttt. 

Mitt"t is verified at a glance by subtracting the

457 y"ut, e.c. from the 2300 Thu-q:
23 00

457

* o.o."

HavinS proved that the two ngures z3oo and +57 are

wrons. it"necessarily follows that r843 rs wrong'.

When a boy at school I never was a good arltnnretlclan'

n.,i'tiii"loi"i ahvays doubted the correctness of the results

;i;;';;i;;l;tlo*.' co".eq uen t I v I -Y"', ":'l- s.l1u .:o',t,t"
ioo.ri ony- way 19 

prove qy.s-ur-ns' Having grown up' lnls

distrust ot myseu tn tnis nLta nas often saved me making

".""" *Lt"i.'.s in the calculation of lenses, &c' Yet I find

?;;;;l;h;;-t-n"u"t very good at the.mere figuring' the

"-rrota "t" 
most likely to occur in tlre initial measurements'

;;i;;itg#-itt^t."';" one of these vitiates correct calcula-

iionr fiUiiig pages' with the result that in- practice the lens

t; "tt;;l;,i.!t""t. 
ior the work for which it-rvas made' In

t-hG ;;-; a useicss leus proves the presence of an error some-

where in its calculation'"^H";;il. do such errors occur in daily life' A- slight

error, and the carpet you thought 1vo91d 
cover the floor so

beautifulll, leaves a nisty bare"patch just in a spot rvhere it
is most nbticeable. Overlook one measurement' aitnouc n

all the others are correct' and the dress you purchased has

to be given away. You cannot uear it' An error oI 3
.ilt,""t*t ;i ;; i'nch, and the wholc morning's work,is
sociled. \ay, the error' amounting to only a hundreotn

p'o.t of ugruin, has cost a li[e' It is so very easy to err;

tut be .oi" yor,,t error will find you out'.
I have goie to some pains to prove the.errors in Miiler's

figures, vEt it was scaicely necessary' He maCe thenr to
.f;;;i.ii;"i i"ia *"tttl'come in e'p' r843 to cleanse"the

earth. Our Lord did not come' 'lhat incontrovertlble tact

.;;;. ';wrong " over a1l his figures, and proves his data to

be erroneous.
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Cnapren V.
" Though thou shouldest bray a fool in a mortar aiaong .lheat with

a pestle, yet will not his foolishness depart from him " (ilrov. 27. 22).

-f- HE slowly-moving hand of time passing over the dial of
I this dispensation pointed to eacd promised date in vain.

Here is an account of one sucb daie u'ritten by one of
themselves :

" The tenth day of the seventh month, Jervish time (Cctober 22,
184+), at l;rst came. It found thousands upon thousands who were
looking to that point for the consummatron of their hopes. Thev had
made provisions for nothing earthly beyond that date.' They had not
even cherished the thought, ' If it doesn't come, , but had planned their
rvorldly affairs as they rvould if they had expectcd that djte to end the
period of their natural lives. They had rvarned and exhorted tlre
wicked to flee from the wrath to come, and mant' of these feared that
the.message might prove true. They had counselled and prayed uith
their relatives, and had bidden good-bye to such of tbem-as-hacl not
given their hearts to God. In short, thev had bidden adieu to all
earthly things with all the solemnity of oire who resards himsel{ as
about to appear Iace ro lace rr irh tbeludge of all the irth."
_ _There was great disappointment. Everywhere the
Millerites had gathered together waiting for the Lord to
come. It is said, although strongly denied by the Ad-
ventists themselves, that in some -places Milleis disciple s
had prepared " ascension robes," and, when the last possible
date according to him had arrived. that thev donned these
iong white goivns and climbed to the summii of their roofs.
Be that as it may, it is admitted on all hands that the failure
of _Miller's prophetic calculations produced intense disap-
pointment, and threatened to wreck the movement utterly.

They read the prophecy to mean that our Lord was
coming to cleanse the sanctuary, and that the sanctuary
was the earth. This I need hardlv remark is an utterlv
erroneous interpretation, but if I stay to point out the error's
in every statement of theirs I shall never reach the end.
Even after the disappointment, Miller and many of his lead-
ing followers clave to this interpretation. - Hear what
George Storrs writes in the Midnight Cryt, April 25, r8+4-
that ii, before the final disappointrirent nirii""a abo"ve : ' '

" What is the sanctuary to be cleansed ? My previous views have
been that it was the whole earth.

" That it is a part of the earth I still believe. But what part ? "
I anr told that Miller himseif opposed the Seventh-Day

Adventists' new idea of the sanctuary, the Sabbath, and the
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third angei's rnesrage. According to them, Wriliam Nliller
wassent by God to do a work, fo bear a message to the
children of men; but we now see that he did it w"rong, ,{ot
it-rvrong, and finally opposed them that got it right-is ii,ry
alfirm.
. Ha_d Moses oppqsed_ Joshua, had John the Baptist opposed

the_X'{essiah, tra<i Paulbpposed the'ol,Jer apostles andipread
it about that Peter had made a mistake in his messaqe on
the Day of Pentecost, what would you havo thought?-what
wouid you have said ? rvhom would you have 

-believed 
?

And you are thinking of beiieving what these people say,
who have got their messages into such a tangle lnat my
brain almost rvhirls when I try to disentangie them, and gei
it clear as to who agrees rvith whom, and-rvho contradiits
whom, and how many times each contradicts himself or
herself-for a chanee.

But gradually some kind of order comes out chaos. To
cover the_ apparent faiseness of the prophecy a change is
made in the location of the sanctuary, and the evolution of
this change is most interesting. I think it best to use their
own words as far as possible, lest some sensible reader
should imagine that I must either be exaggerating or trying
to be funny at their expense, which, God forbid I -

" Hiram Edson, of Port Gibson, Nerv York, told me,,' rvrites one.
.'!h.at-th.e day after 

-the 
passing,of the time in 1844, as he rvas praying

behind the shocks of corn in a fie1d, the Spirit of God came uponirim
in such a powerful manner that he was almost smitten to tlie earth,
and rvith it came an impression, 'The sanctuary to be cleansecl is in,{
heaven.' IIe cornmunicated this thought to O. R. L. Crosier, ancll
they together carefully investigated ihe subject. In tbe earlv part ofI
1846 an elaborate exposition of the sanctuary question from'a, Bible I
standpoint, written by Mr. Crosier, rvas printed in the Dcy Star. .t
In that lengthy essay it was made to appear that the rvork of cleansing
the sanctuary was the concluding rvork of Christ as our High Irriesi,
beginning in 1844 and closing just before He actualll'comei agarn in
the clouds of heaven as King of kings and Lord of lords.',

Now, the great type upon which this doctrine was
founded is the entrance of the High Priest into the
Holiest Place on the Day of Atonement, consequently
they came to these conclusions:

r. When Christ entered into the sanctuary in r8++ tbef
door of mercy was ciosed, and NO MOI{E SINNbRSI
COULD BE SAVED. I have many passages to provel
this statement. In ('The Present Trut6," .'o-1. I., No. 6.1
December, r84g, lames White has a leading arricle onj{'The Shut Dobr-.Explained," in which he plainlv shoruJ



3o l_low they Shut a Door and Opened it again!

lhat when the lJigh Priest entered the Mos-t Holy.there
coukl be no more-pardon for sin-" On this Day of Atone-
ment He is a High Priest for those only--whose names are
inscribed on the b?east-plate of judgrnent." 

-:. As no work lvas io be dbne on the Day of Atone-
ment, so rnany -\dventists logically held that after October
zz, t8J+, no nrore work was to be done; that lt was a sln

to'work, but time starved them out.
I ousht to notice here that the Seventh-Day Adventists

have clianged their views as to the salvation of sinners atter

;8** if t?u. an impossible doctrine to hold that NO sinner

.o,lia U" saved after^that daie, for, if that \\'ere so' only those

who were believers in Miller tben COULD Blt saved'

U.tins been compelled to abandon [hat view, they taught
thar an"yone honesily seel<ing for light (such lig.ht as conres

from ttre S-D.A' lamp; on "the sanctuary".mrght be sared'
'f hen, as steady declension at home compellecl a world-wloe
,rrop^gtoda, it' was discovered that the door o-f merry is
:';;; ;" all. In connection with " the sancttrary," therefore,

tiere are foLrr different vielvs all supported at various tlmes

i,i.th" ir:fallibie heaven-sent prophetess, \{rs' lVhite :
'' r. The sanctuarY was this earth.
,. lit" door of fiercy closed against all sinners in 1844'

;. ih; Joot op"""a to those irho accepted the iieavenly

!ianctuary dogma."--+. 
fft6t" i", mercy for all who will listen to the Seventh'

Dav Adventrsts.- 
ift.t" alr*ay nrentioneC the fact (supported by a sarnple

q"ototio"-t"ariers will ple-as,e undeistand that I only use

o-ne out of many p".t"g"t I bave 9-ollected to support each

statement to save spaie and needless iteration) that they

ie^.h that "the sanitualy" is the-earth' -This was neces'

sarv to support their view that the Lord was coming.tc'
;ilit;; ir.t.ii"ttt. That bei'g so, is -it. not remarkablt'

iii;;;rl,l i'e so in any teachinf marl<ed by the least con-

rirt"".vl that they point to the snrallest portion o,f lh9
tabernicle (ten feet lquare) as " the sanctuary," and that

they limit " the sallctuary" in heaven toa simrlar part oI a

.ir,i"i"i" of rvhich the taberracle on earth was supposed to

i* r"-".*t ."py I When " the- sanctuary " -lvas -luPposed
ir" itr"- to be ilie earth, it was the whole earth' Now that
iii.--if." tt"tu"u, u'hy not the whole heaven? Because it

"t""fi L". p^rp"6r" ,ion."tt." to talk of Christ, who, they

u.f-it, was'in'heaven, coming to heaven in r844' So hey

What Sister White Saw rn Heaven I 3 r

suppose that in heaven there is an actual tabernacle, of
which the one built by Moses was a copy, and into this
tabernacle Christ entered on the zznd October, r844. You
will remember that they do not buiid this statement on any
passage in the Bible (for there is none), but on an im-
pression a farm labourer had amongst the sheaves of corn.
In the "EarIy Writings," pp. rr4, rr5, we read how 1\1[rs.

White rvas taiien tc heaven and shown it all-a building
similar to the one cn earth (how she knew, seeing she had
never seen that building,przzles me-and doubtiess a gre.rt
many more l) containing a candlestick, a table of shewbread,
altar, curtains, ark, and, " in the ark were tables of stone
containing the Ten Commandments." Eiservhere I read:

" Two angels stood, one at either end of the ark, rvith their wings/
spread over the mercy-seat and their faces turned torvards it. This{
her accompanying angel informed her, represented all the heavenl$
host looking rvith reverential arve tou'ards the larv of God, rvhich hact
been rvrirren by the finxer of God. Jesus raised tlrc cover of tlre ark,,
and she beheld the tables of stone on rvhich the 'Ien Commandmentrl
were rvritten. She rvas amazed as she sarv the fourth commandmen{
in the very centre of the ten ilrecepts, rvith a soft halo of light encircling,'i
it. The angel said, 'It is the only one of the ten rvhich definesl
the living God, rvho created the heavens and the earth, and all thin,lsi
tirat are therein. Nhen the fLrull.iati,rns of tire earth rvere laid. then
rvas also laicl tire fourdation o{ the Sabbath'."

I must, horvever, tell you the interesting circumstance
rvhich ied up to this vision by a hysterical, cataleptic,
neurotic fernale. She hacl been on a vist to Nelv Bedfor,l,
where she met Eider Bates, This leader refused to believe*
in her ecstacies and visions, bLrt urged on her the necessity
of keeping ttre Sabbath in rvliich she at that time (r846) dirl
not bciieve. She, on her side, refused to believe ttrat God
rueant us to Leep tbe {ourtir rnore in prorninence than the
other nine comnrandments. E.lcler Bates kept on urging
upon her the great and unique importance of the fourtii
commandment, r,vith the resuit that she had this vision,

'\s she is the prophetess of the Seventh-Day Adr.,:ntists,
."virose rvritingi are tlleir scriptures-like Ilahomet's Koralr
,-.r loe Snith's Golden Bock of the Xformons-she shall
have a chapter to herself and her mistakes.

The Seventh-Day Adventisis cannot deny that the temple
in Jerusalem is the onl,v sanctuary on earth, but it is asked :

" Has the new covenant no sanctlrary ? Turning again to the booli
of Hebrerl's, the seekers for truth founcl that the existence of a second,
or new-covenant sanctuar)', rvas implied in the vrords of l'aul: 'Then

'rlis spett d.ng.r-r,h" Eld.r, h*ir""ffi
saw visions an(1 dieamt drearns.
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verily the first covenant had also ordinances of riivine service, ancl a'vorhlly sc.ncruar1..' And the use of the,uorcl al.o i'ii*"t". rnat tautnas Detore made mention of tlris sanctuary. Turning back to the be_

iil?il* of the previous chapter, rlr"y read': .Noi" of'tfr" thing*'*.1ri.1.,
\ve nave spoken thls rs the sum: We have such an High priesl, rvho is,;!! on.tlr.. rixlrt lran.l oI rhe rhrone of rlre llajestr. in t]rc L.erens; r.vllnrster ol ttre sai)ctuary, and of tlle true talrirnicle, u.lticlr rlre Lor.lpitched, and not rnan.,- l{ere is .erealed-ihe-.^""iuury of the;;;
i?l,i"3nt;-TLe sanctuary of the first covenant rvas pitched by mern,

llltl by ,\lobes: tlris is.f,itched-by rlre Lord, not by man. in t1r,,i*:r.nctuary llre earthly priests performed their serr ice: jn this, Chr;. t,r)ur great HrBh prlcst, ministers at God,s right hand. One sanctuary
rvas on earth, the other is in heaven, .' the ianctuary in heavon,in which Jesus ministers in our behalf, is the greai-originil, of whichihc sanctJrly buiJt by fio5(,s \\as a co;r\..
_ ".The question, What is the sanctuary ? is clearly answered in theiicrinture:r. The term satlctuarv, as used in the'g'ibfe, refers first to,1::^1"]]:..r,1^.1:, built by .\Iose" as a".pauern of lrervenly rlrirrgs, an<Ji('.ondt\', to ilre 'true talern:rcje- _in heaven, to rvhiclr tlte Earthlysatctuary pointed. At the.death of Christ the typical service endecl." The 'true tabern?-cle' in heaven is the 'sanciuarv of the nerv./covenant. And as the prophecy of Daniel g. 1,1 is fuifilied i" tt;.;1._ i
pcnsatlon, the saDctuary to rvhich it refers r{uST be the sanctuarv ofirre ne\v co|enar'tt. .\t tlre terminarion ol tlre 2300 da1.s, in 1g44, theruilrad bee,n.no sanc.lary on ei.rrh for many 

""ntuii".l 
-'il,r.'irr"'ol"_l

l\necy, Unto t\\o rhousend and rlrree hundred dat.s; then shall'tircisanctuary be cleansed,' unquestionably ftvhy not l,fUSf ll poi"t, i.ithe sanctuary in heaven.',

., No*",i r. Nothing is here said about the earth or part of
the earth^ l,eing t]re. sanctuary, for these are represe;tative
extracts from ttreir latest writings.

,, ,.,Jl"y distinctly state that-the sanctuary spoken of inthe Hebrews is ihe sanctuary.into which the Lcrd Jesusentered into in r8_14. Upon this observe:
(a) \\-hen-our Lord Jesus ascended into glory nineteen

h.undr* years igo, we are told that fie i is set on
the nght hand of the throne of the Majesty in the
h_eavens,a. \,Iinister of the sanctuary " (U"1. S. il.
Norv, in Leviticius 16. z, Numbers i. gd, r Sa;;Ji
a-.412,{i1g9 19.15, we are told thai ttie ttrone of
the LORD is between the cherubim; that is His
dwelling-place. 

. Therefore, our Lord j".o. uot"*a
the sanctuary when He ascended,

(&) ., Withiu the veii ,,is the_most holy place (Ex. 26. 33).\Vhcn our I-ord Jesrrs ascended we er; lold ,, which hloe
we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and stedfait.
and which entereth into that within ihe veil,.whith";th. F;;;:
runner is for us entered, even.Jesus,' (Heb. 6. rg, zo). Th;;;-
Iore, onr Lord Jes us entered th"e sanctiary wlren Heis""n juJ.
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Notice the false assumptiorls :

(a) " l'he prophecy of Daniel 8. r4 is fulfilled in this dis-
pensation." Flere rve have an instance of " wrongly
dividing the Word of Truth."

(b) " The sanctuary to which it refers MUST be the
sanctuarv of the new covenant." Rut there is no

" must "'about it.
(c) " Because there had been no sanctuarv on earth for

many centuries, thus the prophecy, ( Unto the z3oo
days . .'unquestionably points to ttre sanctuary
in heaven." Had there been a sanctualry on cartil,
you will observe, they would not have to bring in
" the sanctuary in heaven." But as we have seen,
they strongiy held that the earth, or a part of it, r,vas
the sanctuary. This argument sounds queerly frorn
their 1ips.

In fact, their statements are aii faise assumptions2 guesses,
suppositions, works of their own imaginations, r.vithout
colterence, self-contradictory, and, when tested by events,
shown to be lies.

I do not honestiy believe that any statelnent of this
character made by the Seventh-Day Adventists which can
be tested by observable facts will be found to be true. This
statement is based on my own researches, of which I have
given some specimens already.

And this, reader, is the religion you thought of exchanging
for that based on the Word of God and tested by the experr-
ence of nineteen centuries. Truly, if you remain in the same
mind, after carefuliy considering what has been put before
you, and join yourself to such dupes as Seventh-Day Ad-
ventists are, . . well, it must be because judicial blind-
ness has fallen upon you, and you are doomed to " believe a
lie." You think that too hard a statement ? Not a bit of it.

You have heard these ivitnesses, Their own words have
been put before you. Such as can be tested by facts rvithin
our sphere of observation have every one been found false;
they do not even agree among themselves; they even maite
statements at different times that are contradictory ; but
when they tell you things (about what occurs in heaven,
&c.) whicfi are beyond thi siope of your own observation,
you immediately believe them. Forget not this solernn fact,
that it was upon the testimony of such witnesses that our
Lord Tesus was condemned, ('for many bare false vritness
againsi .Him, but their witness agreecl not together."



J+ Their Prophetess Writes :--
Cs.q,prBn VI.

"They sacrificed unto devils rvhich u'ere not God; to gods whom
thel'knew not, to new gods that came nervly up" (Deut. 32.17,marg.).

" Jesus ansrvered, I have not a devil : but I honour My Father, incl
YE DO DISHONOUR x'IE " (John 8. 49).

FJ EADER, consider carefully the following passages fronr
-L\ the writings of the Prophetess of the Seventh-Day
r\dientists, Mrs. Ellen G. White:

" Important truths concerning the atonement are taught by tbe
typical service. A substitute rvas accepted in the sinner's stead, but
the sin was not cancelled by the blood of the victim. A means was
thus provided by which it was transferred to the san^+,1.rv Rrr rhp
offeri'ng of frfoo'a ths sinner acknorvledged th" ."ih;;;^di ,rr""'r.*,
confessed his guilt in transgression, and expressed his desire for pardon
through faith in a Redeemer to come; but he was not yet entirely
released from the condemnation of the 1aw. On the day of atonement
the high priest, having taken an offering from the congregation, went
into the most holy place rvith the blood of this offering, and sprinkleci it
upon the mercy-seat, directly over the law, to make satisfaction for its
claims. Then, in his character as mediator, he took the sins uponl
himself, and bore them from tire sanctuary.

" l'lacing lris hands upon the head of ilre scape"goat, he confessc,l
over him all these sins, thus in figure transferring them {rom himself
io llrJ Soat. The toat tlre:r bore rirem arla;, and tlrey rrere regard,,l
as for ever separated from the people. The ministration of the
priest throughout the year in the first apartment of tbe sanctuary.
'rviihin the vail' rvhich formed the door and separated the holy place
from the outer court, represents the work of ministration upon rvbici;
Christ entered at His ascension. So did Christ plead llis bloocl
before the Father in behalf of sinrers, and present before Hirn also,
with the precious {ragrance of His orvn righteousness, the prayers of
penitent believers. . For eighteen centuries this rvork of ministraticn
continued in the first apartment of the sanctuar-s. The blood of Christ,
pleadecl in behalf of penitent believers, secured tireir pardon a"nc1

acceptance with the Fatber, l.et their sins stili remained upon the
books ofrecord. As in tlre typical service there rvas a rvorli of atone-
ment at the close of the year, so before Christ's lvork for the redemption
of men is completed, there is a ri,ork of atonement for the removal of
sin from the sanctuary. This is the service rvhich hegan when the
2300 days ended. At that time, as {oretold by I)aniel the prophet, our
high priest entered the most holy to perform the last division of iris
solemn u'ork-to cleanse the sanctuary in the nerv covenant the
sins of the repentant are b1' faith placed upon Christ, and translerrccl,
in fact, to the heavenly sanctuary so the actuai cleansing of tlie
heayenly fsanctuarl,] is to be accomplished by the removal, or blotting
out of the sins rvirich are there recorded. But, before this can bc
accomplished, there must be an examination of the books of record to
determine rvho, through repentance of sin and faith in Christ, are
entitled to tl.re benefits of His atonement. The cleansine of the
s:inctuary tirerefore involves a work of investigation-a work of judg-
ment . . while the sin-offeringpointed to Christ as a sacrifice, andthe
high priest represented Christ as a mediator, the scape-goat typified
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Satan, the author of sin, up-on rvhgm tlie sins.o{ the truly pen-itent

;iiG;dlt be placed. wL"t Christ, by virtue of His ot'n blood'

i"..:". irr"-.i"s of His p.eoplc.from thc heavenly^sanctuary al lhe

close of His ministration, He will place tllem up(Jll Satan, who' in the

;;;;i;;;i ihe judgment, must 6ear the fin-al pe-n{!r '. sata' be

Lr """.'t""i.ft"d 
ft:o* the presence of- God and FILs people' and he

rvill be blotted from e"rstence in tire final destruction of sin and sinners "

Tiris, then, is the kernel of the Seventh-Day Adventist
Pl;";i 6'-i"Ltl"t-SATAN IS THE SAVIOUR, NOT
CHRIST !- P;"t writing to the believers in Galatia' uses -sonre
rr;;;:'stern i-anguage. They were in danger,.of being

i"a t3'p"t themse"lveJ under tho Law again' What says

il".o,irit" to this? "If any preach any other Gos-pel

;;i" fi; than that ye have rec;ited, let him be accursed"'- Now these modern lega.lists a'ttempt to do the sanre'

Thev would put children of God rrnder law and make thern

ri*"ify the fact by keeping the S.ibl'atb' , \\'hat does su;h
;1i;;; of conduci eventuate in ? This damnable doctrine
that Satan is our Saviour, through whose sufferings on our
hehalf our sins are expiated; ana that.not.only we.but (oir,

blaspbernous thought !) Christ also is thereby deilvered
from sin's heavY burden'

i"rt as in a'former chapter we saw that the doctrine
thit Christ must come in Milier's lifetime was upheld at the
cost of all Scripture, so here' to avoid the tremendous
thrust throuch the failure of \'Iilier's predictions to the
fulfilment of"rvhich they had pinned their whole faith we
have the choicest doctrine of the Gospei, justification by
Iaith, utterly contemned and set at naught.,

Nav. moie. as if that were not enough to damn their
doctrine. thev dare to substitute for Christ's finished work
on the Crosi, Satan's vicarious suffering in bearing away
the sins of the people of God into the land of utter annibila-
tion. It does not iessen the blasphemous grossness of the
idea to say that it is'rvholiy imaginary-, the figment. of .the
addled brain of a hystericaiwoman. It m'erely exllaitts'it'

This, then, is their Plan of Salvation : Believers' sins are

laid on the heaveniy sanctuary and hecome its ; the
heavenlv sanctuary's sins are laid on Christ and hecome
His: Cirrist's sins-(when He comes) are laid upon Satan
and become his, so ihat when he is annihilated, they are too'

Friend and reader' if thou canst believe in this rigmarole,
that it is God's i\Iethod of Salvation ,I feat lest thou be

beyond the pale, so prithee lay dorvn the book, not that I
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condemn thee utterly, for as the whoily leprous man was
to be pronounced clean, so there is salvation for idiots and
youn6i chiidren.

CueprBn VII.
" .Llorv long shall be the vision concerning the continual burnt ofl-ering,

anci the transgression that maketh desolate, to give both the sanctuarl
and the host to be trodden under foot ? Anci he said unto me, Unto trvo
thousand and three hundred evenings and mornings; then shall the
:ianctuary be cleansed " (Daniel 8. 13, 14, R.v.). " When therefore ye
see the abornination of desolation, rvirich rvas spoken of by Daniel the
proplret, standing in the holy place ." (Nfat1. 2a.15, n.v.). "And
upon the rving of abominations shall come one tliat maketh desolate . . ."
(Daniel 9. 27, n.v.). "As that the Day of the Lorcl is norv present; let
no man beguile you-in any rvise ; for it rl.ill not be, except the Falling
i\rvay fthe Apostasy] come hrst, and the \'{an of Sin be revealed, the
Son of Perdition, he that opposeth and exalteth himself against ai1 that
is called God or that is rvorshipped ; so that he sitteth in ibe Sanctuary
of God, setting himself forth as God" (2 Thess. 2. 2-4, n.v., margin).-
'T-HE Day of Jesus Christ (Phil. r.6) in which our Lord
r and Master is set down on the Judgment-seat of

Rewards, after the resurrection from among the dead of
His sleeping saints and the instantaneous change of His
living sainis, is matched on earth by the Day of Antichrist
when He is set dorvn in -the Sanctuary of God, presenting
Himself falsely as the Christ who refused the gifts of Satan
and the price of them-the worship of Satan. Nor,v this Dav
of Antichrist is the last of the Seventv weeks of Daniel's pio-
phecy. That is, this Dav lasts seven prophetic years o[ j6o
days each, or 252o days altogether. T'bis is the period men-
tioned in Daniei 8. r4. There it is given as z3oo days. Is
there then a mistake ? No, not a mistake but a shortening,
the secret of which the Lord f esus lets us into when He said :

" For then shall be the Gredt Tribuiation, such as hath not
been from the beginning of the world until now, no, nor
ever shall be. And except those days had been shortened,
no flesh rvould have been saved: but for the elect's sake
those days SHALL BE SHORTENED." Of what period
is He speaking ? Of the same the beginning of which He
describes in the fifteenth verse, quoted at the heact of this
chapter. " When therefore ve see the abomination of desola-
tion, which was spol(en of 

-by 
Daniel the prophet, stanciing

in the holy place." And where does Daniel speak of this
abomination of desolation ? Both in his eightfi and ninth
chapters, rvhilst in all probability he refers ln his eleventh
chapter to Antiochus Epiphanes, who was the type of Anti-
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christ. Consequently the z3oo days of Da{91 is the period
of z5zo days, oi seven years' or Seventieth-Week, shortened
bv the I'Iercy of God " for the eiect's sake."-Not 

onlv io. but the sanctuary referred to is clearly an
earthly on'e. That there has been no tenlple at Jerusalem
for nineteen centuries is no argument against there being
a temple in Jerusaiem in the future. God's plan is clearly
the restoration of Israel to the Land in unbelief, the re-
building of the Temple by the Nation in unbelief, and the
Cominf of their King to prevent their final and complete
destruclion tbrough unbelief.

Both our Lord"and l{is apostle are clear on this point ;

there is a Temple in Jerusalem before the Day of the Lord,
and after the departuie of the Church' The apostle points
to that fact as atunanswerable reason against the Day of the
Lord, as some of the Thessalonians asserted, being NOW
present. But rnore than that : whilst not seeking to controvert
rvhat the Seventh-Day Adventists assert' that in some
rnystic way the Tabernacle erected under the supervision of
Nfoses in the wilderness was the representative of things in
heaven, yet I would point out that that being admitted' :!hey
cannot gb on to change their ground and point to the Bool:
of lieveiation, in which we see a ternple r.vith an ark and an
altar in heaven, as their authority for saying that our Lord
Jesus left IIis throne to enter the sanctuary, for the taber-
iracle of Moses was a tent, not a tempie. Yet as the rabbis
held that in heaven there is a tabernacle or temple only on
a grander and more gorgeous scale than the one on earth'
some may be prepared to read the passages in Hebrervs and
Revelation literaily and believe in there being both taber-
nacle ald temple in heaven, 'with all their furnishings of
arks, curtains,veils, altars, and lavers. To such I say-The
proof or disproof of the Seventh-Day Adventist position does
not depend on the existence or non-existence of these things,
yet they must decide which of the two sanctuaries (if such be
thecase) is tire correct one, and not carelessly quote a " ternple"
passage to support a " tabernacle " position, or tice acvsa !

Remember, horvever, that both tabernacle and temple
were divided into two parts-holy and holiest. These were
separated by a veil, and when our Lord died on the Cross,
the veil of the existinq temple rvas rent in tr,r'ain from the
top to the bottom. In the holiest rvere the ark, the rnercy-
seit, and the cherubirn. There God dwelt : His throne being
betr,veen the cherubim. Thither the high priest rn'ent in
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but once a vear with blood. Bearing these facts in mind,
read the folltwing: llebrews g.2+-;' Christ is not entereC
into the holy places [mark the piurai as inciuding both
divisions']. r"hich are th-e figures of the true ; but into heaven
itself, Nt)W to appear in the I'I{ESENCE of God for us."
Hebrews 6. rg, zo-" Which hope w'e have as an anchor of
the soul, both sure and stedfast, and which entereth into
that WITHIN THE VEIL, whither the forerunner is for
us entered, even Jesus, made an High Priest for ever'"

Doubtless som6 Seventh-Day Adventist puts forward (as

Mrs.White does, p.3a) the puerile plea that this veil* is tbe
veil dividing the holy place from the court. To such it might
be insuffrcieht to point out that "within the veil" corresponcis
to " in the presence of God," but we have the scripture,
" Flaving therefore, brethren, liberty to enter into the
HOLIEST by the blood of Jesus, by a new and ]lving -y1l'
which He hath consecrated f5r usTI{ROUGH THE VIiIL,
that is to say, His flesh; and having a HiSh Priest over the
house of God, let us draw near . . ." (Hebrews to. tg'zz).

Just as "the river" in the Old Testament always means
the Eupl'rrates, so " the veil " in the New Testament alrvays
means br refers to the curtain which hid the Hoiiest from
the eyes of those who ministered in the holy place.t

Again I ask what is to happen at the-end of the z3oo
dayJ? The Scriptures reply, " Th"l shall the sanctuary be
cleansed." llere are two words of the greatest interest:
" sanctuary " and (' cieanse."

[iolt'deslt,, sanctuary, is a noun meaning apartness, separate'
ness, therefore sacred. It is appiied to (r) God; (z) places
set apart as sacred by God's presence; (3) things thus set
aparf; (4) persons ttrus set apart; (5). times. thus set apart ;

ana lO)'ihings and persons ceremonially cleansed, And :'t.r

seoaraied astacred. 
- 

Under (:) the rvord is applied to tlre
inierir:r of the tabernacle as a rvhole, so we read: Leviticus
1[. 2-(t That he come not at ail times into the hoiy fplzrcel
WI'IHIN THE VEIL before the mercy-seat." Both
nl,rt es are called " koh-desh," brrt the inrter apartrrrent ls
iiesisnated as the " hola'desh within the veil," or holt'-desh

h,.t-k"ah-dashirn, " the T{oly of IIolies," or " the Holiest'"
'i'herefore in Daniei it nlay mean the rvhole temple' con-
sisting of the trvo apartments vierved as one' or the outer
a.oartinentonly. It cannot meanthe inner apartment byitse)f'

i,
e*svrian bafakbu.a shriue), and is used ilr the o.T. of this curtain only-the
r*il t lrat liarred the way int^ the Holiest of All'

Justice... l{ight ?)er/sus Holiness...Sacrifice. 39

_!yl-(oh,.be just or righteous, is a verb occurring in the
Niphal.in.thi-s passage only, and strictly meaning ,,iirutt U"
put right." It has no connection at afi witir cieansi"n l"
blood-that is altogether another word. Hence the HeBre,i,
phlasg here. in Daniel .8. r4 literally rendered is, ,,,Ihe
holy piace shali be put right.,' Now if-we turn for a moment
to.John z- we find-the T,ord. Jesus putting the temple to
r-ights, and.when His authority for_abing iuch a thing is
demanded by the Jews He repiies that His resurrectioi is
the seal of llis ministry. Now, why does He point to such, ligo as His seal of authorisation ? Because it is the
visible outcome of the rightness of all His ways. Th;
resurrection of our l-ord Jesrrs Christ was the"mark of
distinction that set FIinr apart a1 the-altogether RighteousMan. That is to say, a Man RIGHT in all His" worJs
a1d .rva1s. at-all- time.s.and in ali placei, ana i,, """ivrelationship.of life. This, then, ,ra. , righteous 

". J#
tinguish.ed jrom-l sanctifying act. He cleaised the iemple
b_y vindicatirg His Fath-er,iright to it and in it. H;;;l(otherha.nr-rery correctly renders the phrase in Daniel." lhen shall the sanctuary be vindicated." Remember, i
3q speaking of the word. tzah-doA at this present moment;rt rs not under consideration lvhether sanc{ttar1, in Daniel ii
th,e sa.me as tentple-in Johrt, I arrr emphasising the fact that
wnat happens to the sanctuary at the close ofihe zloo davs
is-an act of Justice lrased on-RIGHT, anrt NOT;;-.;i-;;
Holrness based on SACRI trlcE. And I justly adduce the
action.of. the Lord Jesus in John z as an iilustiation ruheretnls ctlstrnctton rs seen clearly, There He does not baseHis act of.cleansing tlre tempi-e on FIis Death, b"t o" Hlultcsurrection, Thus the Seventh_Day Adventists, con_
tention that this ,,cieansing of the sanciuary " is connectedwith the act_of tlre high piiest on the dov 6f atonement-ls
rundamentally wrong. The use of the speiiaj word rendered" sanctuary " shows that God looks upon the place alrcadv
as His; like rhepeople it has been reheemed it tl;a;;;along ago.on .Golgotha, whiist the special word translated" cleansed " shows that the cleansing is the entering intopossession by power of that ivhich has bean purchas"ed hvhlood. The ITIGHT is itself based on SACRIFICE',and,.the act of Justice is the due outcome of the act oiI.lollness.

There remains but one more thing to be done in this con-nection-the dealing with their treitment of the staternent
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40 What is " Azazel" ?

in Leviticus r6. 8: " One lot for Jehovah, and the other lot'

for AzazeI."'"1"^.*ti"aing 
you of the circurnstances' I deal prelimin.arily

with an important porlti, upon which much stress is laid iry

iir"^^S"""*fi-oty idventisis, and vrhich th-ey.make a linl< in

i'tr"ir lrr.l" -f iallation; the removal of the sins of the

o"iliitfi3,I tnul 
)1",'lll?; rvhen he hath macle an encl or

d;;iiiilirt" rr"ry [place], ancl-t-he'. tabernacie of the con-

;;;;d;;:";d the'aitar, hU shall bring the live-goat ' ,' .''
V"rie t6: " And he shall nrake atonement tor tne norv

ipf^."], il".""t" of tn" uncleanness of the children of Israel'

and because ot thelr transgressions in all their sins; and sc

il;i;; d._|r the tabernicle of the congregation that, re-

*ol""ttt among them in the midst of their uncleanness"'
-- 

il"br"tu, g."2r-23: " Moreover he sprinkled likervise with
Ufooa Uott tire tabeinacle, and all the iiessels of the rninistrl'.
e"a "lt""tt 

ALL things are by the larv purged with$looci;
*a *itfto.t, sheddingiof blo6d is n^o.remission' It r"'as

;h;-i;;;;;;"rrn'oy thit the pat.terns of. tirings in the heavens

;;;;ilil;;iin"a'*irtt tlesl; but the heevenlv things thenr-

selves rvith b"tt", .u"iifi""t tttutt these"' 
- Notiie wbat

;;11.*=' li iot Christ is not entered into the- holy places

nloi"'ttitft-nonds, rvhicl are the figures of the true; bui

i;i;;";;;;1t."ri,'soit; to appear-in -the 
presence of Gorl

i;;t;; 
-t;; 

n"t tri^, He shorrld offer IlinrselI often' as the

ir"i-rr"oti"ti ""t"i.ttt 
into the 

-holy- 
place every^^year with

;iB;.l'"f ;it;, ]o. ttte" must FIe ifte't- ha"e -'uffered si'ce

iir" ru""J-ti"n of the wotld; but NO-W.o-l:9 i" the end of

ii'" *"iiJ r'rth lle apfear"i to puT A\\'AY SIN-bv the

;;;;ii;;-"i-ni-t.ril' These psssages are suffciellt to

;; i-* absolutely rvithout ariy.scrip.tural forindation is

the teaching of the Seventir-Day '\dventlsts'"'b;;it; ilt of ,\too"*"nt, imt-'.nqst other offerings t\(o-

n"it. *"t" tiLerl, tfte goat ipeaking especially in type of

3"irtiit"ti""-Christ ta[ing the sinnels pla"ce' I-ots are

c:r.st, and the goat " upon"rvhich the Lord's iot " fal1s is

;i;;.-'rn;lt% rtigtt Srriest first slays a bullock as a sin-

;'til;i"*^i;; ;l;;;it, rnaking "an aionement for himseif.''

'irir" ufJ "r-itti. 
t.,otto"tt hJ takes and sp-rinkles .upon the

*"i"y-."",'*iiiii" trte veil seven iirnes' Having th"t- Tig:
atonement tor nrmself, his sins covered, his transgressrons

il;"d" ;; g.".9"a1 to make an atonement with the blood

of the goat tor tne ooiy plo"", for the tent of meeting' for

" Is not ' Azazel ' Satan l " 4r

the altar, ar;d for the congregation of Israel, for it is dis-
tinctly said in verse 17: " And there shall be no man in the
tabernacle of the congregation when he goeth in to make an
atonement in the holy [placel, untii he come out, and have
rnade an atonement foi HIXiSELF, and for his HOUSE-
HOLD. and for ALL TIIE CONGREGATION OF
ISRAEL." It is called the " holy place," for on that day
the veil is drawn aside ; there ii no division between the
two apartments, for once a year " the way into the holiest "
is open, I{ence no other may be there. But see how the
presence of the sinner contaminates. Because sinners
minister in the " holy place " it must be atoned for with
blood. Because the tent of rneeting stands in the centre of
a host of sinners it must be atoned fbr with blood"

There r'vas nothing so loudly sounded in the ears of Israel
as this-the poliution of sin. All through the law we read
of the horrid contagion of uncleaness. Stones, bones, gar-
rnents, coverings, vessels, beds, chairs, insects, fish, birds,
animals, worrlen, men-all could be unciean, and the merest
touch thereoI he pollution.

Hence the absolute necessitv to make atonement for the
House of God in the midst of iuch capacity for uncleanness,
for the very room in which the priests, members of the same
race, ministered, and for the instruments of their ministry,
I3ut beyond that there needed atonement for the people
themselves-the high priest, his household, and the con-
gregation of Israel. Notice, however, something remarkabie
in the case of the latter. Two goats were taken, and the
goat upon which the Lord's lot fell was offered for a sin-
offering " to make an atonement FOR fcannot be translated
aithf HIM," i.e., the live goat rvhich is consequently '-'pre-
sented alive before JEHOVAH " and afterwards ('let go
aiive intc the 'ivilderness." Much error follows from not
observing this, and not understanding what the margin of
the A.V. reads : " The other lot for AzazeI." Now, the
Seventh-Day Adventist enquires : " Is not A,zazeI Satan ? "

It is true that the most extrerne of the higher critics
lvould have us understand that here is a recognition of the
leader of the seirinr,, or demons rvho are suppoied to inhabit
the wilderness. One goat, according to this reading, was
presented to reconcile Jehovah, the tribal God of Israel; and
the other goat was to propitiate Azazel, the king of the
demons of the wilderness. But Seventh-Day Adventists
ought neither to pay attention to rvhat is put in the margin
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offences, raised again for our justification." ln other
words: " If, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to
God by the DEATH OF HIS SON [hence the Lord's
lot fell'on the goat that diedl, much tnore, being reconciled,
we shall be saied BY HIS LIFE."

As Robbie Flockhart, the famous Edinburgh street
preacher puts it: When he was in the army a comrade
was conde-ned to death for some military offence. He
gave Robbie his share of the loot. Pardoned, he claimed
ii aeain. Thus Robbie lost his treasure.

When he was a preacher an old iady left Robbie a

legacy to enable him io carry on his work. Unfortunately
tre"r cLildren disputed the will, and before the larvyers rvere
done with it, the whole legacy had been srvallowed up in
costs. Robbie quaintiy apptied it thus: In the first instance
I got nothing, for my iomrade lived' In the second instance
I fot nothing because the lady died. Had he died, I should
hive had riih trooty; and could she have lived to see her
intentions carried inlo effect, the lawyers had not robbed me
of wha.t she left me.

lesus died that Robbie might receive the greatest gift oi
;rli-eternal life. Tesus lives to see that no one robs poor
Itobbie of the gift He died to give him. Such is the simple
(iospel of His grace that connects all my hopes with FIim-
self : my sins forgiven because Jesus died-my salvation
secured because Jesus lives. Hallelujah !

or what hieher critics say, for in their writings it is writtctt:
" Whateve"r is not made clear in ttre English transiation is

of no account whatever, the only course for those
who reaily care to know the truth is to drop all notions
about 'mistakes in translation,' 'critical studl',' ' higher
criticism,' 'interpretations,' &c., and take and beliel'e tbe
Bible as it reads ';-that is, in the authorise<i English version.

Ihen rvhy try to make capital out of " Azazel" ? In the
very translitioh they srvear b1', it is translated- correctly

" tlie scapegoat." For although rve l<no'rv no root in Hebrerv
'azl, yet 

^*" ha.r" the Arabic 'azala, meaning " remove,"

" plaie far apart"; hence nz-azcl is " the goat lor remol'a|,"
oi,,escape-ioat." As in the case of the trvo birds (Ler'.
r4), one 6f rili.tr was killed over running water, whilst the
other bore the biood torvards'i'the open lteavens, so in tht:
case of these two soats-the cleath of the one set the other
free to bear arvay ihe sins of the people confessed over hirn
into a iand of " never return." ln e'u'ery other case whetc
zrn anirnal is thus identifred rvith a sinner it dies; horv rnuch
more should this " escape-{oat " bave perished, se-eing it
was identified with the iins-of a whole people ? Br'rt Lis
fellow had made atonetltelt for him, and conseqllentl)r
through him for the rvhole nation. And the visible proof
of this is that lre is aliowecl to depart alive.i

See horv this cuts at the verv root of the Seventh-Day
Ativentist doctrine. Thev imaeine that the sins of the
repentant are transferred'to Chlist by faith, that-they are
ttr'en transferred to the heaveniv sanctuary, that " by virtue
of I-Iis blood " they are re-transTerred to Christ, from whcm
they are transferred to Satan, rvho bears them away to utter
anr;ihilation (uide pp.3-t, 35).

Birt you ioitt t 
"uJ 

'o5#.ued that there 'lvas no such
transference as this on the Day of Atonement. The sins of
the people rvere put on the iiving goat, but he died rrot,
because'his fellow-goat had made atcnement for trim by
<lvicq in his place; and it'rvas tl'ris goat who lived because
iris tetlow clied ttrat bore a'rvay the people's sins to a land of
utter forgetfulness,

In Neiv Testamerrt langr'a{e tlre Lord Jesus Christ, the
Antitvoe of both goz,ts-for iI takes trvc birds, a living and
a ,j"ad^; two goati, a living and a dead, to represent Him in
the cornpleteness of Ilis- -,vork--was " delivered for our

-*-,"*tr ;*." t** t***

Cne.pren VIII.
"Jesus said unto them: The Sabbath rvas made for man, nird not

man for the Sabbatir ; therefore the Son of Man is LORD also of the
Sjabbath " (Mark 2. 27 , 28) .

tt]ABBATARL\NS-Ihat is to say, people who believe
*) in keeping Saturday as the Sabbath--have existed
since the Apostolic age. But this act of theirs has ahviiys
coincided with a denial of the free grace of the Gospel,
therefore I need not burden these pages with a history of
the movement through the nineteen centuries o[ the
Christian era,

When'rve come to study the n'ritings of men rvho lived
in the centuries immediately following the Apostolic times,
rve shall see that tt'o days rvere kept-the Saturday,
Sabbath; and the Sunday, Lord's Day. It is foolish of
people to rave about the paganism of using the term
" Sunday." Were such to be consistent, they would have
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to give up using a great many words they use every day
and could not very rvell dispense with, unless they pro-
ceeded to make a new vocabulary and got others to learn
it. The Apostoiic age coincided with the universal
dominion of the Romans over the then known rvorld,
and where these rvonderfui people went, thev took their
customs, laws, and calendar. A Jerv might speak of his
Sabbath, but who knew, and rvhat rvas more, who cared
to know that it meant the space of time between sunset on
Friday and sunset on Saturday? It is true that the
Resuirection day is called in ihe Scriptures " the first
of the week," but as that style of denominating the days
of the week is cumbrous, the term was soon dropped, and
either the term " Lord's Day " given to it, or rvhat lve do
to-day was done then-in common speech understanded of
the people, it was called by its name in the calendar,
" Sundav." The hold these old Roman calendar names
have over the rvorld to-day is seen in the facts that
although the Quakers attempted to name the days of the
week by numbers, and the French at the Revolution
combined this with new names for the months (we know
how their decimal system brought into existence then
has become world-wide in its use), yet neither the one nor
the other succeeded in ousting th; old Roman names eked
out (in our case) by Saxon terms.

But in later'days it began to be thought that it was
wrong to speak of the Lord's Day by its vulgar name-
Sundav. And so after the Reformation a new term was
introduced. It was called "the Sabbath Day." This
arose from the idea that the Lord's Day was " the Chris-
tian's Sabbath." Instead of the old levity of the Roman
Catholic Church-which we see amongst Anglicans to-day

-in 
dealing with the Lord's Day and encouraging men

and women to spend it in games and idle sportings' pro'
vided they attended mass in the morning, the Reformers
introduced a rnore decent observance of the Great Day of
the Church-our Lord's Resurrection Day. And to aid
them in doing so they sought to impart to it the character
of the Sabbath Day.. That they were. not 

-so 
strict as their

successors is seen in the fact that lohn Knox encouraged
the playing of golf on that day PROVIDED the players
had attlnd"ed " 

*divine 
service."- But gradually as the gull

betwixt Papacy, with its illegitimate offspring Prelacy, and
the Reformed Church in all lands waxed wider and deeper,

What Saith the Confession of Faith ? +S

so more and more the strictness in the observation of the
Lord's Day as Sabbath grew.

This is rvell illustrated by its history in a land beloved of
many-scotland. Instead of the comparative laxity of John
Knox and his fellow-reformers there succeeded a strictness
that sought to lie with the strict observance of the true
Sabbath by Israel in the hey-day of its Theocracy. I re-
member when it was counted sinful for men to shave on
Sunday, for lvomen to look out at the windows, so the blinds
were drawn and the shutters closed, or for boys to whistle
on that day. And as Sunday was the name in popular use
with Papists and Prelatists, so its very use was banned and
we spake only of Sabbath schools, Sabbath services, and
Comnrunion Sabbaths.

Thus grew in intensity the opposition of Sabbath to
Sunday, whilst its scriptural name of " the first day of the
week," and the name most in use in the early centuries, " the
Lord's Day," were utterly displaced, and the latter sounded
strange when it was used on some solemn occasion.

Hence gradually the true Sabbath was forgotten in its
irnitation froduced by the art and strife of men.

For instance, thus speaks the Confession of Faith con-
structed at \Mestminster in the seventeenth century:

Chapter XXI., Section 7. "As it is of the law of nature, that, in
general, a due proportion of time be set apart for the u,orship of God;
so, in His Word, by a positive, mora1, and perpetual commandment,
binding all men in all ages, He hath particularly appointed one day in
seven for a Sabbath, to be kept holy unto Him; which, from tlie
beginning of the world to the resurrection of Christ, was the last day
of the rveek; and. lrom the resurrection of Christ, was changed into
the first <lay of the rveek, rvhich in scripture is called the Lord's Day,
and is to be continued to the end of the world as the Christian Sabbath,"

Here the Sabbatarian strikes in with his questions:
Where do we read in Scripture of such a change ? Who
changed it ? The first the Seventh-Day Adventist answers
with " Nowhere," and the second with " The Pope of Rome."
No such change is to be found in Scripture. Read carefully
throush the Acts and vou rvill find both the Sabbath and
the L6rd's Day, or firsi of the week, existing separately and
cruite distinct.^ When Paul desires to address his Jervish countrymen ire
knows when and rvhere to find them gathered together-on
the Sabbath in'the Synagogue. When he wishes to find his
fellow-believers gathered togetber he knows rvhen and where
to find them-on the first day of the rn'eek in some hired
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room or upper chanrber belonging to some believer a degree
Iess ooor than his fellows.

I irave read carefully through the writings of the great
teachers of the Christian Church when Popes were unknown
and East and West were one, and there I find the same clear
distinction between Sabbath and Lord's Day, only we slowly
begin to find the Sabbath called Saturday and the Lord's
Dav Sundav.

Now, before we enquire, What do the Scriptures teach as

to the Sabbatir ? Let us enquire, What do the Seventh-I)ay
Adventists teach ?

r. The observance of the Sabbath from sunset on Friday
to sunset on SaturdaY.

z. The non-observance of this is the " mark of the beast."

3. There is no hope of salvation for those who will not
keep the Sabbath.

4. "Through the two great e-rrors, th.e.immortality of ttre
soril and Sun-day sacredness, Satan will bring the people
under his deceptions."

q. Sabbath-keeping is the great sign of loyalty to God,
for'it is written : n It-it a sign-between Me and the children
of Israel for ever."

6. Believers v;ho fail in observing tbe Sabbath are lost,
for. writes Mrs. White, " If it is seen that though running
*"il fot a time, they did not overcome (i.e', kep.t not the
Sabbath), then instead of confessing their names before the
Father incl FIis angels, and blotting out their sins, Christ
will blot out their n-"a*". from the Book of Life ' after
which Christ wiil come to take to Himselt those who are

found to be loyal to Him." See, therefore, the importance
of keeping th; Sabbath, fo1 if yol. d.o not.teep it you are
disloval, ina if yotr are disloyal Christ ivill blot out your
n^,n" f..,- the Book of Life, and you will be lost etdrnally'
Flere, then, is salvation by works. lVell may-we as.k, Can
this be true ? Must rve keep the ancient Jervish Sairbath or
be lost?

'l'o tighten this gloonry page I quote a question and I

ansrter f"rom their gr-eat caiechism:- I
C).-In Exodus 35. 3 rve read: " Ye shall kindle no lire throughoutl

voiir lralritations upon tlte Sabbath day " How are $e to understandi
rlic fourtlr commandment in reference to tlris and Iikc passages ? i

A.-In ttrat climate fire was not needed for warmth; and the \eryl
fact that one was kinclled indicated tllat unnecessary Iabour was to bel
performecl.

Holv to Keep the l.-ourth Commandment, ar7

I-Iere is another exanrple of their crass ignorance. For
this they have no excuse, for the information is contained
in the very Book they proi'ess to study exclusively :-

John 18. 18: "And the servants and ollicers stood there, rvho ha.C
made a fire of coals, IrOIt IT Wr\S COLD; and they WAR\{EII
tbcmselves; and Peter stood rvith them, and Wr\RMtrD himse1f." 

\
The answer they give is somewhat difficult to be underl

stood, but one thing is clear from it-we need only keep th f
fourth commandment when it is convenierrt or agreeable. t

I understand the question. for in America life in winter
'rvould not be endura6le without fires; and this reminds rne
of another difficuity they had with this Sabbath question.
Israel kept the Sabbath from sunset on Friday to sunset on
Saturday, and could do so with the utmost regularity in
their own land. But what happens in lands where at
certain seasons of the year there are no sunsets ? 'Ihe lar"r
is clear upon the point, " From everi unto even shall ye
celebrate your Sabbath."

That this is not an ir.raginary question, is shown by tne
fact that in 1886, because cf the difficulty in northern
Srveden and Norrvay, it was seriously ,liscrrs."ed in confer-
ence whether a fixe<l hour such as six o'clcck should not be
substituted for sunset, seeing that in such places in rvinter
the sun is never seen, aad in summer the sun is never lost
sight of. Mrs. White was there and favoured the chauge,
but the conference decided against her. You inrill remember
that Mrs. White did not agrce with keeping the Salrb:rtlr
for some years after it u'as started, and apparently only then
because a leading elder threatened to oDDose her: visions
otherwise. As s"everal other women wtro started havinq
visions were soon brought to their right senses by the el,.ler.,
it was necessary that this elder should be propitiated, or he
might soon have put a stop to \'Irs. White's visions also.
That she never adopted Sabbath-keeping, beyond being a
measure of expediency, is clear frorn this fact that in direct
opposition to the law of l\foses and in cornpliance rvith r

expediency, she proposed making it a matter of human"
measurernents of tirne instead of the divinely-appointed
divine measurement,

Under the larv of l{oses a nran was condemned to death
for gathering sticl<s on ,the Sabbath, but the Seventh-Day
i\dventists would have acquitted him on the piea that he
rvas cold, so cold, and needeci a fire to rvarm himself. and
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start afresh the stagnating current of his circulation in those
cold and trembling-limbs !

So when Sevenih-Day AdvenLists ask, By what authorityl
do vou worship God oir the first rather than the seventhl
day'of the'we-ek? I may reasonably -repiy, "By what'
auihority do you alter the iaw of the Sabbath, and permit
on groutrds of expediency what is forbidden under penalty
of death by the law of Moses ? "

Things ire brought to a worse pass when we study further
their doctrine of the Sabbath:

Mrs. White in her spiritual gifts (Vol I. page 118) sa1's: " I saw.that
the Sabbath rvould never be done arvay, but the redeemed sarnts,
AND ALL TFII| :\NGELIC HOST, rvill observe it in honour of the
sreat Creator TO ALL ETERNITY."

trlder Uriah smitl-r inhistsiblical Institute (p. 145) says : " We infer
that the higher orders of intelligences keep the Sabbath also." Anci
aga.in: " The Sabbath of each of His creatures rvill be the Sabbath ol
all the rest, so that all will observe THE SAf{E PERIOI)
TOGETIIEIf for the same purpose." Anotherwrites: "When the
sun set on Friday evening and I began keeping the Sabbath, the Lord
and the angels began keeping it too."

ln this connection it is interesting to rluote iiom Mrs.
White in regard to the inhabitants of other worlds' I hate
mentioned Elder Bates'scepticism. Fortunateiy for Mrs.
White, Elder Bates had a great opinion of himseif as an
astronomer. So Nfrs. White began to have astronomicai
visions. Norv the remarkable part of these visions is that
they reproduce prevalent ideas and statements given-in the
popr.ttai astronomical bcoks of her day. _ I need hardly add
itrit her visions are not up to date. In other words she
merelv reoeated what wai l<nown or believed in then.
Curiousiy 

-enough my next extract illustrating this is !aken
from a book just issued by them (December r9o5), for it
reveals Mrs, 

-E. G. Whife as a' self-deceiver (like all
hysterical females), or a religious impostor, or a mixture of
both. I give it at length :

" sister White rvas in very feeble health, and while prayers were
offered in her behalf, the Spirit of God rested upon us. We soon
noticed that she rvas insensible to earthly things. This was her first
view of the planetary rvorld. After counting aloud the m oons ofJupiter,
and soon ifter those of Saturn ielsewhere the number of Saturn's
moons is given, and it rvas the number known then ! exactly the same
mistake rtitb the nurnber of Jupiter's moons ! l] , she gave a beautiful
clescription of the rings of the latter. She then said: 'The inhabi-
tants ire a tall, majestic people, so unlike the inhabitants of the earth.
Sin iras never entered irere.' It was evident from Brother Bates'
sniling face that his rast cloubts in regard to the source of her visions
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rvere fast leaving him. \Ve all linerv tirat Captain fhe rras tile captain

oia Yankee '*i.td-Jo-.".'l l3aies-sas a great loveJ 
,clf^ Tllt..tl-?.il' 1'

he would often locite meny oI tlte lteavenly.bod]es tor our rnstrucllon

iCf""tfv here is one- source of ' sister White's revelations" but I
imasine the 'tall, malestlc p"ople' rvas an added touch of her own'l
""l-wr."" siti"t'lr''rtit. t";i"ti to hi" questions' after thc vision' -saying

th.t rh;;;.1 ;"t". itoai"a or otheniise received.linorvledge.in th-is

il;;"i1;; iJr, r il=t", white, rvtrat about the captain's ' instruction' ?l ,

il'iliiJiirr*i*ii'l.v ^"a 
happiness' I:Ie praised God' and expressed

i.ir'b"il;;;;^itt3-'"itiott l6i""ttting the planets rvas giver that ire

might never again doubt "

i h"rr" siven this incident to show that the Seventh-Day

Ai";;il,:-b"ii*"a that other worlds are inhabited beside

ollr own'"'iVfrl"'I 
devote a chapter to " sister White" I rviil give

,o,"" -oi" illustrations of her ,,parlour magic," so do n-ot

think I have ileen too suspicious to be just to her' Re-

;;;ilr. i 
"m 

Rghtingfor your soul's sake; and this woman

i'r Iii" p.tpr' 
"i".t%r 

sJt 
"ntir 

- Day Ad ventis m' rvhose writinss

they place upon a.Dar rvith the Holv ]Jtble'
Now commttted to the doctrine ihat aii God's creaturcs

L";;"th""S;H;irt, 
^t 

a " observe the same period together"'

see what a strange pass this- brings them tt''' Yorv long is

;; ;;;iliopit"it?' -Exactlv nine hours, fiftv-Rve tninutes'

thirtv-hve teiond'. Sc that the " tail, ma;estlc peopre

iiail;;;;"".*s Je places them on Jupiter].cannot "observe
ih;";;;'"' ;"ii?d togettter." But 

- 
supposin-g they" are on

5;t.;;, the^n their Sabbath will last,ten hours' iourteen

;l;;;l,"f."i ,""ottds. If she had had these astronomical

"i.i"".-i"-a"y she would have been sure to hav-e placed

""""1" 
." Ua'rs, who.e Sabbath would then be half an hour

i";J;; ,i."" ""it; but on Venus, according to the latest

obirratiotts, the Sabbath would last o25 days' or' accorclrng

to others (including the two evenings), maty years'
- 

Take oir own wirld, that grain of sand on the shores oI

.oo."l- B""tv traveller kno#s time alters as'rve travel east

.i'.t"t,' -S;;p;t; two of the strictest sect of the Seventh'

i)av i\dventiiis start from London' or your own city'.tolvn'

"r?rri"-l. .tJ o""'ii^""tn east and the other west' until they

;";;';;;i" it iottao", or wherever the starting-place was'

Til;-B;;;^-l"pt ti,"'sunset Friday to sunset Sat-urdai

f'S'r"dU"iili ^..oiaitg 
to their watches-and cplendars' What

i';;;;;i -il,t'.t' tLey meet thev will be two davs apart'
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Csaprnn IX.
" Six davs shall ve eather it ; but on the seventh day, the Sabbath,rn it there srlall be"noie. . And it came i" p.".^ti."t there went outsome of. the people on the seventh day for to gather, lut ,fr"flo.ir?

none " (Exoclus 16. 26,27).
qEYEliIry-DAY Adventists base their observance of\-, the Sabbath ol the l'ourth Commandment. So-" oi
them^as,a g5elim,r.:r.ary attempt to carry hacl< the ob.eruan"".t a )aDDarn to bden, but the Jrrst mention we have of the
day is when the manna fell, as recorded in Exodus r6,
. \ow you rvill observe that the observance of the Sabbathrs irrst provided for BEtrORE it is, enjoined. The Lord
{rrst removed the necessity for 

-work 
on the seventh day

before He commanded the cessation of work. Thi. ; ;;;dilferent from the observance of the Sabbath 
""a". ifri,Lay. The.nece^ssity. for ,worl< rnight rernain 1ur-in ifr"nratter of firing, &c.), but all abstir:eice frorn work must be

ol)served u.nder the pain of death_,. in it thou shalt not do
any rvork."

As to thj: supposed ol-,servance of the Sabbath in the
garden of Edeu, I cannot see how that could be, fo, man
having been_created on .th-e sixth day, Ciod's seventh day
yashis first day; and so it has remained err"r since WIlliidMAN ENTERS INTO GOD S ItIrST. God's si;.e
rrri5ht- discover sorlre mode of pr.oviding a kind of ,"Et i",
l:oor, laliouring man- on the anniversary of His o*n art oi
rest, as in the case of the rnanna, but God's rest having lLerr
brolien (for what saith the Son ? ,, l\Xy Father w6rketh
hitirerto and I .,vcrl<"), there could be-no comrnunion of
rest and rest in comrnunion betrvixt God and man, rvhich
was found on that frrst seventh day r,vhich rvas man,s first
day, .until- He of whom .God said, ,,This is My beloved
Son in rvhom I am r..,'ell pleased,', could say," ,, IT lSFINISHED!" and rest trom llis labours. 'i[.,, He I
Lord of the Sabbath; apart fror.n FIim therecan be no rest;
as lie is the rnanna, ,, the bread from heaven,', rvithoui
which they could not rest, so rvithout Hinr cannot rve.
But when do we rest in ccrnmunion rvith Hinr ? Not on
the seventh {lf,.to1 that .Ye.spent resting in the tonrb, but
on the First Day of the Week rvhen He r6se from the ieaJ
andcanre.to give IIis 4isciples rest from aii their fears; on
the Fir.st P"I 9f the Week when the Holy Spirit came togire His disciples rest from all their doubts.

I{ope aersas Fear ! 5 r

. Kee.ping the Jewish Sabbath (to distinguish it from its
lmltatron the so-called ,,Christian Sabbath ") is a sign that
we are still under the Law, still doubting and fearing like
those disciples on the seventh day their MCster rv.ts sleLping
rn. the sepulchre, still under the bondage of the old wor.ld
with its fundamental law of ,, Do this and live.,'

Would not that be our condition, fellow-believer, had the
Gospels broken short off at the graveside of iesui ? Had
all the Gospel ,.first days of the 

"week', withiheir blessed
rews CHRIST iS RISEN ! f'he PARACLtrTE promised
is COME ! never existed or been buried in bblivion,
what comfort rvould there have been in the Sabbath i'lllrat it pointed us back to the seventh dav of Creation ?'I'irat it rernincied us of the Larv from Sinai? That it left
us with a dead Christ ?

. Why, the Sabbath is the mark of the end of ALL things,
lrope arnongst thern.

llut look at the First Day-the lieginning of all Thines !'l'htr seventh day wa; the First Day of God's Rest.
-'l'ne F-irst Day of ttre Week is the Resurrection Dav.--

ilre first day of Tesus' rrew Life I

Ihe Firit Diy of the Week is the Day of Pentecost-
llre first day of the Holy Spirit's new work!

f ire Firs_t Day 9f the Week is the Day of Worship-the
jrlrt 9"y-of the New Dispensation: the Church's weekly
birthday !

'l'he_'F'irst 
-Day of _the Week is the Day of days-the

ce::ti'ai point in everv believer':i e\istence, for on it lie looks
l;acii to the Cross, upwards to the Crown, and forwards to
the Coming whilst standing by the empty tomb in the
garden now fiiled with a heavenly effuigence and, like the
plains above Bethlehern, rvith the music of angels' voices.

The First Day of the Week is the beiiever's Birthday,
I)eathrlay, Burialday, and Resurrection Day ali rolled inlo
one. When he is born aqain it is the itrst of days, of
rvereks, of years !q hi-. When he clies (should he die) it is
the first day of his being with Christ. When he is buried
it is in the hope of the first day of the week, the sure and
certain hope of a glorious resurfection. And when he rises
(as he shall rise) it is because Christ rose on the First Dav
c,f the Week.

Ask me not, then, to go back to the gloomy Sabbath
under the Law threatening death with Christ in the tcmb,
irecause " it is a sign between \{e and the Children of Israel
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for ever." I am not a child of Israel. I am a child of God
rvith a place in the Body of Christ where no national dis-
tinctions a1s knewn-" neither Tew nor Gentile."

'Ihink not to frighten me iito a base acquiescence by
such texts as " Biessed are thev that do His command-
ments, that they may have rightio the tree of life, and may
enter in through the gates into the city " (Rer'. zz. r4)-the
last words in one of their pamplrlets.

What t'comnrandments" am I asiied to keep? Jesus
said : " Ile that hath I{y commandrnents, and keepeth
them, he it is that loveth Me: and He that loveth Me
shall be loved of N{y Father, and I wiil love him, and will
nianifest X'Iyself to him." Where did f esus command us to
lieep the Sabbath ? \\ras it not one ofHis ,,crimes" in the
eyes of the Scribes and lJharisees that He kept neither the
Sabbath nor encouraged His disciples to keep it ? How !

hol-,-! may mutter some, was He not then a Lzrrvbreakerl
So those Jervs said, but horv could He be, seeing I{e was
" Lorrl of the Sabbath " ? The king can do no \,vrong-so
saitb the Law ! And the Daradox here to rnanv minds
reminc.ls us that there is no such tlistinction in :critture as
" moral law " and " ceremonial law." It is, however, a
distinction in the nature of our minds, and shows that " tire
Sabbath," although part of the Ten Commandments usualll
caiied the " moral law " really belongs to the " cere,
morial law," for see, could we believe that our Lord rvouicl
act thus towards any other of the ten commandrnents ? No;
our ninds shrink from the thought. That is to say, whai
i>eiongs to the eternal law of Right and Wrong cannot be
altered, for 'tis of the nature of things spiritual, that is, of
God. So lve are to understand the argument our Lord
adtluces from the Scriotures of the Old Testament. and
from the fact that He is " Lord of the Sabbath." it did
not belong to the category of Itight and Wrong. It r,vas a
cerelncrly become through an orclinance a sign. So I{e
said that " the sabbath was made for man, not rnan for the
sal>bath."

The use of such a passage as Revelation zz, 14 in such a
connection intimates that what is implied in the text, " They
that do not His commandments are not blessed, and have
no right to the tree of life, and shall not enter through the
gates of the city" is true of them rvho keep not the Seventh-
Day Adventist Sabbath. Thus is not the use, but the abuse,
oi Scripture.

Abuse of ScriPture. 53

For what saith the apostle ? " A man is justified by faith
WITHOUT THE DEEDS OF THE LAW" (Romans
?. 28)." Who- will you believe, readerr the Apostle Paul or the
Seventh-Day Adventists ?

Are vou under Grace or under Law ?

Are iou trusting to the Lord ]esus Christ and His finished
work for your salvation or to the keeping of the seventh
dav as a S-abbattr I

hemember, trusting in the Lord Jesus and something else

for salvation is a practical rejection of Him, for it must be

HE or nothing ! Blessed be God, I no longer keep -the
Sabbath, for God no longer speaks to me from Sinai, saying,
,,Do this and live." But I keep the Lord's Day because
Iesus my Lord speaks to me from the Upper Room, saying,
i'Live and do this in remembrance of NIe."

CnaprBn X.

Jesus saith: " For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass,
onl jot or one tittle shall in no w'ise pass from the larv, TILL ALL BE
FULFILLED" (Matthew 5, 18).

T HAVE said that the Seventh-Day Adventists base the
r binding nature of the Sabbath ordinance upon the
Lalv. And they define the Larv as contained in the Ten
Commandments which God save to Moses on Sinai encraved
on two tables of stone, " They saw, as never lrefoie, the
force of the Saviour's words, 'Til1 heaven and earth pass,
one jot or one tittle shatl in no rvise pass from the law'."
And they stop here, for it is not convenient for them to
finish His sentence, " till all be fulfilled."

Now, what does '! fulfil " mean ? I am not concerned as
to what the American lexicographer Webster thinks; but
what does the word mean which the Holy Spirit chose out
of all other possible words to represent the Saviour's mind ?

It is the oft-used word " ginomai," meaning beconrc ar corne

'i,nto being, and the aorist tense in rvhich it is here used points
to an immediate coming into being or becoming. Thus,
whilst the phrase, '( Till heaven and earth pass," indicates
a point in the expanse of time so distant that there is, as it
were, a haze around it, the verb " fulfiiied " refers to a
realisation that is even now beginning. The understanding
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54 What is the Larv i
of what " law " means will make this clear. As I have
already pointed out the Seventh-Day Adventists by con-
structing a division which does not exist in Scripture im-
nrediately produce a confusion of thought that shrouds the
l'allacy of their argument in a cloud of words impenetrable
to the ordinary reader. Where in the Bible, I ask again,
do they find the words " moral " and " ceremonial " ? At
once al1ow them to do this, and place certain commands
under the category of moral, and others rrnder the category
of ceremonial, and by a process of inexorable logic they will
prove that moral commands can never cease to be binding,
It is unthinkable that a time ruill come when the command,('Thou shalt have no other gods before Me," 'rvill become
effete, and it wiil cease to be wrong to do so.

Allolv them to assert that the ten commandments alone
are the law in the moral sense, and place the fourth com-
mandment, " Iiemember the Sabbath Day to keep it holy,"
on a iel'ei with the sixth, " Thou shalt do no murder," then
the argument runs easily to the end desired by them. But
is it so ? When " the lalv " is referred to in the New
Testament is there any recognition of this division into
moral and ceremonial ? and acknowledgment that the
"ten commandments" are'( moral" and all the rest are
" ceremoniai " ? that what God wrote on the two tables are
permanently and universally binding in comparison with the
rest rvritten try l\{oses which are ceremonial, and therefore
local and ternporal in their scope ? Listen :

Women " are commanded to be under obedience, as also
saith the law" (r Cor. 14.34). Where does the Iaw say
this ? Genesis 3. r6. Therefore Genesis is the iaw.

Romans 7. 7 ; " The iaw had said, 'Thou shalt not covet'."
Wlrere does it say this ? Exodus 20. 17. Therefore
Exodus is the law.

Matthew zz, 36'. " \l[aster, which is the great commancl-
ment in the LAW?" Notice how the Lord makes trvo
quotations in reply:

(a) ,,Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind."

From rvhence is this ? Deuteronomy 6. 5. Therefore
Deuteronomy is the larv.

(&) " Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself"'
From whence is this? Leviticus 19. 18. Therefore

Leviticus is the law. And notice what the Lord says
about these quotations from Deuteronomy and Leviticus:

" No Sabbath-keeping in the Temple." 55

., On these trvo commandments hang all the law and the
orophets,"' \'I"tth"* 12.51 (' l.tave ye not read in the law, hor'v that
on the Sabbath"days the priests in the temple profane the

Sabbath, and AIiE BLAX{trLESS ? "- tFrn* 
whence is this ? Numbers z8' 9, ro' Therefore

Numbers is the law. Ah ! here \1'e come to the root of

the *atter; not only do we find the Lord calling all the

books of Mo."s the'law (Luke 2,1' 44)' buJ herewe have
portions of each book called " the law,t' and we have Him
itatins distinctly that " the priests in the temple profane

irr. SiUUuttt, and ar" blameless "-could He have said that
IF the Sabbath command were a " ntoral " command in
the sense they give to it ? Take any command that is

moral and thereTore immutable-say the Seventh of the
Ten Comrnandments-rvould the fact that that was broken
in the temple render the breaker thereof blameless ? You
throrv up your hands in righteous indignation and reply,
" It -.vould make the foul deed fouler !"

The rabbis have a saying, " There is no Sabbath-keeping
in the temple." Couid they hale said that if they consi*red
1I a rnoral, and not a ceremonial command ? N ever ! Once
more, divide the Law if you lil<e into Ccremonial,. IIoral,
and Civil precepts, and you rvill find each of these divisions
called tln Law in the Nerv Testament :

(a) Ceremonial-Luke z' 27'. "T1ne parents brought in
the chiid Jesus, to do for FIim after the custom of
the law."

(l) \Iorai-r Tirnothy r.9: "The law is not made for a
righteous man,-but ior the larvless and disobedient,
foi the ungodly and for sinners, for the unholy and
orot'ane. for murderers of fathers and murderers of
mothers, for manslayers, for whoremongers . ."

(;) Cir il-Acts 23. 3: " Sittest thou to, judge. nte after
the la'lv, and commandest me to be smitten con-
trary to the larv ? "

To sum up this appeal to the Bible : The larv inciudes
the five Books of Moses. There is no division of it into
moral and ceremonial;- but, if there rvere, the Satrbath-
commandment would not be included under the moral
category, because:

r. Accordins to the nature of the act, Sabbath-keeping is
a ceremony.



56 Futile Arguments'

z. According to the direct tcstinlony of thc Lord of thc- ""-6J-b;th. 
the command to keep it may be brokeu

without blame.
This. and the true meaning of the word " fulfii"'rsed by

o"r'i-Jt[^'i"- i"t"tion to the-larv, enable us to understand

irtrotlft" upostle says about Sabbaths-Colossians .z'.t 6' t 7 :

;; L"i; rfan thertore jurlge you in meat, or i1 $ri{<',9r i1
resDect of an holy day, or o[ the nelv nloont or ol tne 5sDDatn

;;"t;;tJ-;;;-;;h;4".' of things to.come; but the bocv

i.''"i 'Citti.t.;- r-"t me illustraie this simply' .You arc

standinc in the road with your l'ack tol'ards the rrstng sutr ;

."aa""t'y a shadow appeais of a hat, and as it passes yott

the head next appearsiand so on' B-y this you know some-

or" i. o".tt"king you, bui orving to the po,sition of the sun

;h;;it;d;lt iJ"g a.'^*" out, aild some ininutes mav. elapse

;;;;;;;}ti"nd in"the bodv overtakes vou' So Christ rtas

.;;1il;;;;^;;;;";."st liis shadorv lierore in the form or

OldT"estamentritesandceremonies,holydays'newmoons'
and Sabbaths'-"g"i*h;; He who cast the shadow came, it would sureiy

be-foolish to be occupi"a *itf't the-.shadorv and not rvith

iii-t"il. And norv H'" it gottt arvhile,we need no shador'v'

i"t'*. t """ 
the substance in the Third Person in the Holy

Tii"iir*fr" dwells *iln ", and in us as the.Rep.resentatir:e

of or-rr' absent Lord Jesus' This, tho-se ,lvho lrvec uncor

ifr. 
"ia-aitp.nsation," 

the economy of shado'uvs' harl r:ct

ii"r'"'). ;;):- ih;t"t'"re the futilitv ot such a'rguments as

tte follorving :

Q. Were tlt"." tny sabbath clays in the olil dispensatiotL that rvere

local and shado',l'Y ?

t\. " In the seventh l:ronth, in the {irst da;' of the month' sha11 
've

have a sabbath. "-'': Al;il;;;nth clay of this scvcnth month. there shall bc a da1' of

atoncment, . It srrarl'ire-mio 1,ou a sabbath of rest, anrl 1.c shi.]1

ofilr.., l,tr. sou1s " (I-ct', 23' 2+ 32)'

ii. it;1il::lt,::"'lll"#lt1e r.ord, whicrr v9 shali prociainr to-Lc

h.l; ."#;;;tio"., to oil"t t"' ;il;tii macle bv firc unto the Lord' a

i,;.;i ;'';;i;: ""9... ,"''^,1 ,1'llir;n{' 
a,sacrificL' a:r'l drir:1' olferir' :''

"'il) 'lui.;"'u,-."' ii',1;"', allii,l.r-l'."il',r,e se'entl: llev SrbL:rtlr' ?

X. ':ii"=ia.,"" str'r'ittr* "r-ilre 
l'orcl' ancl bcsicie vour gifts' end

besidc all yo.,, f.""-tuiil";if;ng:' tt'L;it-t; gi'e urito tlre Lorrl "
(t:{L,i:l-t, 

is verl' eliclent lrom the stucl-v oi this subjeci.tbat tire
,,SabbathoI the Lord';-i"a trr" shadony'sabbaths rvere altogcth..l

dilferent institutions, ",'a 
i'L;' *"i" tot rvidely clifferent purposes The

WhY the Sabbath was Givell' 57

1'ij"'1il,1:;.::'#i#,"'?1"ff"t"'f; ::il"""Y3T:t.1"'\iil*'?':';?ii:'i

il"+"*:dr*ril#"w""ln:;1'J"+":"^"J?"318il,ff 
"il::':"':l

of the Lorcl's SuPPer'

You will observe. th,at this writer forgets'that Paul includes

i"r,i.'"^i"gorv#gX{;:},111yWP:if :""l'Jif :
the Sabbaths. 19 *:
which terms include arl these feasis oi the Lord' holy con-

vocations, and extra o^vt oit"tt-for " sabbath " is only the

Hebrew for " rest "-aJ vrell:-l " sabbaths " by rvhich term

tr" *f"tt1" " the seventh-dav sablrath.''

Now, if it rvas so trnf-titt{t for us to keep the seventh-day

s^i#;il;;y i;.it '"i;L"iio"ta in the Nerv Testament ?

There we have au tne rest of the commandments rvritten on

ih";"';;-tt t.t"...a-to and re inforced-' but NEVER the

6;;ilth;;;pi *r'"t" we are told it is abolished'

Again, norvhere ^t" "tt 
told that the. children of Israel

t".r;;i;L; ihe Sabbath i" toto*"*oraticn of the creation

;:i: i;;'i;, 
-" -aittl""lv 

different Purpose' which these
's""";:";;'D 

"; dat""t1 ii. Lrel ess ly or' t ar ef ully overlook'""i; ii;, fiftL chapter of Deuterongmy' rvhere the ten com-

mandtnents are repeatJ, we find this- reason added to the

Fourth: " And ,"-"-b"' that thou wast- a servant in the

;;;;i Bgypi ^"a 
ti'" l-ord thv.God brou.ght thee out

i'fr."." tnrEil'gfi a mighty hand and by a.stretched out arm:

TLIEREFOIiE tte-''I-oia tny God GOMMANDED
iriEi; To kBBP THE SABBATH DAY"'-'in-""ft* *oi gi"""-to Israel by God', and as a- s-ign

tft"r"of ij" 
"nos" 

itt"tlf'"y should rest on the seventh day'

;;ili";;;; H" ;l.o h;d rested' Ttrat fact is given bv

c;;;" ;;planation w-hy He should choose the seventh

;i;.; d;;-;;y other davl Just as ,"9* *9 can give the

;;;; *rty C6a has cholen 
-the first day of the week for

us to rememU". erp""ill-ly our delitteranc" fto* the land of

;i"';J;;;ih-,-r.o"i tt'" llngdom of darkness rvith its prince'

;i;;;;;iihL i"oria,'i"-i-t-is the .dav on rvhich our Lord

i"..i"cn.irt ,ou" t o--iire dead. Any other day, or all tlr.e

i""ff ;;;id ;;;;il"^i;ii"-,'*'. reriembering- his Lord's

;;i,i;;, i;t*l'].-Ji.""tio"s are onlv " do,th.is till He come"'

;;i ih;'t;"stles and the early Church had their hearts

;;;.il #*"- ntti dav (which' thus came to be called the

L;;d'; D;"t bv the r"Jt ir'ut it was the day of His Rising

and the Spii'it'-s Coming'



5U When was the Sabbiith Abolishcci i
Now the larv was a covenant between God and Israel

(Heb. 9. 4 : ,'The tables of the covenant "). He gives them
this sisn as a seai. He could not bid thein remember His .

restinf after creation, for they had no part in that; but
FIe remembered it as His rest day, and so He gave it to
thein as the day on rvhich they were to remember their
deliverance from Egypt's hard labour and their entrance
into rest. And as the sign is often put for the thing
signi{red, so it is writien: " \Vherefore the CHILDREN
O!- ISRAEL shall l<eep the Sabbath, t<.r observe the
Sabbatir throughout their generatioi.rs, for a PEILPTTUAL
COVENANT "-of i'vhich the Sal--bath rvas to them both
sign and seal.

As we are not the children of Israel, but are distinctly said
to be " by one Spirit . baptized into one body, rvhether
rve be Tews or Gentiles . . rvhere there is neither Greek
nor Jeiv, circurncision nor uncircumcision" (r Cor. rz. r3
and Col. 3. rr), we have no part or 1ot in this Old Covenant.
Of the Jews Peter said, "Ye are the children of the
covenant God made with our fathers" (Acts 3.'2il. But it
is written of this covenant, " If that first covenant had been
faultiess then should no place have been sotrght for the
second " (I{ebrervs 8. 7) ; of which second or New Covenant
f esus, not \Ioses, is said to be the Mediator (Hebrews .1. 6).
hs the Sabbath was the sign of this first covenant, wliich
t'had also ordinances of divine service . . a tabernacle
. . candlestick, and the tabie, and the shelvbread, whicir

is called the sanctuary" (Hebrews g, r, et seq.), when this
first covenant was suppianted by the second, then the sign,
that is, the S;rbbath, lvas done a\ ray with.

It is rvritten : '! For if the blood of bul1s and of goats,
and the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth
to the purifying of the flesh, horv nruch more shall the l3lood
of Christ?. . . for this reason He is the l\{ediator of the
Ne.iv fi.e, secondl Covenant " (Heb. 9. r3-r5) ; therefore the
Sabbath r,vas aboiished at the Cross (Col. z. r6; Rom. r4. 5,6;
Gal. 4. 9-tt).

Study in this connection rvhat the Holy Spirit, through
Paul. siith : '! God also hath made us abie ministers of the
New Covenant, not of the letter . . for the letter killeth
. . . if the ministration of death, written and engraven i:r

stones fliterally, ettgro.uert ort. stones /:y meatts of letters, referrir;1
clirectly tc ,'. .rd.'lrtli, t,,vice rcoeate,i in th" pieccding clat:,', .],
".,^. ,-r^-i^,,.. .^ +1"-+ the cfiildren of Israel could not sied-\! 45 6lV! lUrL5, iV tr1.Lr I

When was the Sabbath abolished ? Sq

fastly behold the face of Moses for the gt9.*y 9f his counteir-

"l"Jt *ui"tt was to be done away ' ' ' For if that which is

ffi;;'t;;y ;a, glo.iout, much more that which remaineth

is glorioui " ( z Cor..3' 6-r r)'
Here we have a otstrnct statement that the covenant that

*#;;;;;.;;"J bv the two tables of stone' upon which rvas

#ir#',il'i"rrultrt- law is abolished You are therefore

;;;;';; horns of a dilemma, either you are under the

F-ts:l'*i;xll*:*llilr:'ii':'$fl"i'##1"?',i'ii'3:'
'" i i;il #; fi ; S*;i;'t-l' -D;y Sabbati Y".i i:" alck no rvr e d g-

ing that you.are unaer the iot-"t, and therefore have no

claimtothet}enentsofthelatier.NotonlySo'butaSto
i" 

""alt 
th" for*.t necessitates your bec-oming a Jew; so

ifr""'SJr""iil-O"y Aa"*ti.f di"trti, i. : ,,Gentil6 C6ristians

*,rrt U"ao-" i"*a, Israelites, and so- come undcr the

;it"J;;l; k"',; ti" sabbath, for the Sabbath -rvas 
given

i#;;;;i';;ueh6ut their generations'- Now to become an

i;;ii;-;;;?',"st be ciriumcisedi $er-e is no other wav

iA;;';;."i;'iExcept ye be circu-mcised. after the manner

;ii;;;';, {'B c,qN[{dr ee sAVED,"-ta'ght.men from

i"irJ. 
- 's"t what saith the Scrip.tures? Galatians-5' -r'

)llr-"".'r " Stand fast therefore in the iiberty-wherewith Christ
"rt"# 

"tta!,i. 
f;;;;a b" 

"ot 
entangled again rvith the yoke of

ffid;;;:- e"hoid, I, Paul' sav untd you, that if ye be circu-m--

;f,"i. "CHRiST-biIAtL Fnoptr You NoTHING.''- il ;i i"t'g.f itl 
-ir." 

S""enth - D ay- Adventist Sabbatarian
po*tio" bririgs you to this-CHRIST PROFITS YOU
NoTHING.

CHepmn XI.
" In the encl of the Sabbath, as it begar to dawn toward the first

aru .T t-ft" *""k, came l\{ary Magdalene and the other Mary to see the

seoulchre" (Matt. 28. 1)'*ti:i]ri 
-rt)r" tire Sabbatlt was past Mary l\Iagdalene and ]\Iary -'

A"d-;;;y ;;;it itt-ttt" -ot"it.tg, ih" fittt dav of the *eek' tbev came "
(r{ark 16. 1, 2).t"i:N;';; 

the first day of the rveek, very early in the morning'

thev came'l (Luke 24' 1)."':/ri. tr.t'aav of the'rveek cometh Mary x{agdalene early' rvben it
was yet dark " (Jolrn 20. 1).

pi ttt" help of God tr-purpo-se lro;i;ri,that wiilr the
,D resurrectlon of our Lord Jesus Christ, thcre- came

i"to 
""isG"ce 

another day.- The Sabbatn ran on' as it does

i;:;t ;;""g.i ttt" 1"tut, but for believers it had no longer



6o Lord's Day or Sunday.

any significance. They worshipped a Risen Lord; they
lived a new life, the Resurrection tife ; they dwelt spiritually
in a new sphere, the new creation ; therefore they worshipped
on a new day, the first day of the week, cailed in the
calendar in common use all over the known world they
inhabited, Dies Solis-that is, Sunday. As it was a pasan
world it had a pagan calendar, in which the dayi ind
months had pagan names, yet as in many other cases the
Church of the Living God took those names and glorified
them by using them in the service of the Most High. As
one of our own poets hath said, (, A rose by any other name
would smell as sweet," so these strong-hearied believers
could convert a day named after ,( Sol n to the service of
God by filling its golden hours with praise and worship,
just as the great apostie converted the school of pagan
philosophy, rvith all its unutterable evils, into the very gate
of heaven, where rnany a soul was born again and entered
the,,kingdom of God.

As time rolled on a new name for Sundav came into use
amongst the believers, a name they received from the
Apostle John-('Lord's Day." But speaking to a pagan
you must use pagan terms, as speaking to a Frenchman you
must use French terms ; so addressing the heathen the day
received its heathen name Sunday, but speaking amongst
themselves it received its own name of Lord's Day There
is no mystery here. Nay more rvhen the doctrine grew
that the day was the Christian Day of Rest or Sabbath
(which is only Hebre'iv for rest), theie was no confusion as
to the day, it was still the day of the Resurrection.

It is forgetting this distinction that Seventh-Day Adventists
try to male cap'ital out of the writings of obscureiheologians,
whose names are not to be found in anv encvclopadias I
know of, backed up by the obscure utieranies of others
whose zeal for maintaining the restful character of the day
(as I have already shown), led them to attempt to show that
the day was changed so that a certain amount of what the
Old Testament said about the Sabbath might be appiie.d to
the first day of the week. Nowhere in Scripture is it
changed. Ii could no more be so changed than F riday
could be changed into Saturday. Above all there yawns
between the two days an impassable gulf-the grave of our
Lord.

Therefore I shall show by suitable extracts that the two
days ran on contemporaneously, and never were mistaken

troolish Statements. 6r

the one for the other. Consequently the statement of the
Seventh-Day Adventists, upon which they stake the most,
that the Pope of Rome changed the Sabbath from the
seventh to the first day of the wiek is not only utterly base-
less, but is aitogether outside the question. 

,_

Here are a few of their (rvhat I must call foolish) state-
ments:

"'Ihe name, origin, autirority, and sacredness of the Sunday institu-
tion ar. rltogetlrer and only pa1an.

"The Popie had changeclii fthe day in question] from the seventh to
the first dav of the week.

" The Pope has changed the day of rest from the sel'cnth to the
first day.

" Here rve find the marii of the beast. The very act of changing the
Sabbath into Sunday, on the nart of the Catholic Church, Nithout any
authority from the Bible.

" Snndav l-eenin- mrrst l)e the 'mark oI the belst.'
" The change of the Sabbath is the sign or marir of the authority of

the Romish Church.
" The keeping of the counterfeit Sabbath is the reception of the

mark. Sunday came in rvith Constantine; and it is the sign of the
beast, for we owe its observance to the Roman Catholic Church."

Thus, and in many more passages, they commit them-
selves to the statement, " Sunday came in with Constantine;
and it is the sign of the beast, for we olve its observance to
the Roman Catholic Church"'

Now, by proving that the two days run on contem-
poraneously from the days of the apostles until now, I
prove this fundamental position of theirs to be untenable,
and the statement, even though it be uttered by the
" inspired " Mrs. White, to be FALSE.

As some of my readers may not be fully acquainted with
the literature of the period under review, before entering on
the subject I had better give a short sketch of the writers
and rvorks referred to.

From a.o. 3o to e.o. 67 lve have the Gospels, Acts, and
Epistles. To the end of the first cenlury we have the
wiiti.rgs of John the Apostle and Evangelist. Then
follows (I refer only for brevity's salie to the writers whose
works I'shall use) the Epistle of Barnabas, which is dated
by the latest authorities about the beginning of the second
century; then come the seven genuine Epistles of Ignatius
in the Vossian Recensio.r, accelted by the best authorities
and dated A.D. ro7; the Epistle of Poiycarp, about a.p.
ro8; the Epistle to Trajan of Pliny the Younger' A.D' rrr
or rr2; the writings of Justin Martyr, e'o' t45-r5o;the
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6z l'he Links of a Great Chain.

" Apostolical Constitutions " (with the exception of looli
VIIL, regarding the date of which critics are at sea), critics
follow Biinsen in saying that they give a faithful description
of the life of the Church in the second century; Dionysius
of Corinth, A.D. r70; \'Ielito of Sardis, about the same date;
Irenaeus, A.D. r55 to zoz; Tertullian, A.D. r5o-23o; Clement
of Alexandria, e.o. r5o'22o; Origen died in a.o. 253; and
the rvell-knorvn Cyprian of Carthage was beheaded there
for the faith of Christ in e'o. 258.

Again, notice how these men are linked on to one another-
Igna"tius'was a pupil of the apostles; Polycarp, _the friend.of
I[natius, *a. i hearer of t]ie Apostle john; Irenaeus.de'
sdribes horv he sat at the feet of Polycaip-thus there is a
living chain, the links of which, fastened to the Apostle
Tohriat the end of the first century, stretch to the beginning
-crf 

the third century, and being there united to a great group
of Christian teachers spread ali over the Roman earth, have
been well tested by all the mordant methods of modern
criticism and found genuine. Certain objections to these
witnesses brought forward by the Seventh-Day Adventists
I wili deal wit[ after we have placed them one by one in
the rvitness box and listened to their testimony. Other
objecticns will be dealt with n lassant.

A.O. 3o to A.D. 67 is the First Period.
Matth-ew, Mark, and Luke in the Gospels make a clear

distinction between the Sabbath in which our Lord lay in
the grave, and the first day of the week on which He rose.
Taking John's testimony here, although his Gospel was not
writtei Lntil the close of the century, you wili observe this
imoortant fact when you compare these four testimonies
(eiven at the head of ftris chapler)-you will, I say, notice
if,at thev differ somewhat in their statements of time'
Matthew says : ('In the end of the Sabbath," or literally,
" Late on the Sabbath, as it began to dawn. . ."; Nlark says:

" \Mhen the Sabbath was past " ; Luke, " IJpon the first
dav " ; and f ohn, " The first d*y, . . . when it rvas yet dark."

What does this mean? Are they uncertain as to the
time ? No, for they all agree that it was about the rising
of the sun on the first day of the 'iveek. The important fact
I wish vou to observe being that for Mattherv the Sabbath
ends at suLnrise on Sunday morning, rvhilst for the others
it ends at midnight on SaturdaY.

Flere rve have the Seventh-I)ay Adventist dictutit. that
the day in Scripture begins at sunset and ends at sunset
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completely controverted. Ceremonially it did; but I under-
stand that the Seventh-Day Adventists will have none of
that ! I emphasise this fact, and call it rightly " important,"
for this absolutely incorrect impression that the only " days "
in the Bible extend from sunset on one day to sunset on the
other is the basis of one serious charge against the evangel-
ists of inconsistency and error made by would-be critics.

John zo. r8: " Then the same day [the first day] at even-
ing, BEING THE FIRST DAY OF THtr WEEK,...
came fesus and stood in the midst."

lohir zo. z6 : " r\nd after eight days again . . . came
Teius, . . . and stood in tbe midst."- Luke 2+. 36: " And as they thus spake fthe disciples
back from Emmausl, lesus Himself stood in the midst
of them."

These are some of the many meetings that took piace
betrveen the Lord and His disciples after His rising fronr
among the dead. They are all on the first day of the week-
for to say that John's " after eight days " means Monday is
too puerile almost to notice; it is the common expression
for this day week-and what is more, in the euning, after
sunset. According to the Seventh-Day Adventists it must
be Monday, for according to them the first day closed at
sunset. Unfortunately for their veracity the Scripture adds,

" Being the first day of the week," or " the sarne day."
And as the disciples said at Emmaus, ('Abide lvith us, for
it is toward evening, and the day is far spent " (an interest-
ing word meaning " declined " or " bowed do'ivn," clearly
referring to the sun and the natural not ceremonial day), sc
He tarries with them to reveal Himself to them in " the
breaking of bread." How late, then, must it have been
when after this they returned ail the way to Jerusalem !

Not only so, it is after they have told their long but delight-
fully enthralling story of rvhat happened to them in the way
that Jesus appears in the midst. It must have been near
midnight, yet it is stiil " the first day of the week."

Luke, in Acts z. r: "Wiren the day of Pentecost was fully
come" the Holy Spirit appeared. That vras the first day of
the week, for in Leviticus we read: " Ye shall count unto you
from the morrov/ after the Sabbath fthat is, the first day of
the rveek']. . . . even unto the moriorv after the seventh
Sabbarh [that is, the first day of the rveek] shail ye nutnber
fifty days-" (23. 15, 16). Norv Pentecost is the Greeii for('fiftieth," therefore ('the morrow after the seventh Sab-
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bath " rvas the fiftieth day, or Pentecost, or the first day
of the rveek,

Luke, in Acts zo. 7: " Upon the first day of the week,
rvhen the disciples came together to break bread, Paul
preached unto them, ready to depart on the morrow, and con-
tinued his speech to midnight." This is a terrible barrier in
the way of the Seventh-Day Adventists' argument, and they
employ every means legitimate and illesitimate to overcome
it-of course without si,ccess. Let usiee how they try:

(1) It is a remarkable fact that this, the only instance of a religious
meeting on the first day recorded in the Ncrv Testament, rvas a night
meeting, t'hich is proved by the fact that many lights rvere burning
in the assembly, and that Paul preachecl till midnight

(2) From this follorvs the important consequencc, that this first day
meeting was upon Saturday night, because the days of the rveek being
reckoned from evening to evening, and cvening being at sunset, it is
clear that the first day of the rveek begins Saturday night at sunset,
and ends at sunset on Sundav: 3 niJht rneeting, there{ore, upon the
first day of the rveek could be only on Saturday night. (l ! l)

(3) Thus are rve furnished rvith conclusive evidence that Paul and
his companions resumed their journey towards Jerusalem on the morn-
inS. I'aul, therefore, preached until midnight on Saturday night, for
tire discifles held a night meeting at the close of the Sabbath, because
he ''ras to leave in the morniug: then, heing interrupted by the {all of
the young man, he v'ent clorvn and irealed him, then u'ent up and
attended to the breaking of bread, and at break of day, on Sunday
morning, he departed.

(,1) Thus are u'e furnished rvith conclusive evidence that Paul and
his companions rcsumed their journey torvards Jerusalem on the
morning of the first day of the rveek; they taking ship to Assos, and
he going on foot (this fact being an incidental proof of I'auJ's rcgard
for the Sabbath, in that he rvaited till it rvas past be{ore resuming his
journey, and it is a positive proof that he linerv nothing of s'hat in
mociern rimes is cniled the Christian Sabbath).

(5) This narrative l'as rvritten by l-uke at least thirty years after the
alleged change of the Sabbath. It is v,orthy of note that Luke omits
all titles of sacredness, simply designaiing the day in question as the
first day of the rveek, &c., &c.

These " proofs " are by a Seventh-Day Adventist known
principally amongst them as the author of a large tome on
', The Sabbath," which Mrs. White makes good use of in
her writings. As I find the size of the book impresses
some young betrievers, and as they cannot read it (it is the
hardest of their worl(s to read; the style is dry, and the
numerous inaccuracies make it irritating), they are apt to
be unduly impressed by its seeming learning, so I give this
illnstration of its logic, so that ab uro disce lituvs : or, '( bulk
according to sample."

Sunday Morning or Monday Nlorning ? 6S

r. Notice the distinction between the Sabbath and the
first day of the week is clearly admitted.

z. I know not what is meant by 
^ " 

religious meeting " if
the gatherings already recorded in the Gospels to meet 'rvith
the Lord be not religious meetings; and they were, without
EXCEDIiON. IN THE EVENING Of thE FIRST DAY Of

the week.' That reminds me: the S-D.A.'s profess to keep
the Fourth Commandment, but as their " religious meet-
inss " are on the Sabbath, many of them have to travei miles
thEre and back, thus breakinq ihe command. As assump-
tion is the rule of the road wiih this writer' may we not also
assume that believers at Troas had to travel on the Sabbath
if this were "a night meeting at the close of the Sabbath"?
So much for the cbrrectness of his boid statement that this
is " the only instance . ,"

q. You will notice that even in Leviticus "the first day
of 

-the 
week " is called ('the morrow after the Sabbath."

Why should Luke then write the " fir.I 4"y.of the week,"
rvheh he meant the " morrow " AFTER the first day of the
week? Had he been a S-D.A. writer it might have been
possible, not otherwise.^ 

Read the 7th verse again : The d,isciples came jggether
((upon the fiist day of the week." No-thing- is said about
tt lishts " until after Paul's address is described as having
lastid " until midnight,"

Read the passag; in the original ianguage, and you r'vill
see at once the physician's touch, for here-he is giving (as
in Luke 22. L\\ihe ca,tses of Eutychus' unfortunate drowsi-
ness, the le"giil of the address, the lateness of the hour, and
the smell of lhe larnps, which had to be lit rvhen dusk feil'
Ouite a different thing from what our Sabbatarian author
&grr"= about. Pity iuch do not first s-tudy their Bibles
beTore they atternpt to ernploy them in a- false cause !

Upon tLe first-day of iho weelr!19-l-pre-aches to tirem
,'realdv to depart ON THE N{ORROW." That is plainiy
the m5rrow after the first dav, or in our languagc I\louda.y
morning. Oh, no, says our leartred writer' the morrorv rs

Sundaimornitq ; so ihat according to him Paul preaches

on Suriday andlet departs on Sunday morning. . He is so

elad to mike piut travel on Sunday-that he makes words
mean anything or nothing.

4. All'thesE assumpti'ons, mis-state-ments, suppositiors,
&c., are due to the fact that this writer has not studied rvhat
the Scriptures do say. We have seen that there rvere other
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rneetings on the evening of the first day; that the day does
not end at sunset unless it is under what they call the
" ceremonial larv," and there above ali places the morrow
after the day mentioned is exactly rvhat rve mean by the
same terrn : that is to say, it is the next day. But here I
should like to quote our greatest authority on the geography
and chronology of the Acts, Professor Ramsay:

" In a.n. 57 Passover fell on Thursday, April 7. The company left
Philippi on the morning of Friclay, April 15, ancl the journey to Troas
lasted till the fifth day, Tuesday, April 19. I[ Troas t]rey stayed
seven c1ays, the first of rvhich rvas April 19, and the last, I'Ionday,
April 25. Luke's rule is to state first the rvhole pcriod of residence,
ancl thcn some details of the residence. On the Sunday elening just
before the start, the rvhole congregation at Troas met for the Agape;
rt.l:;inrrs serrices rrerc contlttcted late into tlre niglrt, antl in llre early
nrornirg o{ Ilonday the party \ient on board and set sail. In ,r.o. 56,
58. 59. the incidence of Passover is not reconcilable rvitir Luhe's
stetistics, as is apparcnt Irom the attempts that have been made to
torture his rvclcis into agreement."-" St. Paul, the Traveller and
Itoman Citizen," pp. 289, 290.

Professor Ramsay is not referring to this discussion at
all. He is only bent on showing the absolute trustworthi-
ne.qs of Luke as a historian and of Acts as a history. It is
\,ve1l l{no$'n that he began as a Higher Critic of the most
adlanced type, but a iengthy sojourn in the regions
described and a careful and minute study of the text of the
book in the light of the most recent discoveries compelied
him to accept the book and its writer to be what they
orofess to be.- But what I would that you should carry away from this
discussion is that according to the Seventh-Day Adventist
llaul r,vaite.J until the Sabbath was over before he began to
preach and to break bread rvith the disciples; but that
according to those passagcs from the earliest inspired
lvriter to the latest, from the resurrection to the close of the
first century, the distinction between the two days is clear,
the Sabbath is the Sabbath, and the First Dayof the Week
is the F'irst Day of the Week' Which authority do you
accept I The Bible, of course !

Nolv we come to the rvriters who foliow the apostles.
I. TIIE EPISTLE OF BARNABAS: about A.D. roo.

" Further, also, it is u'ritten concerning the Sabbath in the decalogue
rrhich the Lord spoke, {ace to face, to }Ioses on XIount Sinai, 'And
sanctify 1e the Sabbath of the Lord rvith clcan bands and a pnre
heart ''(Exodus 2C. 8; Deut. 5. 12) . If therefore anyone can now
sanctify the day r','1-rjc1i God hath sanctified, except he is pure in heart
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in all things, rve are cleceived. . Ye perceive horv He speaks:
Ycurpreseit Sabbaths are not acceptablelo me,-but thatisrvhich l
have inacle-rvhen, giving rest to all-things, I-shal1-make a beginning
of the EIGHTH p-{y-that is, a beginning of another rvorld' Where-
fore, also, rve keep the EIGFITH I)AY with joy{ulness, the day also on
rvhich Jeius rose again {rom the cleacl. And rvhen He had manifested
Himself, JIe ascencled into the heayens."

II. THE EPISTLES OF IGNATIUS: e.o. ro7'
/rr) " And after the observance of the Sabbath, 1et every friend of

trbri'st keep the Lord's Day as a festival, the resurrection day, the
rrueen and ih;ef of all daYs-
' " Looking fonvard to this, the prophet declared 'To the end, {or the

eiilrth ,hyY (Psalms 5. anrl l2: irrstription), on rvhich our Iife botlr
iii"nn "p 

axain, and tlre victory oter rleath was obtained in Clrrist,
ir:i.r,f ttri "lildt"o of perdition, the enemies o{ the Saviour, t1eny,

'-shose gocl is their be1\, rvho mind earthly things,'rvho are 'lovers
of oieasure and not lovers of Cod, having a form of godliness, but
denvir:* rltc porter thereof."'-Ep. atl X{ag. IX.

(i) "' l3e iut deceived rvith stiange doctrines, nor rvith old fables,
rvhich are unprofitable. For if rve still live according to the Jervish
larv, rve acknorvledge tllat we have not received grace. . -' -'. rt'
there{ore, thosc lvho. were brought up in the ancieat order of things
have come to the possession of a nelv hope, no longer observing- the
Sabbath, but living in the observance of the Lord's.Day, on rvhich
also our.life has spiung up again by Him. an.l by- His rleath-rvhom
io." d"ny, by rvliich hyitett ne.have- obreined faith' and tlrercfore
enclure. tirat 

-rve 
may be {oind disciples of Jesus Christ oul only

\Iaster."-Ep. ad lfag. VIII. and IX.
III. THE EPISTLE OF POLYCARP: a.o. ro8.

Polycarp knew the {postle-Johr,- from whose Book of
Revelition the name " Lord's Day " for the first day of the
week is taken (Rev' r. ro)' and had much intercourse lvith
him. Tohn was banished: rrnder the Emperor Domitian to
Patmod in e.o, 95 or 96. He returned to Ephesus, where
he died somewliere betlveen A,D. ror and ro5' Polycarp
was martyred in e.o. r55 cr 156' lvhen_!e wa^s a very old
man, for io the Proconsul who said to him, " Swear, and I
will 

'set 
thee at liberty." " Reproach the Christ ! " he

answered bravely, " Eighty and six years have I served
Him, and He never did me any wrong; how then can I
blaspheme my King, my Saviour ? " He was therefore in
the prime of life when John and he iived much together.

Nbw, iust about t-his time Ignatius passed through
Srnyrna, where Polycarp was then living, on the road to
martyrdom in Rome, A D. ro7.

Ignatius writes to Florinus, " how he (Polycarp) would
desdribe his intercourse with fohn, and with the rest who
had seen the Lord, and he would relate their words. And
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whatsoever things he had heard from them about the Lord,
and about His miracles, and about His teaching, Polycarp,
as having received them from eye-witnesses of the Life of
the Lord, would relate altogether in accordance with the
Scriptures." Unfortunately we have only one of Poly-
carp's letters. In this fragment he refers to Ignatius and
his letters, saying, "by them ye may be greatly profited."

Thus we have the testimony of Ignatius corroborated by
one who lived and conversed with the Apostle John, who
used the term (rLord's Day." In the light of this fact read
again the extracts from the genuine letters of Ignatius, and
do not be misled by the capital made out of the fact that
there have been letters tvritten in later times fictitiouslv
ascribed to him.

IV. THtr EPISTLE TO TRATAN BY PLINY
THE YOUNGER: A.D. rrr or rr2.

" The Christians affirm the whole of their guilt or error to be, that
they rvere accustomed to assemble together on a stated day, before it
rvas light, and to sing hymns to Christ as a God, and to bind them-
selves by a sacramentum, after lvhich it rvas their custom to
separate, and to assemble again to take a meal, but a general one, and
rvithout guilty purpose."

V. THE WRITINGS OF JUSTIN MARTYR: a,r.
r45- r 50.

(,r) " And on the dav called Sunday, all who live in cities or in the
country gatlrer together in one place, and the memoirs of the apostles
or the writings of the prophets are read bread and rvine
hrnrrolri rn,l tho rrp^r\la a\-nnt srvinc lmen rn,l ilrev rvltourvud"L
are well to do, and rvilling, give what each thinks fit; ancl rvhat is
collected orphans and rvidots, ancl those sickness or any
other cause are in rvant, and those n'ho are irr bonds, and the strangers
sojourning amongst us all who are in need. But Sunday is the
day on rvhich we al1 hold our common assemllly, BECI\USE IT IS
THtr FIITST DAY OF THE WEEK on which God made thc
world; and Jesus Christ our Saviour on the same ciay rose from tl ''
dead. For He rvas crucifiecl on tirc clay before that of Saturrl
(Saturday) ; and on the day after tirat of Saturn, WHICH IS THE
DAY OF TFIE SUN (Sunday), having appeared to His aposties ant.l
disciples, Hc taught them these things, lvhich rve have submitted to
you also for consideration."-" First Apology," LXVII.

(D) " A Dialogue rvith Trypho, a Jew." In this he atlcmpts to
shorv the Jerv the futility of observing the Sabbath in this new dis-
pcnsation of grace. The passage is too long and involved io,quote, but
rnay bc rcarl in Chaftcr XXVII. o[ Justin's rvork. Trypho sals tu
Justin : " Why do you select and cluote rvhatever you rvish from the
frophetic rvritings (justin had quoted Isaiah 1. 13 , ancl similar passages) ,

but-do not referlo ihose which expressh'command thc Sabbath to be
observed ? " Trvoho thus seems to hao'e been one of the forerunners
of the Seventh-DJy Observance movement !

" The Lord's Doy." 69

VI. APOSTOLICAL CONSTITUTIONS: Church
Life in the Second Century.

"On the day of the resurrection of the Lord-that is, the Lord's
Day-assemble yourselves together rvithout fai1, giving thanks to God
and praising Ilim for those mercies God has bestowed upon you
through Christ, and has delivered you from ignorance, error, and
bondage, that your sacrifice may be unspotted and acceptable to God,
rvho lias said concerning His universal church: 'In every place shall
incense and a pure sacrifice be offered unto I{e; for I am a great
I(ing, saith the Lord Almighty, and \Iy Name is rvonderful among the
heathen.' "

VIi. DIONYSIUS OF .CORINTH, a.u. r7o, in an
epistle to the church at Rome, writes :

" To-day we kept the Lord's tr{oly Day, in which we read your
letter. "

VIII. MELITO OF SARDIS: A.D. r75.
This Christian teacher comDosed a treatise on '( The

Lord's Day." The fact is recoided, but up to the present
no copy of the manuscript has been found.

IX. IRENAEUS : A.D. r55 - 2o2. A controversial
writer of great repute. The following extracts are made
from his t'Against }ileretics " :

(a) " This same does Ezekiel the prophet sa,y with legard to the
Sabbaths: 'Also I give them N{y Sabbaths to be a sign betrveen }Ie
and them, that they might know that I am the Lord, to sanctify them.'

" And in Exodus God says to }rf oses : 'And ye shall observe My
Sabbaths; for it shall be a sign betrveen Me and you for your
generations.'

" These things then were given for a sign; but the signs were not
unsymbolical-that is, neither unmeaning nor to no purpose, inasmuch
as they were given by a wise Artist; but the circurncision after the
flesh typified that after the spirit. But the Sabbaths taught that
rve should continue day by tlay in GoJ s service."

(b) " Moreovel the Sabbath of God-that is, the kingdom rvas as it
were indicated by created things; in rvhich kingdom the man who
shall have persevered in serving God shall in a state of rest partalie of
Gocl's Table."

Irenaeus is arguing that the Sabbath days are to be
taken as a sign, as circumcision was: NOT TO BE
KEPT-as a passage from a fragment of his on the burning
question of his day, 'r Shail believers keep Easter according
to the Jervish calendar, or restrict its observance to the
Lord's Day ?" makes clear:

" The mystery of the Lord's Resurrection may not be celebrated on
any other day than the Lord's Day, and on this alone should we
observe the breaking off of the Paschal Feast."

Here is another indication of the way in which the Lord's
F
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Day rvas kept separate frorn the Salrbath day or any other
anniversary. Traditions might vary as to the proper day
on rvhich to keep the anniversary of our Lord's rising from
among the dead, and controversies might arise; but the
rveekly one was nevor questioned in East or West.

X. CLEMENT OF ALEXANDRIA: e.o. r5o-22o.
Through Clement the Neo-Platonistic theology was

brought into the Church, lvhich has rvrought such havoc
with the doctrine ol the soui and its destiny after death; to
it w-e owe such speculative doctrines as annihilation and
universalism, although so great is the ignclrance of many as
to what these eaily teachers really taught that they actualiy
imagine that Plato is the patron saint of orthodoxy in this
matter. So true is it that fact is stranger than fiction. For
Clement is the first great teacher of these doctrines, for
which he adduces Plato as his authority. Now, though the
following extract from his writings reeks of Plato, yet it
is good testimony as to what was believed in his times,
viz:-that the seventh day is the Sabbath, which gives
place to the eighth or Lord's Day.

" And the Lord's Day Plato prophetically speaks of in the telth
book of the Republic, in these rvords: 'And rvhen seven days have
passed to each of them in the meadow, on the eighth day they are to set
out and arrive in four days.' By the meadorv is to be understood the
fixed sphere, as being a mild and genial spot, and the locality of the
pious; and by the seven days each motion of the seven planets, and
ih" r"hole practical art rvhicir speeds to the end of rest (Sabbath-rest).
But after the wandering orbs the journey leads to heaven-that is, to
the eighth motion or day (i.e., Lord's Day)."

Xi. TERTULLIAN: born at Carthage, a.o. r5o;
converted ryz; died z3o,

His chief work (from which the first extract_isrnade) is
his " Apologeticus," a defence of Christianity calied forth by
the persecution under Septimius Severus in which Irenaeus
was martyred:

(a) " Itt the same rvay if rve devote Sun-day to rejoicing, FIiONI A
FAIi DIFFEiiENT REASON THAN SUN-WORSHIP, rvc have
some resemblance to some of you [the Jervs] who devote the day of
Saturn to ease and luxury. Others suppose that the sun is the
*ocl of the Christians . because we make Sunclay a day of
iestivity. For the Jervish feasts are the Sabbath. ."-"Ad
Nationes," Chapter XIII.

(b) " He who argues for Sabbath-keeping anci circumcision must
shorv that Adam and Abel ancl the just of old time observed these
things."-"Adv. Judaeos," Chapter IL

From A.D. SS to A.D. z5t. Zr

XIL ORIGEN: a.o. 185-253.
(a) "Tbus was he [John the Baptist] born to make ready a people

for the Lord, a peoplJ fit for IIim at the end of the Covenari r-ru
srown old, n'liich is THE END OF THE SABBATH PIiRIOD.
FIence it is not possible that the rest after the Sabbath should have
cone into existence from the seventh of our God; on the contrary it is
cur Saviour rvho, after the pattern of FIis own rest, caused us to be
niade in the likeness of His death, and hence also of His resurrection."

(b) "ft is one of the marks of the perfect Christian to KEEP TFIE
I-OITD'S DAY."

XIII. CYPRIAN: beheaded at Carthage for his loyalty
to Christ, a.o. 258.

" For in respcct of the observance of the eighth day in the Jervish
circumcision of the flesh, a sacrament rvas given beforehand in shadorv
and in usage. But rvhen Cbrist crne it u'as fulfilled in truth. For
because the eighth day, that is tlre first day alter the Sabbath, was to be
tirat on rvhich the Lord should rise again, ard should quicken us, and
give us circumcision of the spirit, the eightli day, that is the first clay
after the Sabbath, and the Lord's Day, rvent before in figure."-
Cyprian's "Letters," LVIIL, par. 4.

\Vith this I close these extracts, extracts all made by
niyself, so that ignorance of the context might not mislead
rne (the portions omitted I have ornitted since they do not
affect tbe sense, and rnerely cumber the pages). From the
gospels, dorvn through apostolic times, through the early
teachers rvho lvere contemporaries of the apostles, through
the second century, culling extracts from the writings of
men living both in the East and the West, and closing rvith
this man "who laid down his life for Christ's sake when the
third century was more than half over-converted in his old
age he could have escaped from the persecutor had he been
willing to fcrsake the little flock committed to his charge.
But no; absent from Carthage 'lvhen the fury of the persecu-
tion broke forth, he returned to strengthen them by his
loved presence, and counting not his iife dear to himselt he
laid it down rvillingly for his dear Master's sake on September
r+, A.D. 258-that is, from A.D, 33 to A.D. 258 we have
gcne -rvithout -finding one hint of the seventh day being
placed before the eighth day, the Sabbath before the Lordt
tr)ay, the day of the old covenant before the day of the new
covenant. And having carefully gone through ali the
writings extant, I state that I have not suppressed one
passage to the contrary.

Now it would be idie to pretend that these witnesses have
not been assailed. They have, but in their assault their
assailants have only exemplified the old saving-.,No case;
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7 2 Witnesses FeeblY Assailecl'

abuse the other side !" Take for instance the following
i""."".- *tty we should not accept the testimony of Justin
Martvr:--1.'ilfn^t 

this plea wouid only show -tradition of thc

S.rndav festival." 
-This objection-is based-9n the assllmp-

ti"" ttt'"t the Lord's Day is not found in the New Testament'

;;e fi;t consecluently '*'e ale seel<ing to get out of .justin
;-h;i;;.;"t fiist in'the Bible. I Jccept no doctrine on

itr" nto"na of tradition; but the Lord's Day being founcl ,iu
the New Testament it is interesting to see lvhat a nlan \\ no

ii".J ir ttr" very times of the apoJtles, and who iaid down-fri.-fif" 
f"i1f,"-6o.p"1, taught about the Lord's Day and its

observance.""rl'i;rrr"t 
Justin Martlt i: 

"^ 
very unsale sYid"f l,t:

testimonv relitive to the Lord's Sripper ditlering trom tne

New Teitament."- ifrir is what is popularly called -" drarving a red herring

""r*t ttt" pattt." ^Becaos,l lve {rnd even at that early date

l;;;;;f ;.'"I;;sior, f.o- prinritive simplicitv, and a record of
;;;.;1;^;ln justin, suiely that doeC not ilq"ilthe.-raluc
of his testimo"ny to facts. Because in Josltua-' J.udges'
Su-rr"l, and Kirigs we find more than traces of declension

ir;;-iht law laiddown in the Pentateuch, surely that.coes

not warrant our saying that these Books are not worth)'.ot
credence' There were" changes, as we knolv from earlier

;rit;;; th^" lustin Martyr,"and of these changes Justin
gi;".'^ I"ii;f"i record. Aie ive then to rcjcct his testiniony
l. to tn" co-existence of the Sabbath and the Lord's Day ?

S"i"f" ""tl 
'fo do so would be tantamount to declaring

irr?i't;;^;.nio"iA.. errors correctly he is incapable

;;*;"1"; ,= -o"tt f* tn" truth, althougt' t'e it' the end

laid down his life for the truth.'*g"tia". all tbis, notice I am NOT producing.Jusii.n
Nlartvr as a teacher, but as a rvitness; not adduclng-nrs

'*i;ii;=;t t"-""pit"Ltion, but as an attestation of the fact

iil;;h"; i"*t-i."pt the Sabbattr and the Christians.kept the

il".a:r-fj-,1n"io.-"t the seventh day and the latter the

flrJ d;t;iihelveek. Hence it is beside the r.arl< to pro'

nounce him an unsafe guide' What is asserted is that he

i, a t.u" rvitness, and "if this is not proved, I knolv not

what can be Proved."'..-';'fLJ in" American Tract Society.' in. a work

pu'Utirt.d against Romanism, bear.s the tollowtng testt-

inonv relativi to the point beforc us.''

Hog Manai. Z S

There is no need to quote the passage. The substance of
the accusation is: Jusiin is an untrultworthy.'lvitnes: .be'
cause he supposed that a pillar on the island in the Tiber
was a monrfment erected by the Roman people to Simon
Magus. \Mhereas, if he had known his Livy, he would
hav"e known that the piliar had been put up to Semo
Sanchus, an old Sabine god.

That is, because you a1e ignorant of one thing, THERE-
FORtr you must be iguorant of another ! A very unsound
piece of reasoning which would do away with all trust-
rvorthy witnesses.

Suppose I asked you what is the tree laden with toys put
up in your best parlour and lit up with candles, and you
r6r'lied-that it is a Christmas tree ; or that the log you put
on the fire is the Yule log ; or that the whisky (I trust not)
you supply to all comers-on the last 9ay. of the year is only
iart oi- Hos-atray festivities; and did not know that
according to; your iiamsay," or similar competent authority,
Christ was N-OT born on the z5th of December, that the
tree and log were common objects in pagan EgyPt' Rome,
and elsewhere, and had a pagan meaning; that your
whisky is but the cheaper representative of the new wine
o{Iered to all at the Feast of the Numberer (Hog Manai),
or Man in the Moon-you are NOT to be believed when
you appear as a witneis. In fact yotlr ignorance of the
iast is- io make your knowledge of the present of no account.- 

Because in your ignorance you celebrate as religious or
family rites a ihousand and one memorials of the obscene
and irorrid deities our forefathers stained with woad and,
wandering wild in the wildernesses of our native land,
'worshippdd with dreadful rites, THEREFORE your state-
ments c6ncerning matters of everyday occurrence are to be
impugned and iheir veracity denied. Because of such
ignorance we are to doubt the correctness of the-date you
place on your letter, and deny your knowledge of the day
yon go to market, or whether Good Friday is a holiday or
Easter Sunday a festival in the Episcopal Church.

You cry " Bosh ! " Then mete out the same justice to
fustin, a native of the East, a stranger to Rome, who had
'oth"r thingr to do-notably, to die foiChrist-than- studying
Livv in a manuscript that cost its weight in gold at least,
inst6acl of accepting a local tradition (probably told him by
some garruloui guide) to the effect th_at _Semo Sanchus'
Pillar ivas Simon Maius' Memorial. Such are fair speci-



7 + Eschatology.

mens ot.the objections Seventh-Day Adventists bring against
these rvitnesses, Suppo..e for a moment they w-eie ieallv
able to throw doubt upon every one of our *itnes.es, wha't
then ? LIave they any witnesses ? NOT ONE I

.The Seventh-Day-Adventists affirm ,,Sunday came in
with Constantine in the fourth century; and it is ihe sign of
the beast, fgr we owe its observance to'the pope of RJme "
-after the eleventh century,

Where are their rvitnesses ? Norvhere to be found: nay,
could they be_found th-ey.wouid bel_rut false witnesses testify-
ing to a lie, for Dies Soli, or Sunday, .lvas the name in the
popular calendars of the second century for the first dav of
the week, or Lcrd's Day, of the first centurv.

The Sabbath or the seventh cjay was th6 sign of the dis-
pensation of law whet'e rest foliows work. "The Lord's
Day, or first day of the weel<, or Sunday, is tlte sign of the
dispensation of the Spirit wbere .rvorli follows rest. Our
Saviour on the Cross tolled the kneil of the legal dispen-
sation rvhen He said, ,( It is finished.',

The spirit of the present dispensation is in His words:
" Come unto ME all ye that labour and are heavv laden and
I 

-will giv-e yo_u REST. Take My yoke upon you and learn
of MB; foi I am meek and lowty in heart:'and ye shall
find REST unto your souis " (I{ati. tr, 28. z9).

Mrs. White's Guarantees' 7:)

,,ri,en sharl o" ."""","?lil Jl,Ilt;"e, . . rvhose comins is
according -to _the rvorking of Satan rvith all porver and signs inci
wonders of falsehood " (2 Thess. Z. 8, 9, n.v., margin).

I{EFORE dealing with the Seventh-Day Adventists'fr- {s9h1!ology oi Doctrine of the Last Things, I must
deal with Mrs. E. G. \\rhite, rvhose prophecies are the
principal foundation to-day of their eschatology.

The apostle in warning the Thessalonian -believers, 
who

thought that the day of the Lord tvas at hand, or had
already come, warned them against One rvho had to come
first. This Great Personage would come in the energy of
the Great Spirit of the r,vorld of evil, and he would
produce as his guarantee '( po,,vers and signs and rvonders."
Thus he rc'ould be an exact travesty of the true coming
Ore, rvhc came (and shall come again) in the energy oi
" inrvorking " of the Hcly Spirit, proau'cing ,, porvers"-and

sisns and wonders " as llis proofs of being what He claimed

io" u"-i.c"t. ;.lrl. So far ihe comparison holds.good, but
ir-"t"-ii .""*., uni i. replaced by a c-ontras!' T!". energy

;;;i;;;-h;l ior His mission was of the Holv Spirit;^the

"n"t* of the false lord of lawlessness is of Satan' (Jur

Lti8'"r-";la Man approved of God unto you by powers

and wonders and signs " ; the false lord. comes a man wltn
il;f"l;il;;e pto""X by ;'powers and signs and wonders"'
i;; ,h;;;;;ll does ttot say that these are false, but tlr;tt
;;;;;";;;at is a falsehbod-thev are the. guarantees of

;I;.'5" ittther on he writes "that ttiey should believe a lie.''*'i"rrf."-tfri. 
preliminary statement, for so.often Christizr's

n." 
-f-.a 

astray Uy suppoiing ,that many things !|ey cannot

explain are only tricks of P.tl9tll. maglc; that 1I one onry

tra'<l the apparatus and tle skill one could do as mrtch'

ffri. ir 
" 

d*og"to.t. attitude to take up' It minirnises tne

-"arring of th"ese wonderful periormances; iL pooh-po'rhs

these exhitritions of superhuman-power, and tt tnaKes llttie
.i"itt"';;liens and po*ets and- wonders" until the im-

oo..iUif i," 3f copying- these performances by even professed

io"i"-t.'i. discbverid, and in a moment the reaction comcs'

""?it" "ti"d 
swings fiom its former position of incredulity

il; 
-;; 

attitude"of the most grovelling credu]ity-the
dread moment has come wherein "to believe a lie.''
-- Wtr"t attitude are we' then, to take up ? The apostle
tells us in the same chapter: " So then, brethren, stancl

i^.t. 
""a 

hold the traditions which ye were taught, whether
l" *ota. or bv epistle of ours" (z Thess' z' r5)' These
,'towers and disns and wonders " are produced to prove

th;i NtrW teaciing in opposition to the .IRADITIONAL
teaching is the TRUE teaihing. The apostle declares that
new teX.chine that is not in accordance with the rest of
Scrioture. hJwever it may he bolstered up by rvorrderfui
and-powerful signs, is UNTRUE. For it is p^ossil'le lor

"ooiers and siins and wonders" as real, so far as or:r
powers of observ:ation go' as those by which God approve:d
i{i. So.t. to be producJd to prove a lie. When, thtlrefore,
we relate sotne 6f the things-XIrs' White did to prove the
truth of her messages, *6 do not cast doubt u'oon-their
realitv. Havinc alieadv shorvn that the teaching i:; NO'f
in aclordanc" ,iitlt Scripture, antl proposing to sirorv the
mistakes she made in hei rnessages thus attested, rve sirnpiy
relate them (as given in their oi'rn rvritings) in orr-1er to {rl1

ln tne DlCtUre.



.A Her Copy of the Wrong Masrer. Her First Vision. i7

on the Gifts " ; and then comes X{rs' White's case undcr

" A Fulfilment of the Promise.''-Ttt" 
of"ning words-are significant: ." This Slft lol .p:o:

uhecvl his been rnore fully developed siirce the close oI tne

:;;;'i";;: The Lord chcse IIis-owrl instrument for this

;'";;*;..t.&ine as FIis agent one rvho-had.not only sur-

i';{;A 
"tt 

tot fii*, but rihose life trembled in the balance,
; iii" *""r.".t of the 

'rvealt.' 
Withir-r- two months -"ft": tl"

r. Messages directly contradicting Scripture.
z. Messages directly contradictin[ facts.
3. Powers, signs, wonders, attesting these false messages.
If these strokes do not fill in the pi-ture so that it exaitlv

resembles the picture given by the Apostle Paul in hii
Second Epistle to the Thessalonians. I io not know what
does. I am not seeking to pror.e that Mrs. E. G. White,
the prophetess of the Seventh-Day Adventists, is the lawlesi
one. I do not believe she is. But what I shall prove is
that, possessing his characteristics, she belongs to his com-
pany. You may_ possess a common oleograp[ copy of some
great picture. In these days they male ihem-#ondrous
like; but people would laugii if you went about saying .. I
have that.great picture by So-and-so.', But for all pradtical
purposes it is the same-to you,

- Now, if Mrs. E. G. Whit; is a copy of the Lord of Law-
lessness, she is an unconscious copy, Just as the chiid is
an unconscious copy of his father. -But-to 

produce a copy
in the sphere of the spirit, the possession of the same spi?ii
is required,j-ust as the copy in ihe case of the child requires
the same life. So our Lord, recognising certain traits in
H.is followers, said, ,. Ye know not o-f what spirit ye are of.,'
They wanted to resemble their Master, but suddenlv an
opportunity-occurred, and the other spirii was manifestld-
unconsciously.

So NIrs. E. G. White had no desire to copy such a
master; it rvould be the farthest from her desires fo become
such an one as he-the travesty of the Good Master. But
the opportunity occurs, and his spirit manifests itself, and
uncons_ciously she fills in the resemblance, so that to-day we
canpoint to it and say, .( Do not you see it?,, Don't make
a mistake and think that I am painting the picture. For
your welfare I sorrowfully and solemnly drlw aside the
curtain and turn on the ligbt just at the-right angle-and
there is the picture already-drawn and filled in by h-erself.

Let me premise that the following description is not taken
from the writings of enemies, but from-a history of the
movement written by the Seventh-Day Adventisis them-
selves, The passages occur in a chaptlr headed ,, Tokens
of Divine Guidance," and beginning witfr a historical view
of the subject under such headingi as ,, Moses' Call from
the Burning Bush," ,! Tbe Presenie of the Lord promised."
" Gifts of the Spirit during the Reformation," ,,l-he Renrnant
Church to have the Spirit of Prophecy," ,.Paul's Testimony

r"rritn "iifte 
time, Miss Ellen G' Harmon [i'4, Mrs' E' G'

iii'-t,"j, of-Portland, l\[aine, th.l :L{ ttP"^ll It vears o[{viria"j, "ip"tfr""a, 
l\[aine-, then only abo-ut. 17 years o[

ag", brlgan to receive revelations.{t:- 1* f"^t!;'-^*^**^-*"i'i,ir"ll 
ttust you will not fail to notice and remember

tfrui"iulr clause' " began to receive revelations from the

Uta." The statement is clear and definite-" BEGAN
t -i".eiu" 

REVELATIONS from the LORD"'
l,lliss Harnon's First Vision.-At the time she had her first vision

"fr" 
o.'.t-.i"ti"g at the home of Mrs Haines' It rvas in the morning'

r",f ir,"" .r6il"ongaged in family worship There were fir'e persons

li""*i'.rl .i.ters"in"the faith. btbers had prayed'.and x{iss Harmon
$;r;;;;; in a wltisper, rvhen tlte power o[ God.catne t]oirn in a

rro=t'.uon,lEtful manner, manifestll affecting all \rl)o s'ere present'

;il;" .;;;nt she rvai lost to ali that was transpiring around her'-
:;he rvas in a vision."'if..io-if-o-ing brief .ytopsis of her first vision' as related by-h91 to
tl" il"fl"""r".t"portlancj, -ill giu" some idea of the character of a1l of
them:-'-;;i\:hile 

praying' the power of God came upon ine as I had never

felt it befoie. 
- I ivas surrounded rvith liglt, and was rising h8her and

-f.infi", f,o- tt e earth. I turned to look for the Advent people in the

.t8iia, f"t could not find them, rvhen a v-oice said to me, 'Look again'

""i tlol 
" 

littl" ltigh"..' At this I raised my eye-s, and saw a straight
n"J titttoou path cast up high above the .wo.rld' On this path the

.qa"""l "..otl 
rvere travelling-to the city, rvhich u'as at the farther end

;i h";;,h: They had a bright lisht iet up behind them at the fir"t
."j .i tf," path,'which an -angel told me rvas the 'midniglrt cr1 '

init .i,"n" a'll along thc path, and gave -light for thejr leet' that they

;Ghi;;a siumble." end if they kept their eves.fixed on Jesus, rho
.t* i"tt before them, leading them 1o the city, thev were safe llut
.;;;.;;" gr"* *"t.y ; thei said the city was a great rv-ay off' anrl

ilr"" r*p""tih to have-entere'd it before. 'ihe-n Jesus rvould encourage

them bv raising His glorious right arm, and from His arm came a
;;i;j,, il*hi rvhlch rvaved over the Advent people, and they shouled

ri;ii"i;i;h i others rashlv denied the light-behind. rhem, and said it
*r.-""i C"a that hacl led them out so far. The light,behind these

r"""i."t, i.."ing their feet in perfect darkness' and they-stumbled
anJ rot ti,eir eve! off the mark, and lost sight of Jesus, and lell off the
prttr'i"to the dark and rvicked rvorld below. Soon we heard the voice
'of Coa lit. many waters, rvhich gave us- the day .and hour of Jesus'

"o"ri".q 
The liriing saints knew ind understood the voice, rvhile the

i"i"i."i thooeltt it r"ras thuncler and an earthquake' When God spake
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18 One Trernendous Mistake !

the time, I-Ie poured on us the lloly Spirit, and our faces began to
light up and shine w'ith the glory of God as Nloses' did when he came
down from Mount Sinai."

Here, then, Mrs. White ciaims to have heard the voice of
God giving " the day and hour of Jesus' coming." This,
beins; " r6velation from the Lorcl."'must be truel If it be
not irue, it cannot be a "revelation from the Lord," but
only what it on the surface appears to be-a farrago of
nonsense produced by the brain of a hysterical girl suffering
from a form of religious mania in which the poor creature:j
so afflicted imagine they hear the voice of God, are the
Virgin Mary, and suffer from other such brain-sick fancies.
Let us test it then. Having had this knowledge df the day
and hour of Jesus' coming-let no man quibble and say she
meant His coming to the sanctuary, for as it was after the
z3oo days, that stage was past-what has been her
attitude ? Fifty years ago she w-rote: " Some are looking
too far off for the coming of the Lord." Fifty-seven years
ago she wrote: " Now time is aimost finished, and what we
hive been [six] years learning they the fnew converts] will
have to lea?n iir-a FEW MO-NTHS."

That there may be no mistake as to this, I 'will quote
rvhat she foretold would happen in the United States when
the Lord came.

In r847 (" Early Writings," p. z8) she states: '( I saw the
pious slave rise in triumph and victory and shake off the
chains that bound him, while his wicked master was in
confusion." Mrs. White claimed to be the prophetess of
the remnant Church, and to declare rvhat rro ma.n knows,
not even the angels, " the day and hour of Jesus' Coming,"
and she here declares that Tesus will come before the
aboiiticn of slavery in the U.S.A. As Lincoln issued the
farnous Emancipation Proclamation on the zend September,
r862, n'hich resulted in the abolition of slavery throughout
the United States at the close of the Civil \A/ar in 1865, it
can easily be seen what a tremendous mistake she made.

Therefore her vision rvas not true, and consequently nct
a t'revelation from the Lord"'

Havins taken her first vision and shown how it cannot
Lre a " re-velation from the Lord," I propose now foll'lwing
out mI scheme:

r. 1\'Iessages directly contradicting Scripture: take as an
example r'>f this the following given in her " Early Writings,"
PP' 46, 47 :

Facts anci Scripture Convi.r.... i9
After Jesus left the Iloly I'lace in 18i4 she sa1-s.: " I r1ic1 not see one

ray of light pass from Jesus to the careless multitLtrl'e after lle arosr:,

atri th"/*ei" left in derfect darkness Satan appeared to. be by

the throne trvinc to cairy on the rvork of God. I sarv them look irp to
the throne in.L-p.tv, Father give us Thy spirit, then Satan rvould
breathe upon thetn an unholy influence."

FIere we have three serious statements:
/a) Since 1844 no souis can be savetl. Aii are left in

hopeiess darkne'si. This contradicts all gospel messages'

It'denies that ]esus is still saying "Cortre unto i\Ie," and

" Him that conieth unto l\'Ie I ivilfin no rvise cast out." It
cleclares that all rvho have beiieved and have entered into
peace through believing in our Lord Jesus Christ. sincepeace througn Derlevlng 1n our LorG Jesus \-llrrsL sruLu

iB44 
"tu 

under a delusion.. This.is so gross a.lie that no
to"'"h. have been left untried to hide this gigantic error of
hers. Testimonies have been fabricated, passages have
been erased, to undo ttre harm this one message of the
prophetess has done -her 

cause. . B-ut it.remains on record in
ilre^original copies of her " -Early \Vritings."

(b) Satan by the Throne trying to carry t(b) n Uy ttre Throne trying to cairy on the work of

I need hardly quote again the about Jesus liftingI need hardly quote agal!) the passage about Jesus llttrng
the lid of the ;rL and furs. White looking in- to see thc

God.
(c) In answer to penitent prayers God permits Satan to

Itreaihe unholy influences on poor sinners. What a contra-
diction of the whole tenor of Scripture.

" If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gift: untc
vour children, how-ntuch more shall your heavenly F'ather
iive the Holv Spirit to them that ask Him ? " (Luke r r. r3)'
" Thor" whb know horv rightly to divide the Word of
Truth and understand in sorne measure what is called

" Dispensational Truth," rvill . see -how--thoro-ughly 
and

compietely this passage contradicts Mrs. White's mes.s^age.

" fourth commandrnent in the very centre of the ten precepts,
rvith a soft halo of light encircling it"' I have akeacl"'r'

mentioned it (page 3r) in connection with the conversion oi
Eider Bates. 

-Litei i'rhat has already been said about t're
real place of the fourth commandment in Scripture, it is

ouite clear that such a vision contradicts Scripture.- z. Messages directly contradicting facts :

(a) iH.er iision aboirt slavery is one example very much
to the ooint.

(b1 ;'Jan. 4, :.86z. . . The system of slavery r';hic1r

has ruiied our country, is lett to live and stir up another
rebeilion."



Powers, Signs, WonCers. dl
8o Mrs. E. G. White of Lying.

Has it ? of course not. The Civil War put an end to it.
and there has been no slavery requiring another rebellion
since !

(c) "Ily'};.en England does declare rvar all nations will
have an interest of their own to serve, and there will be
oanatal ttrar "

Did England declare rvar ? Thank God, no; aithough
we \,vere on the verge of it',rrhen these rvords rvere written.
This shows that her messages professing to be prophecies
are like the ,,tips " about the winning h"orse publiihed in
too many paperi, alas ! Unhappy gu"ises madi in the vain
hope that some, even one, might hit the rnark.

(d) "March 24, r84g . I was sho-wn," writes Mrs.
White, '( that the comrirandrnents of God and the testimony
of Jesus Christ, reiating to the shut door fof mercy], could
not be separated . I saw that the mysterious signs
and rvond-ers and false reformations r,n'ould increase ind
spread. The reformations that were shown me were not
reformations from error to truth, but from bad to rvorse
[ ! ], for those who professed a change of heart had only
lvrapped about them a religious garb, which covered up the
iniquity of a wicked heart. Some appeared to have been
really converted, so as to deceive God's people, but if their
hearts could be seen they would appear as black as ever.
My accompanying angel bade me look for the travail of soul
for sinners as used to tre. I looked, but could not see it, for
the time for their salvation is past."-tr Present Truth,"

Every true 661ys1sle1-and there have been millions-
that has taken place since that message has given it the lie
direct. So conscious are the S-D.A.'s of the utter falsitv
of that statement that they spend much time in presenting
the reader with mutilated copies of the passage, and even
then the bowdlerized passage needs an elaborate explanation.
One lies (in more senses than one) before me as I write,
headed. " A Vision N{isconstrued."

I might filI many more pages with " Mrs. White's
1\llistakes," but I refrain. If the above do not convince,
would a hundred more examDles do so ? I trow not.

3. Powers, signs, rvonders, attesting these messages :

(a) Powers-" In the room where the [third] vision was given,
there was lying on the bureau a very lalge famillt Bil1g. It was one
of an edition printed in Boston by Joseph Teale, in the year 1822.
The book is eighteen by eleven inclies, four inches in thickness, and

seiql:s a little over eighteen pounds' \\'l:ile in r isiorr slte arose antl

il,i,i'irl. r."""r' ;;o;;-her'lelt arm, tlre. book lving open' and. held

i;;; ;; right'"ngl"= wilh her body; and tltcn for over helf-an-hour'

I,f:,"x:T5lilt"Uu::1"1"*#l'A*"5'TiiJ11,n;;'::":l'"::
il;;i;;"";';d; a"cl i" an opposite direction from the book ller

rli:*'r*intilu:;nml'*";:*':;':ii,,',*'i::i:l'?"J$l:
;; i;;;;;;;ii;g-th? st'iptu" upon which her finger was restlng'

Mother Harmon sald ner'clallghter Fllen- in her natural conclitioli
|il;;";;il];; lact of stre"gih to lift that heavv Bible from the

b;;";"";;tiirre'ti.ion stte ilL1d it as easilv' apparentlv' as though

iy^"i".?:l{1n",jh:t::Tilii'trrr,.. l'r'it" *as giren a vjsion in

*il;ir;h?;.. .t o*t, tnrong other things' that at some place on. our

;:;i.l"'*'gi;:l?ff lxiti=,Fi,i-,,'"'.-ff l:&H:')"i::','i:'iJ'}r'iJ
'r,i.,.' wt'it"'. race becam-e i inam eS. jii:J,lti: ji; it*hff"i i.?ilpainful that bY the time rv

#T;.'"i# inflammation iit"'"ot"tl for two days-' depriving her-of

'**.x*"1i"i*;t":nAi;*":iJl':kl-liil:"'*:'*"in:;,i*fid;; irt.lit "o 
lot-getlook"d like that of a iruman being' Arnid

;ii*hit;'#:;:lktTr:'t"""J.l.x"il'""."i""'ff.,',*.1':;=''xt'a"J;
l 

" I l " i'i 
"r",ii 

# -T1;,:iit^i*: i: #:'i;? J'in ;.1" 3?l "'1,.11,$i
Lord came dorvn and h
[ii"r'Jito- all pain, ttd ot ot"" called.for food This rvas about
'n;;;;;;k ; the'afternoJn' By seven-o'c1o"L 1hs slvelling had. a1l

;i;#;; "p""-i*irt"", 
.t'd ttl" attended the meeting that evening'

t,: all-appearance as u'ell as ever'"
''' 6/ $fr#;;-; e prtv.i"iu" was present ' A lighted candle

,r.i.= ir"ta 
"io." 

to fre. 
"Vei, 

*:irich .""t. wide open_; not a muscle of th.e

:dfr.,",",{",T,:::lh::mti'"%'*;;-i:"::i:11"1:"Ti"ltiru
;iilj-#;;;;i';; o'.i oo" of them heid it over her mouth while

:ffi"i"lk;;;^;;;;;d ,oo" tl'"v gave this up' and said' 'She doesn't

il;;";h;.;-'tr."" trt"y clo."ty "tttii"ed 
her sides' as she,spoke'-to find

."J"-"tia""""-tf aJ"p breJthing, but they did. not find it' As tlre-v

"i.."a 
tni. p.tt of the examinati#, she aroie to her feet' still in vision'

ti'.'.''ff t';l*f l*t"ii;;liiJh"'i\i"l'L*1""":?"#i':Ll,"i1
nine inches bettveen t ", .hooid"r. and the pillolv^ . and in tbat

;;i""'.;" ;;maite,l duiitg the continuanee of the 'isiou' 
rvhicl;

i.*,',it*tu minutes. N" ."! coulcl naturalll', assume that positiorr'

*{:".q#l*l 
tl*,'";:l "-=' -oct' less hoiil himsolf tlere for tlra't

.-r.."r,.alo lo,'trol rvas ".i1*;$=-"1i;?i."tti'?j'ji""i"'"'l:lrilP':ll;:
f #':lli"'.*1"..i:"lfi "'lltf,1l';:Tlli;*"=.11"'l#"8ltt.;uo,;';;; ;J;; ,rou1d; bring that \\-oman out of the vision" In great

:::T,"ftliiliji:.X'*=tl"*""f jl':"i:3';3J,1il:'i:'i':"'r$:"$#
i,,"#i ii'i,i'i"'ritl.oi'i"j,: God only knorvs; 1et rne out of this house ! ' "



8z r\{rs. White's Iteacling rhe Futurc.

. S"9! are examples of the-,,powers, signs, and wonders ,,
pf whictr Mrs. Whi te. so,Lght'to' 

-j 

".iify" 
^fr"', 

assertion thather visions were of Gcd. f^o ,r."ny thesL are truty ,;F;;;.;
signs, wonders,', and it suffices t6 grant ttrat ii ;r..o. lui
lh.. 9l i|"y go to prove ?_fatsJhood. 

""a 
-ii"i 

; ;;have already seen. Why, the vision that lea' to tfreconversion of Elder Bates (pp. 4g, +S) from sceptici.rn to l"ii.]in Sister White's revelations *i. irf.". -Tie 
Elder in his

ectasy_ at the astronomical marvels she spread b"fo."- t irr.,prayed, "_Oh, that Lord John Rosse lu*. li"r. l" i wondeiSister White did not colrrect the pooi-mar, io, tfr" iii.f,
astronomer famous in those days, becaus" of H. wonderful
telescope, wa_s .1ot Lord John Ru.s", f"i tfr".. was no suchpellon, but William Parions, third barl of Ro.se.'fhese poor fanatics appeai to the Law oi NIo..r. Thevsa;r it is _permanent. That this solid eaith arri. ";;r.Ijorgeous llrmament may pass away until ""t a, .fri.J fr"found, but this Law remiineth. 'What, then, saith theLl_lu,?, ,{Th*e proph:r. Thi.f shall presume to speak a\vord rn my Name, which I have noi commanded hi_ tospealigr^{"|r3!_shall speak in the name of otfr", gods, eventhat PROPIII]T SHALL DIE !,,

Absurdly lJnveracious. !lr

CnaprBt XIII.
" lleloved, believe not er-ery spirit, but try trre spirits rvhether trrcv

1*_nj G9dj. because many false prophets ,r""gon" ,jrt *t"Ifr" ,*.i,i i(i John 4. I).

sisht "-a capabiiity she must only have attained to rvithin
th"e lifetime oi the ybungest inhabitant on. this g-lobe' 

-as 
up

to the present rve have ieen that her readings of the future
have been mostlv mistaken. llowever, I have been lately
astonished bv thL number of people who give themselves to
reading the iuture, and, in splte bt their failure hitherto, by
the ntimber of people who go on believing in their power to
do so. Unless-this rvere not a common trait of the human
nrind. where would be our " Zadkiels " and " O1d Moores "
et hoi geu,us omne ? As a humble student of human nature
for a ionsiderable period of time now, I here reg,ister -rny
firm belief that were the forecasts of these prophets less

erroneous, belief in them r,vould diminish in Cue proportion
as their error diminished. The truth of the matter being
th;rt the fallen human heart so dreads the future that false
prophecies are a comfort, seeing they prove it unknown, and
i' 0,i,,,, igttotttut lvo magttifico " - eaerything rtnhnown 'is

(assttrircd io be\ sorilethittg uagnificent !' \",...d rr,ider the hieadi"nn " God's Iarv frneaning therebyJ!uvuvt

the Law of Moses] is imhutab-le,' Mrs-. White teils us
that the dragon of Iievelation 13 is Satan; the first lleast is
the Papacvl the second beast, with " two horns like a

lanrb." is the United States of Arnerica; the " image of the
beast" is made bv the ('second beast" when " the leading
churches of the United States of America, uniting upon
such points of doctrine as are held by them in common'
sha1l influence the State to enforce their decrees and to
sustain their institutions, TIJEN Protestant America will
irave forrned an image of the Roman hierarchy "; and the-

observance of the Lord's Day, or Sunday, is " the mark of
the beast."

Third, having these facts before them, readers are able to
appreciate at thlir true value of the following statements of
ntrs. White:

(,u) " \Vhen the thircl angel's message closes, mercy no lolger-pleads
for ihe guilty inhabitantJ of the earth. The people o{ God have
accc,*pliihec1 their rvork. They have received ' ihe-latter rain" 'the
reireshing from the presence of the l-ord,' and they are prep_ared ior
tJre trying hour belore theqr. r\ngels are hastening to- and.fro in
he:rven. an angel returninf, from the eutlt anrou;lces that his rvorli
is done; the finil test has t'cen brouqht upon tlre rvorlcl, and all rvho
have provecl themselves loy,ii to tirc dirine precepts lrave received the
'seal of the Living God.' iA note in the Appendit tel1s us that this
is the lieeping of the sevc rth ciay Sabbath..l 'I'hen Jests ce:'ses IIis
intercession in the sanctua '"' above. lle iiits llis hancls, ancl u'ith a
loud voice savs. ' It is done. .' "

TfIP eschatoiogy or-the doctrine of the last things of the

^1. 
S-*r1:"tl-Day Adventists need not occupy is long.

Atter, Satan has borne th-eir sins away the good go io
ireaven, rvhilst the bad are burned up with Satari and ill his
ange.ls.: that is..to_ say, annihilated. 

^ As I have dealt with
anurhrlatronrsm* elsern'here, I shall not drveli upon it here.It is^as unscriptural.a doctrine as it is unscientific, anJ
therefore irrational. As their prinr:ipal work on eschatolo(y
is that-written-hy their prophetess, I extract a fe* p.r.ag?'s
from. l\[rs. \\'hite's great book to show what thise pSoi
pe,rple are called upcn to believe as gospel truth.

First, I lvould rernind you what Ilave stated in the first
chapter, that Mrs. White is placed upon a superhuman
p.latform .by th" elders o-f that people. - 

They declare that
shc is able .(to read the future.r.niith^-or" than human forl-

+ " After Death,', pp. 53-55. Messrs. pickeriflg & frgtis, CGsgon
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not a dread of persecution for the truth's sake; they fear that every
sin has not been repented of, and that through some {ault in them-
sclves they shall fail to realise the fulfilment of the Saviour's promise,
' I will keep thee from the hour of temptation rvhich shall come upon
ail the rvorld.' If they could have assurance of pardon, they
would not shrink from torture or cleath; but should they prove un
u'orthy, and lose their lives because of their orvn defects oi ilraracter,
then God's holy Name rvould be reproached."

Verily this is " another Gospei rvhich is not another; but
there be some that trouble you, and would pervert the Gospel
of Christ, But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach
any other Gospel unto you than that rvhich we have
preached unto you, Iet him be Anathema !"

And what is the Gospel that Paul oreached. and which he
here calls the Gospef of Christ ? ' Hear him : " Being
justified by faith we have peace rvith God through our Lord
Iesus Christ There is therefore now no condemnation
io them who are in Christ fesus."

Xilen, women and chiidre'n died the most awful deaths in
the arenas of the Rornan Empire with faces shining like
angel faces, and singing praises to Christ as God; similarly
others have died at the stake by fire and by water, by axe
and by halter, by tortures too awful to hint at, and bv
bullet on some lonely moor ; but they did ii triumphantly,
seeing heaven opened, and as the poet so beautifully says:

" He heeded not reviling tones,
Nor sold his heart to idle moans,
Though cursed and scorned, and bruised rvith stones;
He piaycd, and fronr a happy place
God's glory smote him on the face."

But could they have done this had they been believers in
the Seventh-Day Adventist Gospel ? I trorv not ; for so Mrs.
White (who knows such better than we do) telis us. There-
fore we add: !(The S-D.A. Gospei, which is not a gospel,"
for good news always makes us happy amidst the most
dreadfui circumstances. Mark what Paul savs about ,, an
angel from heaven "-Mrs. White was always seeing angels
from heaven ! The true Gospel points me to the Lord Jesus
Christ, and I have the peace of assurance, for I trust wholly
in Him for salvation. The S-D.A. Gospel, according to
" Sister White," points me to self, and I have neither peace
nor assurance, for I doubt myself entirely. The saints o{old
went to their deaths as to a bridal or coronation. for thev
died for Christ, their dear Lord and all-precious Redeemei.
The S-D.A.'s might not shrink from death, but they would
go dismally, for they would probably be losing their lir cs

And so on to a wearisome extent, remindirig us of the
descriptions by Emanuel Swedenborg of his journey through
heaven and what he saw there. It is simply what she
wrote about sixty years ago which had to be suppressed, for
what rvould be the use of a Seventh-Day Adventist
propaganda if the door of mercy is closed? 

- 
Still there

is a dubious flavour of uncertaintv about it. \Mhen does

" Iesus lift His hands " ? Nobodv can tell but she who has
th"e entr6e of the sanctuary where once the very lid of the
ark was lifted that she might look in and see the fourth
commandment with a halo round it. That being sc, the
chances of our salvation depend on Mrs. White, for after
her irnaginary deity has said with " a loud voice . ' It
is done,"' there is hope for none. Then it would be wrong
for a Seventh-Day Adventist propagandist to sell me a
book or invite me to join and contribute a tenth of my
income to the cause. lt rvould be wrong because it rvouli
be too late. Think not that I am irreverent. Nothing is
farther from my mind. As there were many people named
" Tesus "-Barabbas had that name. if ancient versions are
to" be believed-so Mrs. White has' added another to the
number, only it is one of her own imagination. It is not
the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, God the Son,
Blessed for evermore. That it is so is plain from what
she says over and over again. Fifty thousand and seventy
men were slain at Bethshemesh for looking into the ari<
on its wav home from the land of the Philistines. It
rvas not even amidst the secret glories of the sanctuary^
But lvhen found not in an earthly but in a heavenly
sanctuary, this product of l\{rs. White's diseased brain (and
labelled bv her with the Name so sacred to every true

, ,7,.
believer) lifts the lid that SHE, a Gentile, ancl not oniy a
Gentile'but a rvoman, may look in ! After wbat rvould have
been an utterly impior:s- act under the Law (lvhich sire
declares immutable), arn I not justifiecl in prociaiming her
use of the sacred Name of Jesus unwarrantable, and the
suoposititious bearer thereof no mor3 to be honoure<l than
the 

-boulder 
marked rvith ruddy smears one r'vou1J not

worship because a Santhai calls it " God ! " ?

Beaf this in nind, reader, as v/e proceed together. It is
not I rvho am irreverent, but \Irs' White, the false
prophetess of a modern Baal.

(b) "Though God's people rvill be surro,rnded by enemies rvho arc
bent upon their destruction, yet the anguis'n rvhich they v'ill sn{Ier is
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through their own foily. " Lose their lives trecause of their
own defects of character." ,\nd what comfort is there in
tha.t ?

Reader, which go-"pel wiil y6u hays J The Gospei of
Christ, the Gospel of Peace and no condemnation, is the
tr ue answer to that questlon !

Listen to lvhat they say about Christians who do not
accept Seventh-I)ay Adventist teachins :

" They'uiil, in their despair, confess their sins in u'ords of burning
anguisl.r, rrhile the rvicked exult over their distress. These confessions
are o{ the same character as that of Esau and Judas."

Words fail me in characterising such an abominable
statement. Tail< about keeping the Lalv ! Flere they
piucl< out and cast into the dark abyss of utter malignity
cne of the two nails r:pon which, says the Lord Jesus, hang
all the Larv and the prophets'

\Momen seem to have a sneaking fondness for the devil,
just as often a wicked man v,'ili fascinate them more than a
sood one. So Nlarie Corelli rvrites of " The Sorrows of
Satan," and NIrs. E. G. White strikes her prophetic soul
and gives vent to the following :

" As the crorvning act in the great drama of deception, Satan himsell
..rill personate Chriit. The Church has long professed io look to the
Saviour's advent as the consummation of her hopcs. Norv the great
deceiver rvill malie it appear tlrat Christ has come. In diflerent parts
of the eartir, Satan rvil1 manifest himself among men as a majestic
being of dazzling brightness, resembling the description of the Son of
God given by Joln in Revelatjon. The glory that surrounds hin ir;

unsurpassed by arything that mortal eyes have yet beireld. The sfiout
of triumph rings out upon the air, ' Christ has corne ! Christ has come | '

'the people p.ostrate themselr'es in adoiation before him, rvhile he lifts
,,p his handi and pronounces a blessing upon then, as Christ blessed
liis disciples rvhen FIe was upon the earth. His voice is soft ancl

subciued, I'et full of melody. In gentle, compassionate-tones he pre-
sents some of the same gracious, heavenly iruths rvhich the Saviour
uttered; he heals the cliseases of the people, and then, in his assumed
characrer of Christ, he claims tohavc changed the Sabbath to Sunday."

As we are here dealing r,vith fiction, I may be pardoned if
I refer to a great rvriter of fiction. One of his many
characters rhat have become classic is Dick. No'lv, Dick's
great desire is to present a petition about something or
ither; and as he is not quite sound in his mind he is
allowed to cover reams of foolscap with copies of this
petition, as doing so emplcys his time and makes him
leppy. Unfortunateiy everyone cf them is spoiled, because
pnoi bi.i. cannot keep out a ieference to King Charles's head.

No Excuse I 87

Under this character so playfoliy drawn iies :r prol'ourd
psychological truth, an illustration of rvhich we have in the
world of facts (which are stranger ttran frction) in lu{rs.
E. G. White. Her prophecies iclual Dick's petitic,ns irL
their fictitiousness, anci she (like him) spoils them all by
being unatrle to keep out anv reference to her idie lixt-
Sundav.

In tlie passage quoted rve ha';e a picture c,f Satan. Lil<e
the generality of u'iclied men in $'orueil's novel:; he is oo;-
sessed of every trait that goes to maiie a man handsome-
irresistible and i'ascinating. He is ,,majestic," he is the
handsomest being that " mortal eyes ilave yet beheld," iris
voice is perfection and ,, full of rnelody," and he .;reaks in
" gentle, compassionate tcnes," so that the listener believe-.
that lvhat he teiis her i" '( onqnpl r.rrh " A perfectly
feminine account of the gre"at .tY."-"/.f -"tririra. 'ihe ontj.
blot in iris character is that ,,he claims to have changed the
Sabbath for Sunday," but even here there is hope found fc:
him by the feminine raind, for mark he only-claims-he
cannot say that he h:is changed the Sabbath. If he did,
" Sister lA/hite " knows better, for she has aiready told u:r
that it was the Pope of Rome and not the devil-that did
that. Unless she has received a special revelation that he
and the Pope of Rome were for the occasion only one an<l
the same person, and I have overlooked her recoid of this
marvellous piece of nelr's, lve must understand it so and
leave it there !

.No_;_f a_m_-not trying_to be humorous. I am trying to
take Mrs. White seriously, and yet not permit the [oriible
blasphemy of the rvhole thing to overwhelm me vrith
despair. That anyone, even professing to honour the Lorci
Jesus Christ, should write page after page oI such descrip-
tions, applying what belongs to Him to His great enemy
and ours, and cali ir revelatiors from the Lord,.-is appaliing.
That men and rvomen who ought to know better, rvith an
open Bible before thern, shculd-be clrawn aside by a system
built on such biasphemies is no less appalling.

That there may be no excuse for such, that they ma./ not
be able to say, ,( We did not know that such teachings"were
at the basis of the whole system ! " I refer readers to
Chapter L, and when they have stuciied again rvhat is
written there of the place given to N'Irs. White, then let thenr
read the following extracts from her rvritings:

T
I

I



EIJ Satan the Substitute for All!
@) "Again a voice nusical and triumphant is heard saying'They

come I they come ! holy, harmless, and undefiled. They hive kept
the rvord of mypatience; they shall rvalk among the angels;' and fre
pale, quivering lips of those rvho have held fast their faith utter a
shout o{ victory."

(b) Then comes the most rvonderful description of what follorvs, an
epitome o{ rvhich I present-earthquakes, darkness, streams ceasing to
florv, "clouds come up and clash against each other,"spots of inde-
scribable glory in the heavens, the firmament opens and shuts, mountains
shake like reeds, rugged rocks are scattered about, the surface of the
earth heaves and srvells like the surface of the sea, mountain chains
disappear, inhabited islands are srvallorved up, talent-rveighing hail-
stones fa1l, graves open, &c., &c. " Soon there appears in the east a
small black cloud about the size of half a man's hand. It is the cloud
that surrounds the Saviour. . . . All come forth from their qraves the
same in stature as rvhen they entered the tomb. Adam, who stands
among the risen throng, is of lo{t1'height and majestic form, in
stature but little belorv the Son of God. Transported with joy,
he beholds the trees that rvere once his delight,-the very trees whose
fruit he himself had gathered in the days of his innocence and joy "
. and so on rvith the vines, the flowers, the pumpkins, and the
melons.

(c) " In like manner rvhen the work of atonement in the heavenly
sanctuary has been completed, then in the presence of God and
heavenly angels, and the host of the redeemed, the sins of God's
people u,ili be I'LACED UPON SATAN; HE WILL BE
DECLARED GUILTY OF ALL the evil rvhich he has caused
them to commit. And as the scape-goat was sent an'ay into a land
not inhabited, so Satan will be banished to the desolate earth, an
uninbabited and dreary wilderness. The revelator [? Mrs. White-l
foretells the banishment of Satan and the condition of chaos and
desolation in which the earth is to be reduced and he [? she] declares
that this condition will exist for a thousand years."

(d) In the final chapter of Mrs. White's book rve see how the Lorcl
returns to the earth; hou' Satan and his followers lwho have been on
the desoiate earth for a thousand years as told abovel are then
annihilated: and there is a {u1l description of t}re glories of the nerv
heavens and the new earth. Ilere we have a rvoodcut kindlv thrown
in to help or stimulate our poor, toiling imaginations faini through
follou'ing Mrs. White's terrific flights of fancy. In its foreground is a
-voung lady somewhat insufficiently attired sitting on a hillock sunk in
meditation. A little lamb tries, but apparently in vain, to attract her
attention. Beside the lamb crouches some horrid kind of spotted
beast of prey, perhaps a leopard, it is not clear; whiist in front of the
group is the figure of a recurnbent lion with one eye on the iamb and
another on the spectator or on the cow in the background with some
other unmentionable animals; at any rate I cannot mention their
narnes, for I do not recognise a likeness to any beasts I know, unless
it be to some that came out of my children's " Noah's Ark." A stream
runs through the picture and a 'forest primeval' runs down to the
stream, rvirilst between the trvo a black bear seems to be promenading.
That this is intended to be a picture of the nerv earth is apparent from
the accompanfing text where such passages are quoted as "the wolf

Founded on and Sustained by Falsehood. 89

also shall dr, cll rvith the lamb,', only it is not a rvol{. C)f course if I
believed thai ilrs. White has the entr6e of the sauctuary ancl can locik
into the ark. I might believe_ that her picture is corrett although it
contradicts the Scriptures both as to time and place. as to actorjancl
si)ec Lators.

And this is the woman who is said .. to read the future
with more than human foresight ! "

In conclusion, let me comriend you to the lVord of God,
which is able to keep you from falling into the foolish
mistakes and gross errors of these false teachers rvho have
been proved false by their own prophecies. It wili be your
own fault should-you be enticed from the way of the Lord
in the matter of this special heresy founded by Williarn
Miller and carried on unaer the nam6 of the (r Seienth-Dav
Adventists " with such a faise prophetess as Mrs. lVhite ai
their head.

The. Lord [1s granted-,you a sign in His grace, a sign
according to Hlq own \Mord,-,,And if thou say in t[y
heart, 'How shall we know the word which the Lbrd hath
N-OT spoken ?' When a prophet speaketh in the Name
of the Lord, IF THE THING FOLLOW NOT, nor
come to pass, that is the thing which the Lord hath not
spoken, but the prophet hath-spoken it presumptuously;
thou shalt not be afraid of him,' @eut. r8.^ zr, zzi,

The sect of Seventh-Day Adventists was founded on the
prophecy that the Lord should come in r843 or r844. TheLord came not. Therefore tbe prophlcy wii false.
Irounded on falsehood, the sect is suitained by falsehood.
And the Lord has iudced it.

Be not thou then ifraid of it, or of the curses it pro-
nounces upon.those rvho wiil have none of its propheti or
prophetess-es, its signs or marks, its sabbaths or-ord-inances,
its frenzied appeals to the Word of the Lord even as did
the faise prophets of old, its salvation by works, and its
blasphemous substitution of the devil for the Lord JesusChrist as Saviour and Sacrifice lor sinners.


